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Amos H. Van Horn, "
Lowest Selling:
On Record
in furniture and carpet lines—we're responsible for it—
and New Jersey's people know it! Started this "July
Sale" with everything honestly, unreservedly cut in price
—while losses result, stock's getting reduced and room's
being made for new Fall lines soon to come! NOW, as
Sale's winding up, even lower prices are on goods. Buy
—pay cash or on credit.

Bedroom Suits
Out of this large slock we'll list a handful i A solid quartered oik highly polished bedroom suit, liberal dresser, with heavy plate mirror, largo washsUnd
from $75. down to $50. A solid oak finely finished suit, extra large dresser and
washstand—from $65. now down to $40. Several oak suits, quartered wood,
heavy French plate mirrors, generous dicsscr and waslisland—put downfrom $50
to J35. Two birch suits, very elegant French plate mirrors and large dre»jers—
were $05. now J50—exceptional worth here. Another lot of birch suits—were
$45. now $27. Al! our popular priced'suits from t$. to Jio. less than before—to
make things jump, pH.50 the start.

Parlor Suits
Several floors crowded with them.
$30. Pnrliir Suit, silk brocatellc, fro.
#35. Parlor Suit, plusli, #35
#45. Parlor Suit, stilt hrocatcllq, $-)<;.
And up to a $140. Silk D J iiasle Suit a t $100.

Carpets Are
'Way Down

—all we've on hand to
close out quick—$2.85,
#4.15, $5.20, *6.6o—
hardwood kinds. Never
carry any into a " next
season." '

Here1 the
Insurance"
Gasoline Stovo
ibsolutely
free from
danger—no
better make on
the market—
but be sure
it's Vl8(J7"
make—sold by us
exclusively.
Special:
A Gasoline Stove
#3 .'49; Or with oven
•5-49

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. m 5 HARKET ST.

TWO HALF DOLLARS
ROLLED INTO ONE!
Do we lone oh this ofTor ?' Well we don't if .wo gain your trade, but wedoloso on evory artide sold. We have fba reputation of being the greatest price cutters In the trade,
but this in the greatest cut that was ever made.

JUST THINK OF IT 5 0 CENTS BUYS ALL THIS.
ONE POUND MIXED CANDY
-

Wholesoino ond pure, as it is made from granulated sugar.

ONE BOTTLE HOUSEAOLD AMMONIA
Triple strength and elegant cleaner,

ONE BOTTLE LAUNDRY BLUE
ONE-QUARTER POUND BEST BLACK PEPPER
ONE-QUARTER POUND RED STAR BAKING POWDER
The finest powder.

AND 50 CENTS BUYS ALL.
,
WARNING—When this advertisement is changed this sale is over.
OTHER SPECIALS TOR SATURDAY ONLY.
Good Cheese, per lb
6c | Legs Prime Lamb
isc
Spiced Pickles, per dozen
5c | Prime Rib Roast
isc

SPECIAL PRICES

•GOODS ORDERED BY MAIL]

i
1

S. FIvJLXJT & CO.

i
i

19c2

It. S. Plaut & Co.!

30 YEARS

J. Hairhouse

LEHMAN & CO.
.Leading Grocers and Butchers,

IIWBlaMWtllSIM.

I**«-«B

Hvtr.HtWJJISiJ

A Change

DOVER LUMBER CO., STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
BLACKWELL STREET,

-:-

DOVER, N. J .

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES —

—DEALERS IN—

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULD• INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER.

BEST LEHIOH and

SCRANTON

SPLIT

COAL.

and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.
TELEPHONE NO. 3O

WEDlfEBliAY'S

GHEAT BTOBM.

Stroota

Mndo Impassable, Cellars
Flooded, E t c . , E t c .
The heavy storm of Wednesday came as a
wind-up to fifteen days of almost uninterrupted bad weather. From all over Northern
Now Jersey comes news of damage done by
the rain. Trains were stopped, trolley oars
Btalled, and collars of Btores and private residences filled with water. The damage in this

•My will not be great, although it looked for
i while as if the dam in the Ford poiid would
break and flood the lower part of the city.
The pond filled up quickly and the water was
soon running over the dam. It was not long
before It reached the earth work, .and only
the prompt actlou of tlw railroad people In
putting logs and rails on the dam held it In
place. As it was, the water ran Into the
Congressman Mablon Fltnoy lust week, lu
The first topic on the programme
an Interview with a Morrlstown ChronicU " The IJconso System is the Stronghold of railroad yard at the rear of the depot and
—ON—
reporter, expressed himself as follows on tho the Liquor Traffic and a Bar to Reform.1 covered the tracks. The water also rushed
subject of the new tariff bill:
Tho Revs. S. 'A. Batten, of Morrlstown, and down Morris street In a roaring stream. The
" I tbink the country Is to be congratu- A. Henry, of Mt. Freedom, addressed the railroad track was covered with two feet of
conference
on this phoso of the tamparauce water. Tho sidewalks and streots between
lated upon the present prospect of the Inline
dlate passage of the Tariff bill In a shape, question, after which the subject was thrown the railroad and Blackwell street were covwhich, In spite of criticism, will be found on open to discussion and Chairman McCormlck jred with water and the cellars were filled
the wbolo t o be reasonably satisfactory to said that it had taken tho speakers f orty-Qve with it. The south Bide of Blackwell street,
conservative poople without distinction of minutes to say what Mr. Illor, a brewBr and between Morris and Essex streets, was badly
' offer the following special articles (postage pre-paid) at special 1 party. As ia inevitably the case with a bill former president of the Brewers' Association washed away, but Street Commissioner Jen'
prices until August 14, if when ordering specified numbered J of such magnitude, touching practically bad said years ago, namely, "Don't Ught ningn, with a gang of men, soon patched it up
with slag from the Port Oram furnace. In
coupon below accompanies order.
* every Importing and producing interest of high license; it is a bar to prohibition.
the country, It will necessarily be found that
At 13 o'clock the conference adjourned to the lower part of the city the cellars wero all
flooded,
but no serious damage was done. A
In some respects it will excite criticism. the armory on Essex street where a bountiful
Very fflno White Swiss Embroidered Handkorchlofe, colored 1
Handkerchiefs. prlutod
Some defects) will be found and will be lunch, prepared by tho ladies of the Women's great deal of the surface was washed from
border and homstitched Handkerchiefs, flue plain pnro 1
Frospectlstreet, but it can be easily repaired.
pointed out and magnified by those who are
linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with special coupon A r\- « opposed to the bill, or opposed to any pro- Christian Temperance Union, of Dover, The Rockaway river was >oiy hhfhiuid overCOUPON
awnito<l them.
only
flowed its hanks just, above the Sussex crest
tective
measure.
Other
defects
will
be
inMo. a n
Tho uf tcriiaon session began at 1:30 o'clock
vented for a like, purpose. As the Republi- and was opened with prayer led by the Rev. bridge. A large crowd stood on the bridge
for hours and watched the water from the
HOSIERY.
Ladies' Fast Illack Cotton Hose, extra length, high spliced heels, ' cans have not a majority in the Senate, cer- Robert Jenkins. Tho, first topic -was "Our canal and river break against the foot bridge
tain concessions were of course necessary, County Work and what it needs to make i t
SPECIAL
double soles, an excellent grade; with special coupon A r * i
could have beBn avoided if the party more Effective." The discussion of this topic Just above the dam. The Morris Canal bank
COUI'ON
only
IOC j which
had had a working majority, but the propor- was qulto general, and the concensus of opin- broke near the aqueduct on West Blackwell
No. a i a
and that street was covered with two,
I tion of that which is bad to that which Is ion was that what was neoded was more street,
andin some places three feet of water. This
HOSIERY.
money, a more general dissemination of proChildren's Lislo Thread Hose, fast black, flno rib, double knees, J good will he found exceedingly small.
break compels the canal to close up until the
double heels and double toes, sizes 6 to 8J<; with special
"It will be claimed that the duties of the ilbitlon literature, and a bureau of locturers bank is repaired, Over three tons of sand
COUPON
coupononly
Dlngley bill .are higher than those of the to make propaganda for the cause in the rural were washed to the foot of the Sussex street
No. 84a.
MoKlnley bill, but as a rule this Is not true. districts. Among those; who spoke on this hill, BUIng up the gutters. This turned the
The apparent increase results from the puzzle topic were the Rev. Messrs. Wood, Batten water into the cellars along the north aide of
Corset Covir.
Fino Cambric, V shape neck, front and bacr, edged all around,
known as *-equivalent ad valorem*,' as I and Clark and Somuol Disterway.
MoFarlan street. A large tree at Fort Oram
with neat and pretty embroidery, model iHtfng; with
will try to explain-: Suppose an article
SMSClAIi
"The proper attitude of the Christian Voter fell during the storm and, betides breaking
Bpeclal coupon only
COUPON
worth in the year 1890 (100 was subject un- In Politics" was the next topic, assigned to the the telephone wires, blocked the Central
der the MoKlnley bill to a specific duty of Rev. A. I t . Harris and Dr. Ilenry Vaughn, Railroad for several noun. A large tree was
No, a n
|l40. The ' a d valorem equivalent* would of Morrlstown, who ,Baid that the proper also blown over near the Lake View Hotel,
be
forty per cent. Then came the Wilson bill ^ttltudo of a Christian citizen in relation to at Lake Hopatcong, and more telephone
Nice
I«wn,
full
size
made
apron,
full
Btrlngs,
shirred
at
belt
APRON.
arid Imposed an ad valorem duty (a duty ac- the liquor tnilUc was to he in harmony with wires were torn down.
Jeep hem, live tucks; with special coupon
SI'ICIAL,
cording
to tllti value} upon .the same article Qod and to vote as a Christian citizen. : This
COUPON
only
at the rate of thirty per cent., an avowed ubject awakened considerable discussion in
No. 215
The storm did quite some damage om the
reduction of one-quarter of the McKinley which the Revs. Messrs. Wood, Batten and
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad,
duty. But forthwith the importer finds that McCormlck and Mr. Disterway and others
The
tracks on the Boonton Branoh, between
NO AGENTS.
NO BRANCH STORES.
by underrating this (100 article as worth took part.,
' : /.: '
• " " ". ".'. Hobokeu and Fatenon, were submerged and
only (00* he can import it upon paying a Auby^ The rum Forces Solid for their Defence.
train No. II, west-bound, due bare at 10:W,
FREE, DELIVERIES.
equivalent to thirty per cent, of (00, that is The Toinperance Forces Seriously Divided on
came in an hour and thirty-two minutes late.
to say (18 aB against a $40 duty under the Methods of reform. Somebody is Responsible
West-bound trains 21 and 71, due here a t 7:18
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY. OF RECEIPT.
McKinley bill and a (80 duty which ought (or this. Who is?" was the next topic, the
and 8:02, were al«o late, end the track between
to have been received. under the Wilson bill; discussion of which.was opened by the Bev.;
Rockaway and. this city was washed a
The Gbnsequehce of such-jundervaluatlon is A. L. Wilson, -who deplored the fact that the
below the Junction and the trains were i
forces weredtridedasto methods, polled to back down'to Denvllls and.evma an
[OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS, CLOSING SATURDAYS} that tbitjutlcle in question figures m\ the prohibition
tshia t)flr^<^ : ^;-an-fmportaiimi::o< S i r VoiiB:fovoMn^^rBh-lIooiiMBJia"dtu'ora taln^
b n « e main U L J track. T h e train 'for New"
(60 worth of goods Irutead of 1100 worth
[' AT i O'CLOCK DURING JULY
the rum forces were YorTf, known u Ho. 18, which lean* here at
u'ndor the McKinley bill;' This shows an (or local option, ; while
.'• '-' ''' ; '' "• •".'.• : ; V " :"'•'•". ':>;• 8:87, went into Hobokecr thirty miautes k i t ,
apparent diminution of imports under the solid.
A t six oclock the ladies of the W. 0, T. V, as it had to run to DenvliJe and then back up'
Wilson bill and an actual lorn of revenue.
to Rockaway. The round house back of the
Again the.' hard times' Intervene and cause again took a band in tho; prooeediugs and
depot was flooded and the pita 01M with
an actual depreciation in the market value served a supper t o which the assembled
w
ater..
' • ; . '•• - . .;. . .
of the article in question, say to (80 instead 'rohlbltlonlsts did full Justice '
r>f flOO, And. the undervaluing Importer A t 8 o'clock a moss meeting was held in the The sidewalk over the culvert on Morrta
wears.it down to (50 instead of (110; in Lrmory, ThciRey. William H. McCnrrnlck street has settled about one foot and should
which case the actual duty paid at thirty called tho meeting to order and the Rev. 0 . be repaired at once before a care-In ocean.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
per oent. ad valorem would be only (15. A. Sandford led in prayer, after.whloh Mr.
A pile of lumber belonging to Contractor
Now the fact 1B that in many of the schedules UcGornilck announced that the Rev, Dr.Stewart M. Neff was washed away fron
NEWARK, N. J.
the Wilson bill substituted ad valorem duties Leonard, who was slated as ; the principal below the Union street bridge and carried
In the place of the specific duties of the Mc- speaker*, bad been called home by sickness and down the river. A number of the members
Kinley bill. This substitution resulted in was therefore unable to be present.; Aneffort of Engine Company No. 8 were kept busy all
wholesale undervaluations and an actual loss hail been made,be said, to secure Bishop Fitz- Wednesday night pumping ont cellars In the
ofniany millions of revenue, with the COUT gerald in his stead, but the hitter bad a pre- business part of the city.
sequent result.of subjecting the American.' vious engagement which prevented him from
Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
, •:• . ,,p.
Shipped o n t b e " R a g i n g Ctenal **
producer to a much greater competition being present. . ,
1
The thoughtlessness of. two boys caused
rom imports than appeared from the official
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
After a duet sung by tie; Misses Clark the
returns of imports, because the official re- Rev. A. L. Wilson,, of Belvidere, addressed their parents infinite worry for sctaiil days
announce that he has for several months past
turns were based upon the invoices," and these the mooting. Referring to" the Incident at last week and would have been the causa of
were undervalued. Moreover, the. stress. of the battle of Springfield ot; Parson Caldwell the draining of a canal level If their •"— rbeen putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
hard times has caused largo quantities of im- bringing out the hymn liooks and crying, pearanoe had not been explained.
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnported merchandise to be sold at less than 11 Givo 'em Watts, boys I : Give 'em Watts,"
On Thursday evening of last week George
it wan formerly. Worth, and less tunn it will ho said that the Christian voters should fire Heddy, tbe 17-year-old son of Isaiah Baddy,
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundProhibition ballots; into.America's greatest of Hlbernla, and John Vanderbush, also 17.
about, and at a reasonable rate.
worth upon a revival in business. 'Now enemy, the legalized ualoon. The speaker the son of George vanderbush,of Rockaway
comes the Dingley bill and .restores. specific made an earnest.plea for the destruction of went to swim in -the aqueduct about a quarduties wherever practicable. This is done the liquor traflloand concluded b y saying ter mile below the plane In Rockaway. At
because experience has demonstrated that ad that the saloon cannot' lie destroyed until they did not return Mr. Vanderbush, who is
valorem duties are always evaded by dishon- there is a party, born -with the purpose to the grandfather of the Heddy boy, searched
est importers, and that tho honest importer, destroy It. Mr. Wilson was'foUowed by the all day Friday for the boys. At the doss of
as well as the home manufacturer, is. thereby Rev. James A . Hensey, oftVerona. Mr. the day he sent word to his son-in-law, Mr.
In business in one place must mean something in business repu- subjected to unfair competition. Let. us Hensey said that while ol ganized Christianity Heddy, In Hibenua, that the boys had distation, and if reputation la valuable in any basineta it is valuappeared and that he feared they were
able in tho Jewelry business. We have honest value in every- suppose then that in the case of •: the article last year marched up the hill and after utterthing from the Baby's Fin to tho most expensive Watch or the above mentioned the Dingley bill imposes a Ing its feeble protest aiul hastily marches drowned. Mr. Heddy, as soon as be could '
moat brilliant Diamond, and we are here to make good any de- specific duty of (SO, whloh Is one-quarter less down again, the;saloon grows more defiant leave his work In the mines, hurried to Bookfect or guarantee. We recommend for • oheap but good Watch than the McKinley duty of (40, and exactly and with increasing bravado, not' only as- away and joined in the search for the boyi.
the Waltham and Elgin.
equivalent to what the Wiknn duty of SO per sorts -its right.to live but makes good its As early as 3 o'clock Saturday morning he
Clocks, J e w e l r y , 5 l l v e r w a r e , Silver Novelties, C u t a l a s s w a r e cent, pretended t o be. This is a fair sample throat to rule. Mr. Heni ley's address was was In the canal, wading about and diving
All suitable for Wedding and Birthday presents. We know the of many reductions contained hi the Dingley well received and like that; of Rev. Mr. Wil- hi the hope that he might discover tbe bodies
need in the Optical Trade being practical in the busine&i. Eyes bill. Bat in order to make up the table son, was plentifully punctuated with applause. that he supposed lay somewhere below the
examined free. Special attention £iven to repairing of one known as .'ad valorem equivalents,' it' is
aqueduct. All day long the search was conWatches, Clocks, Jewelry,
necessary, in the absence of other data, to During the afternoon mooting the Rev. W. tinned, but without, avail. The banks on
Etc., Etc.
tako the records of importations for the last 0. Kioney, President of this M. E. Prohibi- both sides were searched for the boys'elothflfloal year, and these records give the val- tion conference of "Newark^ sang a solo and Ing but these could not be found. A messenuations of tho importers. The consequence the Hisses Clark sang selections at all the ger was then sent to Supervisor Mntchler, in
> • ,
'
. •-Boonton, for permission to draw oft the water
Is that the proposed Dingley duty is compared meetings. .
The conference dosed with the adoption of In the level. Mr. Mutchler granted pemuswith the invoiced price of the article, as rosion and sent word to Section-boss Eeeter to
• '
ducod by hard times plus fraudulent under- the subjoined resolutions: '
JEWRLEIl AND OPTICIAN
valuation from the figure it ought to have KEBOLVED, That we, congratulate ourselves as open the gates in the aqueduct over Beaverhown and will again ;Bhow under honest temperance county, v/orkurs upon the success of dam brook, where the boys had gone to swim.
Dover, - : - New Jersey.
. Meanwhile the two fathers continued their
Bpecinc duties and with a revival of business.. tbts conference ancT banquet.
What is tho consequence? . Why,, if the (100 RESOLVED, That/we extend our' tuanlcs to the search along the canal bulk all Saturday
article has-been invoiced at (00, the. pro r.oblo ladles of tho w . 0. T. U. or Dover forthe night Early Sunday morning the gates
posed (SO duty has an -" ad valorem equiv- bountiful .repast: provided for us on this'grand were opened and tbe water had been running
ilent" of CO percent., while the McKinley RESOLVED, That our thankB are due to the Free out for.some, tune when a canal-boatman,
uty of • « had an 'ad valorem equiva- MoUxodlst Society for tha use of their church, to who bad arrived during the night, notified
lent 'of 40 per cent, on tho samB articlo. :If Mr. W.F. Woe'rfortlie loau'of his organ, to the Keetor that be bad seen two boys answering
In the Bprlng a young maiTa f i n e r Ughtlr turns to thought* of lore, but A thrifty houiewlfe Is more hard times and fraud have reduced the in- Blisses Clark and others for the Inspiration of .the the description of Heddy and Vanderbush oa
practical and thinki of a well-kept and well-equipped kitchen. We are ready
to meet all her wants, with a full line of
oice value of the (100 article down to (60, eUghtrul soQga, to the speakers and all who have a boat, run by "Bill" Erwin, between ft*.
the Dingley duty of (SO looks liko a (10 per IQ any way; contributed, to'.the. success of .this erson and Richfield, on the 17 mile level. One
.
of the boys, he.said, was Bteerlng while the
cent, ad valorem. . Whereas the former pleasant and wo trust proflutb'i'e occasion.
igher rate of (40 looked like only a 40 per RESOLVED, That we proceed to organize a lee; other was engaged in the more prosaic occuu
hire
bureau
and
a
Byste'matlo
course
of.
public
pation of peeling potatoes. By telegraphing
The world-renowned Richardson A Boynton •* PERFECT" and PROVIDENT " brick But and port- cent, ad valorem in 1600, and M> an actual
every town and tbvn ship ID the county* to Newark this report was verified. As the
bls rr uun s , s i n the Kenersl favorites, APOLLO, LAKEWOOD, PARAGON I), MA8SENA, DOVER, reduction of duty from (40 to (SO is made
bl
1
>Al8x\
8x\rLtJ0K,8ENi.TORand MAGNET ACORN BANQE8. We also have the oelobrated always ready
0 . CLARE, | i
1
parents of the bojB could not afford to send
to look like an increase from 40 up to 50 or
:
F.-V.Woi.mt.
^ Committee.
money for their return, it was arranged to
jven 00 per cent.
. .
WlLLUH M. QOAY, 1
have them return on the boat that took them
away.
They-were expected home yesterday.
and other summer goods m a h a i Refrigerators, loo Cream Freewrs, Tinware, Woodenwars and
i,.
A.
ir.
XHET,
'This ilhutration will furnish an explanaGranite Ware. Also agent for
t i o n ^ the results which are occasioned by an UnirRntos v i a Pbnnsylvai i l a Bnllrond
attempt .to reduce speclflo duties to an ad
For tho annual i meet of t h e League of
. CnrGforHootlnohe.
alorem basis. Of course in tho enso menfor pumping water. Tower and Wheel galvanised to prevent cot-roilon.
As a remedy for all forms of hoadaohe Electioned the Singley bill reduces the McKinley American Wheeunen at Philadelphia, August
luty to exactly tho point that the Wilson 4to7, tho PoanBylvaula Railniad Company tric Bitters has proved to bo tho very best.
luty was pretended to be. But tho dlfferonco sill sell special tickets from all points on its It effects a permanent cure and the most
111 bo that the Bpeclflo duty must be honestly system to Philadelphia,'nnd roturn at rate of dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to In
are vpedaltiea with a s and we have the best mecnantcB In town. Estimates cheerfully furnished and
single fare for tho round trip. - No rate less Influence. We urge all who are afflicted to
paid and docs not depend upon tho word of
work guaranteed,
the lmportbr. .
; .hon twenty-five cenH • Tickets "will be sold procure a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
id
will be good going on August 8 and 4, trial. In cases of habitual constipation EleoJ . T . K E R R , OOP. Pill lOtei. IllCtwell St.. D o v e r , N . J .
"I ought perhaps to say a word about tho
igar schedule. This schedule as originally and good to'return until August 0, 1897, trio Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to tho bowels, and fow cases long roslst the
ramed by the House was intended to be, and inclusive,
use of this medicine. Try it once. large
actually was In m y opinion, perfectly fair
bottles only Fifty cents at Robert KOlgore's
llnvilock Dlootl m t t o r s .
and without any advantage to tho BUgar rening industry, represented by what Is known nover falls to cure allitnpuritlos of thebtood. Drug Store, Dover, K. F. Oram & Co.'s, Port
from a common pimplo to the Worst scrofula OromVand P. N. JenldnB', Chester.
CARPENTER and BUILDER us tho '."Sugar Trust.'
'Tho Benato amondtnonta wero less satis- ioro.
Newels, solirl or built up, Stair Bails of all dimensiona Vorkod ready to put up. Mantels.
Hnndsomo A s s o r t m e n t
Offlca Fittings. Architectural Wdod Turning. Band and Jig Sawlug. Flans
factory, but after a sharp contest between
B o m l u g t o n 1 8 0 7 WJlool
of Children's Lawn Caps and Hats at popular
and Specifications Kurnlsuod.
tho Senato and House conforeeti, tho latter nt a bargain, at 8, H. Berry Hnnlwalit Co's. prices. Call and see them. No. 0 W, BusOffice and Shop. Blackwell St.
DOVER, N. J.
sex street. J. H. Grimm.
The Buff Brick Building, Bovor.
CONTINUCD OH RIXTB PAllK.

.

LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS Telephone 580. / j \ Near Plane Street
' NEWARK, N . J .
Goods delivered free to any part of State.
AMOS H. VAN HORN. Preiidmt.
. LVM.Viw-Fmnltiit.
.
JOHN W. PAKK, fhomary and Tnuant,

,

•

15c \

BABY CARRIAGES—from $3.50 up.—all new kinds.

-

RGEST DRT AND FANCY GOODS DOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.

THE

PttOUiniTIOH

Mnlovolonoo o f t h o W o a t l l o r Clork
Avfifloth
COUJfTJUV TO BIS
CONGRATULATED
Ul'ON ITS X'ASBAG JO.
Despite the maluvolence of tho weather
clerk, as shown by his attempt to throw cold
water on the projects of our Prohibition
friends, the conference held by them on
"EQUIVALENT AD VALOREM" PUZZLE, Wednesday, lu the Free Methodist Church,
was a measurable success. The object of the
Congressman IMtnoy Wovlows t h e conference was to dlscuBa methods of work
and
to raise funds for the coming campaign.
Tariff Hill —"Ad V a l o r e m " ComThe morning session was called to order at 10
pared WltH Specifics R n t c s - A M r ord o'clock by tlie ltov. Cornelius Clark, of this
About
t h o Sugar
Srihodulo — city, who called upon the Rev. A. M. Harris,
T h r o u g h o u t t h o Country thu Sl
of Port Orani, to lead in prayer, after which
aro Nuinorous o f a R e v i v a l
the I W . William II. McCormlck was elected
permanent cbalnnan.
B u s i n e s s , otu.» e t c .

i

; —despite tliuir reduced pricei we'll moke and
lay'cm free.

*3-5°' *4'5°» *6>5°> **.5° * 1 to on—really a third less
than OLD prices.

Refrigerators

PITNEY ON THE TARIFF BILL,

NO. 36

CO—STEEt-^rOWER -WINIV^MILL

, Tinning, steam, HotWater and Hot Elr

CONTRACTOR.
J. J.

~THE IRON
PERSONAL MENTION.
Readers of the ERA can aid materially in makIiiK tills column of interest. Contribution!! should
be Kleued by tliu Binders' name an u guarantee of
Fraucis Vinceut, of Woslihigtou, visited
friends iu this city laKt week.
George Rarick aud John Gill wheeled to
Newark and l'eturn ou Sunday.
Miss Daisy Newbirk, of Warren street, is
visiting frionds in Washington.
P. J. H. Buosott spoilt Gunilay with friends
and relatives at Homestead, L. I,
Miss Nellie Hopler, of Harrisou, impending
the summer with friends at Inlanders.
Miss SuBttu Post, of Patersan, is visiting
Miss Mabel Lumbert on Penu avenue.
Miss Mamo Smith, of Netcoug, spent Bunday with Miss Ida Smith on Essex street.
Theodore Steack, of East Blackwell street,
6(«jtt Suuday with friends ut Iliehard Mine.
Mrs. W. P. Turner, of Morris Btreet,
entertaining Miss Maggie Flood, of Elizalietli.
Clinton Ayres, of McForlan street, spent
Sunday witli relatives at East Btroudsburg,
Pa.
Mr. and Mi's. John Howell, of Fail-view
avenue, spent Sunday with friends at Chester.
Messrs. Harvey ami Fred Titmaii, of I V
quaimoc street, arc visiting friuuds at Miltoo.
N. J.
Miss Huttie Lawrence, of Morris streot, is
spending tliie week with friends at Morrifitown.
John Voorbeos, of Newark, is spending a
week's vacation with his parents ou Morris
Htreet.
Churlen J. Rasaler, of Myrtle avenue, is
Hjiending a few days with bis grandparents at
Newark.
Misses Lizzie Maguire and Lizzie Ccmlan
spent Suntifty with tlie Misses Lowe at Mt.
Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan McDongall, of Morris
street, were on Hunday tbe guests of frionds
ut Flauders.
Mrs. John Otto, of Kaston, is spending BOVoral days with relatives and friends on MeFarlau streot.
Miss Nellie Eguu, of Washington, is spending a week's vacntioit with her mother on
Prosj>ect Street.
Mrs, Eugene Schwarz, of Philadelphia,
tbe guest of Mr. aud Mrs. L. D. Schwarz on
Sussex atroot.
Miss Qortrudo Walker, of East Blackwi
street, lias accepted a position in E. L. Dickersoo's store.
MJBS May Holton, of Moiriatowii, 1B visiting at the home of Miss Edith Cox, on
Orchard street.
William M. Stickle, of Patemoii, visited his
mother, Mrw. S. L. Stickle, on Prospect
Rtreet, Sunday,
Louis Norton, of Newark, is spending a
few days with hia sister, Mrs. Hassler, ou
Myrtle avenue.
Miss Stella Parmley, of Newark, is spending Beveral days witb Miss Bertha Baldwin,
on Morris street.
Mrs. William Mattison, of Washington, ia
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. H. Dickerson, on
Blackwell streot.
Miss Helen N. Oliver, of Morrlatown, is
spending a week wltb Mrs. Richard Conlon,
on Morris street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kyle, and Mrs.
Ernest Ualzell are enjoying a visit with
frionda at tfilford, Pn.
Miss Carrie Sperry, of Jersey City, Is a
guest at tbe borne Mr. and Mrs. John B. Pellet on Richard avenue,
Hlfls Mary Hiiers, of Boonton, is spending
several days wltb Miss May Young near
West Blackwell street.

Miss Ho!eu V. Hopler, of Hoboken, accompanied by Robert Phillips, of New York city,
Monday last made the trip from this city
to Hobokeii on a tandem liiuyule in three
hours.
Miss May Brown ia visiting relatives and
friends ut Myersville, Md., where she will
stay for a month. Bh« ia accompanied by
Misa Mary Johnson, who will remain for two
weeks.
Miss Carrie Lookwood, of Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., and Miss Ella Nellis, of Putorson, are
anding several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Kaymond Clark at their home on Lincoln
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Killgore and family
left this morning for Ashury Park. Mrs.
leorfi and the children will be gone during
the month of August but Mr. Klllgoro will
stay only for one week.
Vice President Garret A. Hobortaud Governor John W. Griggs will be at the Hopatcong Country Club the last two weeks in
August, where Mr. Hobart expects to entertain President MeKIuley.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hirschliach and family, of New York, are spending the summer
at tho Sperro farm, near Pigeon Hill. On
Sunday they visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Leaviiigton, on West Blackwell street.

Tlio Stnto Fair,
Tho Fall campaign of the light harness
horse looks bright for owners throughout the
Btate. The purees announced by the managers of the New Jersey State Fair are of a
most liberal order, and It is anticipated that
this season's race meet at the beautiful
grounds of the society, located a t Waverly
Park, near Newark, will be the scene of some
of the best races ever held in tho State. Altogother the purses offered for four days' races
amounts to $0,400, divided into classes, as
follows:
JIOMDAY, 8EPTESIUKH KIXTH,

ClasB 1—2:20 Trotting stake (cl'sd)
Class 2—2:21 Faciug
Class y—St!i4 Trotting

$800

. M i s s Jennie Willett, of German Volley, is
spending several weeks with her grandmother,. Mrs, J. M, Chambre, on Dickerson
-

street'-..

;'

_ - •"'

'•'•••

Miss Mamie Quimi, of Newark, accompanied by Miss Tborosa Keating, of this city,
imH next Wednesday on the Majestic for a
trip to Ireland.
'
• Mrs. D. L. Wildrick and sons, Harold and
Raymond, of Kingston, N. Y., are tbe guests
of Recorder and Mrs. C. B. Gage, Mrs. Wildrick'a parents.
Aaron Simon, a former resident of this
city, now living a t Fort Jervis, New York,
has been renewing old acquaintances in this
city for tho past week.
Miss Mabel Van Horn baa returned to her
home on Mt. Hopo avenue after spending a
' short vacation with relatives and friends in
New York, Hoboken, Jersey Ciiy and Aalury
Park.

It iB well known that the rates adopted by

did increase the rates ou refined sugar slightly,
700 but It also increased the rates on raw sugnr,
400 thus making tbe difference in the rute of duty
500 between raw and reflned, or the "differen-

FltlDAY, SEPTEMBER NINTH.

Speed contests, such as those seen at "Old
Waverly," Somerville, Trenton, and Mt.
Holly have done good work in the past toward
improving the breeding interests, and with
continued encouragement in the shape of
purses like those announced for the coming
State Fair, to be held September 0 to 10, it is
safe to look forward to a revival'in this
branch of our animal industry.
The society has also arranged a full programme for show class horses in which are
offered prizes amounting to $2,500, and to insure fair aud Impartial judgment they have
selected one of the leading judges in the
United States, James Walker, of Cold water,
Mich., to serve as expert in placing the various awards in the horse department.
It 'ia the desire of the society to make this
year's meet a banner one, and all horsemen
and lovers of the light harness horse are inMr, and Mm. Harry Wolfe, of Morris vltejl to take part In making the race events
to t*o decided a t this year's State Fair the
street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ira
in record.
Carpenter, of Brldgetou.
Miss Luella Elliott, of Jersey City, is spending several days with her brother, Lemuel
... Now J e r s e y Coramitteemou.
Elliott, oa Morris street.
New Jersey has been exceedingly well taken
Mrs, Cyrus Vossler, of Oxford, is the guest care, of in the assignment to commftteeships
of her brother, Thomas Silver thorn, at his of tbe House members, each New Jersey
Congressman having received assignments to
home on Central avenue.
Mtwa Susan Booth, of Newark, is spending two committees. Three chairmanships were
given
to New Jersey—Pensipna to Mr. Louseveral days wltb Mr. and Mi's. John Dickerdenslager, Labor to Mr. Gardner and Exon on tbe Rockaway road.
penditures of the Navy to Mr. Stewart.
Mrs. William Wurm and the Misses Wurm, During last session New Jersey had but one
of Sussex street, are visiting friends and rel- chairmanship, -that of Pensions. The New
atives at Downsville, N. Y.
Jersey assignments are as follows : Pensions
Miss Georgie Craig, of Brooklyn, is spend- chairmanship and on Naval Affairs, Loudening several days with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. slager ; chairmanship of Labor and on MerCooper on Cbrystal street.
chant Marine and Fisheries, Gardner; chairMias Blonde Trimmer, of Washington, Is manship of Expenditures in Naval Departspending several daya with nor sister, Mrs. ment and on interstate Commerce, Stewart;
on Appropriations and on Reform of Civil
Simpson, on Sanford street.
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Talinadge, of East Service, Pitney ; on Banking and Currency
and
Immigration and Naturalization, Fowler;
Blackwell street, spent Sunday with Mr, and
on Public Buildings and Grounds and on
Mrs. William Shulz at Franklin.
Irrigation of Lands, Howell; on Judiciary
Mr. and Mrs. John Mancarrow, of Morrisand on War Claims, Parker ; on Claims and
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
on Revision of the Laws, McEwan.
Thomas Davey on Myrtle avenue.
Miss Susan Morrison, of Newark, has beeu
spending Beveral days with Mr. and Mrs
Edward Moyer, on Sanford street.
Mrs. Alexander Kanouse and Miss Addle
Kanouse have returned home after a pleast
ant visit with frionds at Brooklyn.
The Misses Mabel and Annabel Lambert
entertained a number of f rleods a t their home
on Park avenue Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, of Orange, spent
tho fore part of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. McDavit, on Mt. Hope avenue.
Louis Pollard, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ( ftpent
Sunday with hia parents, Mr. aud Mrs. William P. Pollard, on Richards avenue.
George Eades and William Stewart, of
Fairview avenues, Bpent Sunday and Monday
. • with relatives and friends in Brooklyn.
Mr. "and Mm. Frederick Simpson, of Pros: pect street, have been entertaining Mrs. Simpson's father, Mr. Sickles, of Now York.
Miss Helena Hyland, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
is spending several weeks with her friend,
- Mrs. James H. Maloney, on Richards avenue.
Mrs. William Kaaouse and children, of
Clinton street, are spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks a t Scrantou,

Now that the Democratic orators and o'litors have been reduced to the single imbjuct
for an attack upon tbe tarhT hill, of its relation to the sugar trust, it is well enough to
state Boiue plain facts bearing upon this «ubjtict.
This bill, as a whole, is probably more satisfactory to the people tban any turiir measure which has pushed Cougrc-ss in tho recollection of the present generation, and tlie
features of it relating to the sugar schedule
will bo fouutl, when thoroughly understood,
satisfactory as its most highly commended
feutures.
It was generally conceded when tlie bill
passed the House that it was not in any way
advantageous to thu trust, but that, on tho
contrary, it took away from tho trust much
of the advantage which it had under the
Wilson law,
Strippei of all technicalities, the fold facts
.re that as the bill left tbe House the rates on
refined sugar were 12% cents per hundred
pounds greater than tlie rates on raw sugar.
Of course, tbe rates on different grades of
raw sugar were different, but taking the
number of pounds of any grade wbit;h were
required to make a hundred pounds of refined
sugar it was found that the rates were on an
average of 12|-^ cents per hundred jtoun&t less
than those on refined sugar. This mtuiia Uiul
the sugar refiners of tho country, whethor In
the trust or out of it, were allowed a difference of 13)if cents per hundred pounds, or %
of a cent a pound, diirorenco between raw
sugar whim imported and refined sugar when
imported, thus giving them an opportunity
to import raw sugar at J^ of a cent a pound
less than the rates at which refined sugar can
be Imported. It is generally conceded that
the cost of refining sugar is not less than
about ^ of a cent a pound, so that tho rates
really given to the sugar refiners are simply
the'bare difference between refined and unrefined sugars of the cost of refining.

agreed upon by the conferees made precisely

700
Class 10-2:14 Trotting
000
Class 11 —2:10 Pacing
800
Class 12—2:20 Trotting stake (cl'sd(
This liberal encouragement by the society
to owners of trotting stock is of particular
benefit to tlie State, stimulating as It does the
breeding Interests. New Jersey is peculiarly
fortunate in Its location between the great
cities of New York and Philadelphia, and if
our farmers would fully realize their opportunity tho breeding and raising of high class
horses for road and carriage use would bring
them, a round sum annually. The citi
named furnish a ready market for the right
r>Aas& of horses a t prices that pay.

F i r e m e n ' s Day l a Boonton.
Maxileld Fire Company will celebrate. Firemen's day, August 4, on Boonton's Athletic
Club grounds. There will be a parade and
inspection a t 8:30 a m., followed by a ball
game between Engine Hose Company at one
p. m., and races and games as follows : 50yard dash, potato race, broad jump, greased
pig, hammer throwing and bicycle parade.
Frizes will be given to tlie most tastefully
and comically dressed wheel and rider.
Games and wheel parade will be open to all
competitor!! and suitable prizes will be given.
The races and games will be followed by a
ball game between Boonton and some strong
team. Admission to grounds, ton cents;
grand stand, ten cents. There will be dancing
and fireworks in the evening when admission
will be free.
"Will I t B a i n F o r t y D a y s ?
The present spell of weather, 'which Is by
no means unprecedented, has provoked much
talk about 86. Swithln's Day and tho meteorological tradition. I t ia said that because it
rained on St. Swithln's Bay (July 15) it win
rain every day for forty days from that day.
If so, tho following verse will be true:
St. Swltbin's Day, If thou dost rain
For forty days it will remain;
St. Swithin'sDay, if thou be fair
For forty days *twilfVain nao mair.
Tho prospect of this becoming true is good,
for it has rainpd every day so far. But we
shall we.
,
T h e D i s c o v e r y S a v c a H l s Life.
Mr. G. Caillouetto, Druggist, Beaversvilie,
HI., says : " To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told that I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery in my store I sent for a bottle and began its use and from tho first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles was
up and about again. I t is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep Btore or house without i t " Get a free trial bottlo at Robert
Kiilgoro'e Drug Store, Dover, R. F. Oram &
Co.'s, Port Oram, aud F. N. Jenkins' Cheater

OF INTEREST TO WUEELMKN,
All commiiufcations for this column, to Insure
publication ID current isauo, must bt) in hand not
Lter than "Wednesday noon.
CycllBla desiring to join the League of American
Wheelmen will IMJ furnished with application
blanks ut tlie ERA office or on application to Douglas Hrondwull, local L, A. W. Cousnl.

WAHIIINGTOK, D. C , July 27, l«»".

900 the same difference between raw and refined
-100 sugars that the House bill made when It was
400 passed by that body. The conference report

WEUNEBDAY, SEPTEMBER EIQIlTn.

Clasa 7—2:31 Trotting
Class 8-2:28 Pacing
ClassO-2:24 Trotting

N. J., JULY 30, 4897.

WASHINGTON CORllXSl'ONJJENCK.

400 the Senate were more advantageous to tiie
400 sugar refiners, but it is a fact that the rates

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER SEVENTH.

Class 4—2:50 Trotting
Class 6—3:33 Pacing
Class G—2:29 Trotting

ERATDOVER.

tial," as it is called, precisely what the House
LIU made it originally, V£\£ cents per hundred pounds, or % of a cent a pound.
But, says the objector, if the conference
report gave to the augur trust no advuutoge,
why was it that sugar trust stock advanced
during the time that tlie bill was in consideration by the conferees and after it was presented to the public f
The answer to this is simple enough. The
sugar trust, knowing that the new bill would
certainly advance the rate of duty oa sugars
nsa protection to American producers, has
been bringing into the country as rapidly as
possible sugar in enormous quantities, getting
It in, of course, under the comparatively low
rates of tho Wilson law. It has scoured the
world for BUgar, and had in stock by the time
the conference report was presented to the
pnblio over 700,000 tons of raw sugar, or, in
round nunibers,\l,5QO,00O,00O pounds. Think
of it! Enough sugar to load seventy thousand
cars, or to load three thousand fivn hundred
freight trains, or to make one continuous
train over fifty miles in length. On every
pound of this sugar which it hod in stoltk it
was perfectly apparent that they would make
whatever profit there was between the tariff
rates of the Wilson law and the increased
tariff rates named by tiie Dlugley law, or an
aggregate profit calculated a t twelve million
dollars.
Is it surprising that sugar stack went up In
view of the fact that this organization would
make upon the sugar which it had brought
into the country twelve million dollars by
the mere advance which the framers of this
bill have found it necessary to make in tariff
rates in order to protect the sugar producers
of the United States and bring a revenue to
the Government!
But, the objector will say, everybody familiar with this subject knew that the sugar
trust had all this sugar in stock, and since
this fact was well known this does not account
for the sudden rise in sugar trust stock which
followed the announcement of the agreement
of the conference committee.
This is true, but the explanation of tho
sudden advance, which was caused by tho
profit thus assured to tbe sugar trust through
the enormous stock on hand, is found in the
fact that Secretary Gage had recommended
to Congress the placing of an internal revenue tax of one cent per pound on all unrefined
sugar in the United States when the new
tariff law should go into effect, the object
being to compel the trust to pay to the Government a tax of one cent per pound, on all
this 1,600,000,000 pounds of sugar which it
had accumulated waiting tbe advance which
it could make by the new tariff. Had Secretary Gage's recommendation been accopted
by tho conferees and by Congress it would
have compelled the trust to pay in internal
revenue taxes probably fifteen million dollars
upon the BUgar which it had pilled up iu ite
warehouses- The -conferees and Congress,
however, did not adopt Secretary Gage's
recommendation, for reasons which they
looked upon, as entirely sufficient, and the
moment this fact became known—first,
the sugar trust .would make this large profit
by reason of the increased duty on augur,
and, Bocond, that it would not be compelled
to pay out any of that profit in tho proposod
internal revenue tax upon its sugar in Block
—those who calculated the profits which It
would make during the coming year on this
enormous mass of sugar which it holds saw
readily that the profits would be great and
the dividends large. The result was the advance hi sugar trust stock about which thore
was EO much talk and denunciation, This
advance was not due to any permanent advantage which the now tariff bill gives tho
trust over the old law, but, on the contrary,
the difference between raw and refined tmgars
under the new bill'is, as already indicated,
Vi.% cents per hundred, while under the
Wilson law ft 1B 22}{ cents per hundred
pounds, thus making it apparent at once that
the permanent "differential" or difference in
tariff rates which the sugar refiners get under
the new law is -far less than that under the
Wilson law.
The sudden jump in sugar Btock was due
entirely to the knowledge of the rejection of
the proposition of Secretary Gago to tor the
raw sugar in the country, and if his recommendation bad been accepted by Congress the
sudden rise would never have occurred.
E x p o r t Trndo In A m e r i c a n Bloyoles.
During the nine months ended March 31 of
the fiscal year 1S96-97 the exports of American bicycles amounted Iu value to 94,105,080;
and iu view of tbe fact that in past years the
shipments have been heaviest during tho last
quarter It would be scarcely an exaggeration
to place tho probable exjwrts (or the whole
twelve month at 90,000,000.
E v o a I n Tho Most
ivore casoH ot sprain or bruise, cut or burn,
Thomas1 Electric Oil gives almost inutaut ra
Hut, It is tbe Ideal family liniment.

SEW

JEBSKY" JJ1V1S1ON OFIMCKHS.
CHIEF CONSUL,

C. FRANK KIREKER,
148 Ellison street, Pateraon.
8ECUETAHY-TIIEABUREB,

JAB1E8 C. TATTERSALL,
P. O. Box 829, Trenton.
LOCAL CONSUL,

POWDER

DOUGLAS BROADWELL.

147-149 MARKETST.
NEWARK, N. J.

ORDERS
BY MAIL!

Memliersliip July SO, League of American
Wheelmen: Now, 1,512; total, 00,051. New
Jersey Division; New, 74; total, 5,919.
110 renewals of membership In the N. J.
Celebrated for ite great leavening strength Division last week. Total renewals L. A.
Our facilities for the prompt and careful filling of mail orders are
and healthfuluess. Assures tbe food against W., 1,200.
alum and all forms of adulteration common
Circular No. 2, list of N. J. local consuls unsurpassed, and places you on the same basis as though you dwelt
to tho cheap brands.
and L. A. W. hotels, revised to date, was is- close at hand. Our stocks being always complete, we can supply
our almost every need at all times.
IIOYAL BAKING POWDEU CO. NEW YOKK. sued July 20. Each member should send a
stamp to tho Secretary-Treasurer for one.
Html Kstuto Transfers.
The annual meeting of the Hew Jersey
The following real estate transfers were re- Division, L. A. W., will beheld for Monday,
when the money accompanies the order. If goods are to be sent C.
corded in tlie office of tho County Clerk from August 23, at the Central Restaurant parlors, Newark, at 7 p. m. The smni-auuual O. D. and the purchase amounts to $5.00 or over, we also deliver free,
July 14 to 31 inclusive :
ive the mail order department a trial.
Julia R. Cutler, executrix, to Nina M. meeting of the Board of OfllcerH will be held
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINdS, CLOSINO SATURDAYS AT ONE P. M.
Knauff, executed April 1 ; lot In Hanover, same date and place a t 5:30 p. m.
The pacemakers for tho Associated Cycling
George W. Genung and Matilda P. his Clubs of the New Jersey big Century Run,
wife, executed July 14, "0 acres in Chatham from Newark to Philadelphia, on Saturday.
township, $4,000.
July 31, will be Carl Von Lougerke, Tommy
William H. Thomas to Edward Mayo, ex- Ward, Frank L. C. Martin, William B. Ilko
ecuted July 7 ; lot iu Borough of Madison, and A. B. Allen. Miss Alice Jacobus, of
felt and pay a penalty of twenty-five (25) dollars
Tor every suah offence,
Montclalr, will act during the lost twentySao. 8. That any principal, teacher or superinMary Betts and John her husband. Mnr- live miles, from Bristol to the finish. The
temleut, of aoy Bcfiool, or any parent or guardian
garet Keating and John E. Dunn to Miles E. run will be captained by Walter Rutan, of An Ordinance to compel the return of any person Buffering from any of the diseases
hereiubtsforementloned in Bectlononeof thla orPhillips, executed July 12 ; lot In Boonton, the Montclair, Wheelmen, chairman of the
who Bhall, knowingly, permit any person
of all Births, Deaths and Mar- dinance,
to attend any Bchool In the City of Hover while so
$000.
race committee.
from any euch disease, shall forfeit and
riages by phyeioians, midwivei, suffering
Jonathan DIxon and Eveline H., his wife,
Proposals have boon advertised for, to macpay a penalty of fifty CM) dollars for every such
to Patrick Killoren, executed May 17; b% adam the roads between Metuchen and the
nurses, clergymen, magistrate! offence.
SJCO. 4. That every attending physician Bhall,
acres in Houover township, t2t5.
Union county line. When this in done the
twelve (12) hours next after the death ot
and other persons professionally within
any person within the City of Dover, who Bhall
John Richards, jr., to Sarah E. Blebigbel cyclist can ride from the Hudson River to
Have died of any or the contagious, lnrectiouB or
officiating
at
such
births,
deaths
Bor, executed February 12 ; lot in Butler, $181. New Brunswick, through Hudson, Essex
communicable diseases mentioned In the first section of Luis ordluanue, report such death to the
The Dover Cemetery Association to Julia Union and Middlesex counties by way of
and marriages.
Secretary of this Board, which report shall be In
A. Allen, executed April 27; plot 10x7 iu lot Jersey City, Newark. Elizabeth, liahway and
signed by Buch physician, particularly
The Board of Health of the City of Dover, in tin writing,
Betting
the date, name, age and the precise
45, section B, $42.
Motucbon, by a direct route tlmt is less than County of Morrli, by virtue of the proviiloDB of an locality forth
of the person who has died from any such
set
of
the
LcgUlatoro
of
tho
State
of
New
Jersey,
Joseph P. WoodhulL and Mary Estelle, bis ten miles longer than tho Pennsylvania route entitled " An act to entablUh In tbla Bute Board* disease, together with the time of such death, If
be known, and said report shall be Independwife, to Arthur T. Paquotte, executed July from Jersey City to Now Brunswick, which of Health and a Bureau of ViUl Btatlrtlct, and to such
of the regular certificate of death required by
define their reapocUve powers and dutlei," ap- ent
2 ; lot on Sauford street, Dover, {450.
and any physician who shall fall to give the
Is thirty miles.
proved March JUrt, 1B87, and thevarloni lupple- law;
notice
required by this section of tila ordinance,
menU
thereto,
and
of
other
actf,
do
ordain
at
folAlexander 11. Cbisolm, executor and guarChalrinau Albert Mott, of the L. A. W., is
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-live (86)
dollars for every such offence.
dian, Helen Margaret Graham and Julia entitled to credit for taking a positive stand lowi :
Bio. 1. That every minister of the Gotpel, JuiGraham, to Bridget ami James McCauiey upon the question of decency in bicycle rac- t i n of the Peace, or other person hiving authority
SEC. 6. That every undertaker, having notlos of
death of any person vlthln the city of Dover
executed July 0 ; lot 10,1)80 square feet on ing. At tlio Clifton race-track, In this State, to tolcranUo marriagei before whom, and tho clerk the
or keeper of tbe mloutei of every religion* society from any of the contagious, Infectious or com\Voodlaud avenue, MorriHtown, $2,900.
the proprietor permitted a series of bicycl< before which any marriage shall be solemnized In municable diseases, or of the bringing of any body
into
the City of Dover, dead, from any suoh disCity of Dover, shall trauamit to the CHty Clerk
' Richard P. McCully and Susie G., his wife races in which women participated. Mr. the
of Uio City of Dover, who li hereby directed to re- ease, filial) give Immediate notice tbeieof to the
to James IT. Case, executed July 9 ; tract in Mott immediately blacklisted the track, and ceive the same as tbe Recorder of Vital Statistics in Health Inspector, and shall proceed to atonce Inter
for tbe City of Dover a cortlflente In writing such body, which Interment shall be under the
Roxbury township, $G50.
refused to raise it until tho proprietor gave and
of every such marriage within thirty (30) days next direction and control of the said Health Inspector;
such body shall be enclosed ID an hermetically
Arthur H. Brown aud Mary E., his wife, full assurance that no more Buch racing after the same shall have been solemnized, which and
certificate shall show the namo, age, parentage, soaled casket, and no person, except the underto Isaac D. Lyon, executed July 14; lot on would be permitted. There is no demand for birthplace, occupation and residence of theparttM taker and bis necessary assistant!, the Health Inand tbe members of this Board shall atHarrison streot, Morristovvn, $475,
euch exhibitions, and Chairman Mott is righ married, tbe time and date of tho marriage, the con- spector
dition of each of the parties, whether single or tend the funeral or Interment of any person who
John S. Colver and Matilda, his wife, to in maintaining the high tone of the L. A. W. widowed, tlie uame of tho clurgymaD or magistrate has died from any of tint diseases hereinbefore
mentioned
one of tills ordinance without
oDldatlDg
and
the
names
and
residences
of
the
wit*
Edward Holland, executed July 14; lot in aud of all races uuder its sanction,—Eliza- oetscs; and any person who shall refuse or neglect a permit soIntosection
do from this Board; which permit
Borough of Madison, $450.
belli Journal.
to transmit each certificate to B&ld City Clerk with- Baioll be given whenever a reasonable regard to the
public
health
shall
allow
of It, and any person floin the time aforciald shall forfeit and pay a penalty
Thonina J. Doluu to Arthur H, Brown, exMEET NOTES.
of ten (10) dollars for each nod every such offence. ating any of the provisions of this section of this
ordinance or any part thereof, shall forfeit and pay
ecuted July 14 ; lot on Harrison street, MorAfter six weeks of hard work S. Spencer
Exo. 2. That every phyilolan or midwife present a penalty of twenty-five (25) dollars for every such
ristown, $1.
Chapman, chairman of the Transportation *t the birth of every child, and In case no physician
Isaac D. Lyon to Arthur H. Brown, ex- Committee of the eighteenth annual moot of or midwife be present, theti the parent of such child
SKO. 6. That the owner or occupant of every
bom in the City of Dover shall report in writing* to
ecuted July 14; lot ou Harrison street, Mor- the League of American Wheelmen, which aald City Clerk, mentioned in the next preceding house, room or Apartment, wherein any person
of this ordinance, within thirty (80) days has been sick: with any of the rllsf mm hereinberistown, $1 and other good and valuable will be held iu Philadelphia August 4th to section
next thereafter tho following particulars, u far as fore mentioned la section one of this ordinance;
consideration.
tho day of the month and the year of th* or wnerein aiiv person hits died of any of tbe dis7th, inclusive, officially aunouuees that a one- known:
birth, Uio precise place o! residence, the name of eases hereinbefore referred to, shall thoroughly
Luther Kountz and Annie Parsons, his wife, fare for the round trip had been secured both
parent* and tbe maiden name of the mother, disinfect mioh premises when notified so to do by
to Aaron J). Whltehoad, executed November from all points east of St. Louis to Philadel- the birthplace, residence aud occnpatlon of the pa. tbe Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or
tho uei and color of the child and Its name, within twenty-four (.U) hours after such death,
20, 181)2; 15 82-100th acres in Morris town- phia during the meet. Tickets are to be sold rents,
If It be named, alio the name of the attending phy- which disinfection shall be In such manner as this
and every such physician, midwife or parent Board or the Health Inspector may prescribe; and
Bhip,$l.,
;' - .
and good, going August 3 and 4, and return; sician,
who shall refuse or neglect to make such report under the direction aad control of tBe said Health
John W, Hunt to Edward E. Kitchell, ex- ing from Philadelphia, to August 9, inclusive. within the time aforesaid shall forfeit and pay a Inspector; and any owner or occupant failing w
penalty of thirty (30) dollars f or every «aoh offence. to do alwli forfeit and pay a pswUty of twenty-five
ecuted July 13*.27<Ml-10Qtjh acres at White
This is indeed good news to League mem- ' Bco. 3. That tho physician who may have at- (25) dollars for every such offence, together with
Hall, Moutvlllo township, 1350.
costs and expenses Incurred by tbeaald Health
bers throughout the country, for the one-fore tended daring his last lllneas any person dying the
tho City of Dover shall, within twelve (13) Inspector who is hereby directed to disinfect and
HMgur L. Durling, Sheriff, to the Presby- concession will undoubtedly be allowed by within
hours after the death of such person, furnish th« thoroughly fumlKate any suoh premises where failterian Church ut New Providence, executed all th« passenger associations in the United undertaker or aorae member of the family a certifi- ure be mado by the owner or ooupant to so disincate in writing of the death of said person, which fect as hereinbefor* set forth and required; and
July fi; about 50 acres in Passaic township, States.
certificate shall show the name, age, sex, color, na- said Healtb Inspector shall likewise report thereon
occnpatlon, last place of residence, place of in writing to tfaU Board at the meeting to be held
1(1,500.
This is tbe first instance In the history of tivity, and
the cause of death to the best of hia next after any violation of the proviioMof this
The Dover Iron Company to Mrs. Julia the L. A. W. that such a favorable rate has death
knowledge; and any such physician who falls to section of this ordinance and tbe nature of such
• . •
Firstbrook, executed July 18; lot on Clinton been made, aud it argues well for a record- furnish the certificate required by this section of violation.
this ordinance shall forfeit and pay • penalty of
street, Dover, SftOO.
"""*
BEO. 7. That any penalty Uicurred under tbe
breaking attendance of cyclers in Philadel- fifty (M) dollars for every such offence.
.
Bio.
4.
That
on
the
receipt
of
any
information
provisions
of
this
ordinance,
or any expense InJesse Westervelb and Martha, his wife, to phia during the first week in August.
respecting the neglect or failure to make Mtnra of curred under the enforcement or execution of the
Noils Peter 01 sen, executed, Juno .SO, lot in
birth, death or marriage by any pnyaWao, provisions thereof by the Health Inspector or hta
Through the efforts of the executive com any
midwife,
clergyman,
magistrate
or
other
person
assistant or agent of thla Board, shall be
Butler, MOO.
m it tee of the National L. A. W. meet an ar- profeaslouaUy offleUtlng at *uch birth, death or collected in the manner prescribed by the act dted
Harriet .E. Whitehead, Sarah .Conflict rangement has beeu made with the managers marriage within the City of Dover the W i t h l a - In the preamble hereof, or, in lieu thereof, the
or other person acting under and by an. Board of Health of the .City of Dover, may Die a
Whitehead and Mary Howell Whitehead of the Old York road (over which there is a apector,
iborityof Ola Board, shall maka inquiry respect- bill In tbe Court of Chancery for an Injunction
to 190 and M-IOOtU acres in Morris township, stiff toll charge for the round trip to Willow Ing such neglect or failure and report Ownooto pursuant to the provisions of said act.
thb Board at the meeting which a b a U U h a U O M t
BEO. 8. That ail ordinances, or parts of ordin$1.00 and other valuable considerations.
Grove) whereby league members may pass •Air Uu receipt of men infonnatioti.
ances, now in force, which In anywbeoonflfct with
J . Clark Oliver untl Gertrude D., his wife, through the gates free on presentation ol
any of the provisions of this ordinance, be and the
Bio. 6. That any penalty Incurred imdw th* same ore hereby repealed, and that this ordinance
to Edward P. Cooney, executed July 17, lot tickets to be furnished them at league meel
provisions of thb ordinance, or airy sxpans* Inenr- shall take effect on the first dayof September, In
on Early street", MorrlsLown, $100.
headquarters. Cyclers not members of. the red under the enforcement or yTWWrtlon of tb* pro- the year of our Lord, one thousand elf nt hundred
- ' . .
Edward F. Cooney to Gertrude D , wife of league will be compelled to "pony up" the vlBtoni thereof by ths Health Inspector, or Ma a*. and ninety-seven.
-*-'"" - r Tj— * ~* ITih P r r r i . shall Tis rnllssiwi In
Passed third and final reading July 26tii, 18B7.
J. Clark Oliver, executed July 17, same tract usual tariff.
the manner prescribed by the act eiked to th* pi**
H. 8. PETERS, President
ambU
nsMOf,
or
In
U
M
tfisreof
th*
Boert
ofHeklUi
as above, $100.
Among the "Pertinent Pointers" the L. A. of the OUy of D o w r m a y f i t o a b U l l n l h c O o o r t o f Altept:-Jo8. V. HAKER, Secretary.
Margaret Stella Moore, of West Orange, W, meet committee bos issued is this one
Approved:—
•••.'.
.
to "Ernest H. Bonnett Land and Improve- "Be sure to bring your wheels with you. The
H. S. PCTERB.
Ctoca, That all nnilmn— or parts of «rdl<
J . H. GRIHM,
ment Company," of East Orange, executed streets of Philadelphia are made for cycling, nanoM
now In tone, whkh hi airywisVeonflle* with
It. O. WlLDEIOK,
S. M. O u a i , ,
July 1, 8 tracts iu Randolph township, 4 and there heiug 8&Q miles of asphalt in the city say of the proviskoia of dda otAaane*, be sad Ifct
N M I M hsretorrepld
d Iba* t h l a d t
J
43-100 th acre, $1.00 and other valuable con- proper, not to speak of the beautiful plki
° * V'!o5dofHealth.
siderations,
and the world famous Fairmount Park.
Kugone Hlgglns to the Morris and Essex
Send in your application for admission to
Railroad Company, executed April 3, 3.20% the L. A. W. in time for the AuguBt meet.
square feet In Morristown, $1.00.
Your card will be your credentials for the
An Ordinance to aid in the enforceAlexander Poole and Sarah, his wife, and week's festivities.
ment of the law as to the AdulDavid Lines and Eliza Jane, his wife, to
teration of all kindi of Food and
Edward Roberts, executed July 1, 3 and
Drink) and to prevent tbeaaleor
I n tlie KJold of Sports.
20-100tti acres In Pequaunoe township, (no
exposure for sale of any kind of
The complete and accurate way in which
Heat or Vegetables that are unconsideration).
the New York Evening Post covers the field
wholesome or unfit for food in the
-•of sports is attracting no little comment.
City of Dover. ', -':,
lioom 1
Last week, for instance, the last edition of An Ordinance to Prevent tho SpreadToe Board of Healtb of Iba Oily of Dover, In the
the Post contained full reports of the ColoIng* of Dangerous
Epiaemlas or Con- County of Borrli.bj virtue of tb*provlt!oatorau
Wheat is jumping,
1
tagious Diseases, and to Declare that aotof tbel^glaUinnof the Bute of Aew Jenei,
nia's aad Syce's victories at the Larchmont
Fairly humping,
the same lias become a n Epidemic, entitled "AnaottoMUbllib In tbliBtatoBoardsot
races, while none of its contemporaries con
With an upward pace is pumping,
and to Maintain mid. Enforce Proper Beaub andsbureau of Vital StatuUos,andto<le>
And the farmer wears a smile ne'er seen before talned more than the barest accounts of tut
and Sufficient Quarantine, -whenever flnetbeirreap'otlve p o w m and dotlM," aoprovrf
start or tlie first round. This week's golf
Doomed Necessary.
Gold is pouring,
Mircli Slat, 1867, and the nrlous supplements
tournament at Bhlnnecock and the internaMiners boring,
of Dover, hi the tberato. u d oi outer sets, dd ordain a* follow:
tional tennis tournament at Longwood ha
the provisions of BEO, 1. That the Healtb IupMtor n i y " *'
Unknown Arctic fields exploring
also been reported In full bytheft>s(, moet „
u «•. KUD ucKiBiauun? ot die State of New reuonable times Inspect sod exinalnemr snlmil
meat, ponltrj, gtme, nib, flub, frnit, vege*
For the millions which the earth has held in the other afternoon papers containing no
•• eotiUea "An Act toestabllsh In this State CIICMI,brcsd.
flour or milk exposed for sale or of
jiuarua of health and a Bureau ot Vital Btatlstla, ubles,
store,
.:
ncwB at all of these events.
prepinlloD for u l » and Intended for food of man,
ana toaennetlielrre8nectlvenowereauilautle&." within w e City ot Dover; u d if anr aoob animal
Silver's dropping,
For bicycle riders the Evening Pout pub- approved Marchu>8lBt,
1887, and the dvarious mip. OITCHI, nieit, pooltrj, lame, fl*b» flub, frnit, VM*>
a do l o t b e r
Follow" °™ ' °
"**• ° "main as tables, bread, Soar or milk bm nnwnolfltoue or nnTheories popping,
lishes daily a special column devoted to pracfit for food or drink, be may sclsa and oarrr awsy
8KUTION 1. That every physician Bhall
tical hints, information about new devicea twelve
While the Fops their oyes are mopping,
t i elint
i a ^ p n t -a S^ a o 3 l £ toe same, himself or bjr an sssuuut, and o t n u it to
twelve (12)
(13) hours
hours after
after Ills
tendance
upon
any
person,
within
the city of b« deitrojrt, or ao dUpoaed or, so as to prevent it
As the mortgaEorsarepayingoff their debts. and convenient routes, besides news of ttai
who Is suffering from Cholerc, Bcarie from being exposed for sale or used fcr food or
wheeling clubs and tracks. It also print Dover,
Fever, Yellow Jever, Typhus Fever/TieproBy diinkof man; and the person or persou to whom
AUishuHtlo,
.•.'...
same belonga, or did belong at tbs lime of exfull reports of horse-racing at the leading Plague. Trichinosis, Smalfpot, Variolold e i « tti»
for »tlr, or In wbote posMMlon toe same
All is bustle,
. "" .
•
(or Typhoid) Fever, Diphtheria, Membranous poiuro
tracks, baseball, football, rowing, general Croup,
« • • fouBd, iball foifell and pay a penalty of tweuor npy other contagious, Infectious or com tj.flve
Work for brain and work for muscle,
(28) dollars for everj snob animal oarows« or
athletics, shooting and fishing, cricket and
toblUeaw«port8ucrslc.ne»it?U
tobletU
eaw,«port8ucrslc.ne»it?UieaS.
?
flib. or piece of •uota meat, flab or float), or any anoh
Tbe Culnmityites are paying up their ebta.
bowling, supplemented by a calendar of retary of this Board, which report shall be in writ poultry or game, or for panel of knob trnlt, ? « • •
:
signed by such phynlclan, and shaUiet forth
—New York Sun,
broad or floor, or (or every eaa cf n u b milk.
events for a week ahead. These departments in«,
the date. name, age and precise locality of theinS table*,
B u ft. That on tb« rwrlpt of say information
are all in charge of experts/and in its whist son suffertmt from anyVuch dlsemlo EeretabefiSe or complaint rMpeotina ttMaanltsraUon ol any Una
mentioned;
and
every
homeowner,
or
householder
or
rood
drink, or reipeoUng u s atto or rxposnra
and chess news the Post has long been con- who knowsi that any person livlnit. dwelling or be- for sale or
A F r e e Soliolarslilp.
of anr kind of nwat. or vegetables that art
login any building under his or her control Is af- unwholesome
or unfit for food within lbs City of
Any young man or "woman who is a bona sidered'an authority.
fected by any of the contagious, infectious or com- Dover, tbe Health
shall lmmtd-ataly mmunicable diseases hereinbefore mentioned, shall, •pMit sua txuniDeloipeetor
fide patron of this paper may secure a musitbe ssme, sad shall proceed M
when
no
phVBldan
has
professionally
attends
in tbe next preceding seotina of this oralcal education. The Ithaca Conservatory of G r a n t Offers H i s P u r s e t o H i s Enom: such person, wltlun twelve (It) hou^afteTdu? directed
aball likewise report In writing lo tbta
covering such disease, report tbi fact In writing to nincaand
Music, Ithaca, N. T., offers several free
Board at tbe meeting wblch sball be held next after
General Grant never mentioned one inci- the Secretary ot this Board, in Oie same manner t&e receipt of " e h oomplaintor inroraoaUon, giving
scholarships. These are awarded upon com
as any physician attending mich person would be toe name, Adams ana btulaws or oallingof any
dent
In
connection
with
the
battle
of
Donelrequired to do as hereinbefore BetTforth;lidP? perton agaluai whom i n j anon Information or oo<Dpetition, and all may enter the competition
plainttbailbemiil»,snd the nttnre tnereof; and
September 7 and 8., In addition it offers son, and no one over heard of it until it was
or neglect to perform the duw herein
any penon or pereoni wnoln u y manner prevent
twenty por cent, discount to all bona fide related by hie opponent in that battle, Gen. forerequlreJ,shall forfeit and pay apenaUy
the uesltb InipMtor from entering soy premises
Bucknor.
In
a
speech
made
by
that
officer
flto
CW)
dollar,
for
every
such
oBfioce;
andat
the
within
the City of Dover, and ImpMtlng u r animal
patrons of this paper in any course, regular
close of each Blx <m montlu Buoh pliyalclin house- oarooBs, meat, poultry, Rams, flub, nib, (rail, vegeor special—violiu, piano, organ', voice, banjo, a t a banquet given iu New York on the owner or householder, .hall be entitled to receive! tables, bread, flour or milk exposed or deposited for
anniversary
of
General
Graut's
birthday
on the certificate of this Board, from the distrain too purpose of a«le or of preparation for vale, and
guitar, -mandolin, elocution, fencing, haring officer hereot, tho mini of ten C10) cents for intended for tbe food of m m , or who obstructs or
mony, French, German, Italian, physical cul- April 37, 1839, he said; " . . .. Undei each notification as hereinbefore required unless Itnpodea snob Healtb Inspector or bis astlatant
wtwn carrjiOR into execution the provisions of tbe
ture, etc.—providing a simple condition is thesa circumstances, sir, I surrendered U such noUtUmUon shall be found to toerroieoii
Bras. That the Secretary of this Board shall, flr.it and •Bonnd loailona of tbla owiinujoo, shall
General
Grant
I
had
at
a
previous
tune
met that can be ascertained by a postal card
receipt of any suoh notice mentioned intSe forreltand paj a penalty of twmtj-flve (26) dollars
befriended him, and it has been juBtly said upon
nert precedloK section of this ordinance. Immedi- for everj snch offense,
request to tho business manager. '
ately give notice thereof to the Health Inspector
that he never forgot an act of kindness,
said Health Inspector shall, as soon a?maybe
Bia.a. Toat an j penally incurred under tospromet him on the boat, and he followed mo and
and without hesitation, accompanied by thiOirt vlitona of tbla ordinance, or any expeoae incurred
TliroueU Buffet P a r l o r ' C a r "Between whon I went to my quarters. Ho loft the Physician, attend upon ouch slctpcreou. a i d IIJh under tbe enforcement or execution of the provi**
Judgement, and that of the XJIty Physician tona tliereof, by tbe Beiltblotpsotor or nil sulstsnl,
Now Y o r k and Capo May.
officers of hia own army and followed me, his
such sickness actually exists, and In their dolnt or spent o l tbls Board, ahall beeolleoted in tba manThe Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- wltb that modest manner peculiar to himself Judgment, the proberratlon of the publloliealth ner pretorloed by tbe sot died in tbe preamble
require It, or this Board shall direct ft. Bald Health hereof; or. In lien thereof, tbs Board or Health of
nounces that, beginning Tuesday, July 07, into the shadow, and there tendered mo hii Inspector
shall, ot once, post In a conspicuous tbe uity of Dover m i l file a bill in tbe Court or
from New York, and Wednesday, 'July 28 purse. I t seems to me, Mr. Chairman, that place, at tho main entrance of the promises where Cbanoory for an injunction pursuant tot&epro*
Bwsn
disease exists, a yellow card or nagTandEM!
•
.,
from Cape May, a through Pullman buffet in the modesty of his nature, lis was afraid at said premises a copy of thla1 ordinance, vulona of aald act.
HEO. i. That all ordinances or parts of oral*
wun all due explanations; and such iirenilaes Bbal nancea,
parlor car will be placed in service between the light would witness that act of generos- be
now in to fee, which In any<tue conflict
deemed
quarantined,
and
Itshair
be
unlawfu
tlio world. We for any parson, oicept phyBldans, undertakers, with any of tbe provisions of tbla ordinance, be and
New York and Cape May dally except Sun- ity, and sought to hide it from
)f
are hereby repealed; and that tbU oralthe officers or agents of this Board, to KO Into the enme
day. This car will be attached to train can appreciate that, fir. —["Campaigning and
iball lake effect on tbe flrtt day of September
put of such premUes, while said quarantine shall nauoe
with
Grant,"
by
General
Horace
Porter, In pr
tbe jear of oar I,otd onfi thoawndeight Hundred
leaving Now York, West Twenty-third street
last; except such person or personsMshallta In
and
ninety
aoven.
•
.
granted a wrmltso to do bythls Bo™dTwhlch
station, atl2;G5 p, m,, Desbrossea and Cort- tho August Century.
Pisiod third and final reaillnfr, Jnly 3S(h, 1697.
permit iball be glvon as a duo regard to public
H. H, PETERS, Prealdent.
Eealtu ana tlio comfort and safety^ the occupant
lamlt streets, 1.00 p. m , stopping at Newark,
A t » i t : - J o a . V. BAKKB, Secretary,
Elizabeth, Itahway, New Brunswick, TrenApproved—H, B, 1*ETXBS,
Tlio Lntest Koveltlos
. J. U. GBiuti,
ton, Bordentowu and Burlington. 'Return- in Bolts, Fancy RibbonB and Neckwear;. II
L, O. WZU>BXOE,
ing, car will be attached to train leaving you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex (IOR, or cover up Uienamo from plain view and
a.
a M.
M Gians,
Gians
any
person
violatincany
of
tho
provision
t
Joa. V. BAXBB,
Capo May nt7;00 a. m., making Bomo stops. street. J. H. Grimm.
Uwrrof, of thin seollon of thla O
Board of Health.

Absolutely Pure.

We Deliver All Goods Free

^ . BAMBERQER &c CO.,
147-149 flarket St., Newark, N. J.
AN OKDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 30,1897.
r o R T nmititis.
llOONTOX.
I guess the clerk of the weather must, bo oft
The Murray Hill Uaso Bull Club Ifwt Katuron Ins vacation und the boys in tlie oflice aro duy visited Boontou to contest for honors
playing hub with the weatliur. 1 hoar of OIIG with thu Boontou Club. AVhonthoytuim was
nurn between hero and Andovor who bos started tho grounds wero in very bail contwelve av.roa of grass cut down ami it has hail dition on uccomit of tho rain. JJcsjjjLo into bide tlie petings of this pitiless .storm. If peuted Hhowen; the gamo was cmitimuid up to
Farmer Dunn doesn't come bade ROOII that the Htivontfi inning, when tlio wort; HI/XMI,
grasii won't be worth much for hay.
Boon ton, 11; Murruy Hill, '.',. Tlio uinpirt;
There doesn't KCOIII to ho any lot up to tlio was then forced, to call the game fur ono-luilf
CE Cream Freezers, best and quickest. Refrigerators, hard wood
volume or bunnies* Uio railroad company is hour hy a heavy HIIUWOI*. Whuii the guiuu
at price of soft. Water Coolers, strong and handsome. Ice
doing. There bo calamity howlers who say it wns resumed Gorlwr, tlio Boon ton piUilier,
wont liLst long. It in tho strike in the soft coal was in tho box, but wan unublu to control tlio
Chests, very convenient for sniall rooms. Ice Cream Sets, pretty
busiiiPKH which is booming mithrucito they ball on (irenunt of ite wet condition. In eonand cheap. Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves, just the things for hot
say. but oven *KJ, whlrf'i I deny, how do you Kbijuonutf, thtr Murray Kill team scoroil MJVUII
aix-ouiit for tlio freight tin wo] I i LotuM thank runs bufove thoy retired. This left thu XCOVQweather and very economical. Sporting Goods, Bazar Lawn Mower,
God for the rush of business, if it only lasts a 10 to II in favor of Boon ton and it rumuinwl the best in the market and tlie cheapest for good service. Matting,
thus until the end of tho game. Tlie ttcore hy
month.
coolest floor covering. Hammocks, for warm days. Baby Carriages,
have had hundreds of mon nek that ques- give variety, and ono may also stir into Tho carpenters aro rnpnirhig tho trestlo innings in us follows:
tion. Now, while mon will ask that and the dressing a tcaspaonful of anohovy again. I t is nearly empty now.
Murray Hill... 1 0 2 0 0 0 7 0 0—10 over 150 exclusive styles. Croquet Sets, Tennis Sets, healthful
similar questions, tliuro Is not ono in a paste.
9 0 !) 0 0 0 0 O x—11games. Outing shirts, Dress Goods, Ladies' Hats, newest styles for
It Is reported that Thuiims J. Allen has sold Boonton
A YOUNG CHICAGO WOMAN WITH hundred would buy their shoes from a
Scald, peel and aool small, sound, well
woman clerk if we hud them. I suppose shaped tomatoes. Dish them neatly on his road horse Marshall to ono of tlio Swayzos Tlioro will bo no game this week, as Koverul warm weather ; and hundreds of other things fcr summer at the most
DEFT FINGERS AND INDUSTRY.
It la tho laws of trado which roguluto such lettuco leaves, and put ovor oaoh a tea- of Newton.
members of tho team aro meinbuis of the
matters. Certain it is that I don't know spoonful of innyannniso dressing. Keep Now WG will have n vlianro to find out for Boonton Baud and will therefore have to at- reasonable prices.
Mothers and Kindergarten—Where Worn anything of tho anuses, though I have In a cold place until it IB time to serve.—
ourselves whether it is cheaper to lay on our- tend the Children's Hay exercises a t Mount
en Buy Sliaen—What Jealousy 1>OOB been selling shoes for over 8G yenra. It la Mrs. S. T. Korer in Lndios' Home Journal. selves an interim] rovtmue tax lo pay tlio Tabor.
A Medical Wnrnlug — OoaU' MI1U tu to bo presumed that I would havo learnod
running oxponsesof tho fJoveniinontuiHl have
A Rinoko-stnck on tho paper mill nt 1'owersomething in thut time about It, but I conFood—Keeping Food Exposed.
Some Cooking Ulots.
our machinery and dotliosund pig iron, manu- vllle was struck hy lightning ono <lay last
fess I httvo not."—Washington Star.
Somo bits of wisdom gleaned from a factured in Europe, wliiln our awn mechanics week and badly shattered. A now one will
MIEB M. Etta Bcodo 1B a young woman
Booking suhool examination are: That and laborers tramp around thoHtrootssceking bo erected.
What Jealotuy Does.
who hna inudo a plnoo for liorsclf in a
croquettes will break open if tho fat is not
During tho Htorm Friday afternoon a chimtonutlful work. With cleft Jlngors filie
Ono of tho commonest kinds of a pace hot enough, if too many arc in at ono In vain for somebody to give them work unit
trnnsforu to china tho fnlreBtof flowers, that kills Is jealousy. A jealous womnn, time, If they are not thoroughly coated wages. It seems to mo that our own homo ney on tho residence of Mrs. Kate Holmes, in
dimpled and arah Ilttlo ciipids and oven Jn common with every other creature who with egg and if they aro too lurgo; that market beats the "markets of the world" that Church street, was badly damaged by lightmakes Q portrait Bfcnmi out fiora a poroo- dissipates, if she encouragos thut Jealousy, the prupor proportions of Ico and enlfc to we have heard so much of lutcly all to pieces. ning.
Jnin disk In Hfelilte jimmier. Sho rnpro- defeats her own object. Tako tho woman freeze cream or ice aro: Ono part salt to 8
Tbe annual inspection of tlie lire departI hear thoy sold H!X) tfokuts for tho Emdiicos tha designs of othtrs with ncnuraoy who by habit Is suspiciously watohful of parts ioo; too much salt makes ico oraam
nnd nrrongcfl after Jior own fanoy miiny a her husband and tlio women he meets. coarso grained und soft; that tho correct ployee's excursion last Friday. Soine of tho ment occurs on Wodnesday noxt, August i.
onptivafcing scone. About flvo yours oga Sho fears thcHB othor women may usurp way to boil eggs is to plaoo them In cold folks got slightly sea sick and it was thought The day will bo given ovor to the firemen.
BIIO bogan tho study of ohinn dooowtion us her place In Ills admiration, respect, affec- water and bring it slowly to tho boil; that best to turn the steamer round lest tho motion Tuerowillbea parade and Inspection in the
a ploaBuro, bolug tlion a tnlmitod student tion, etc., und if 'sho ts unwise, as many to tell when oustnri! is cooked and bakod of the waves should muko them Bicker. Tho morniug, followed by out-door amusements.
of the piano. Now tho fascination of the joaloua women are, sho thinks and says ono must Insert n spoon; tho cookod ous- sail was a very pleasant one, down New York An effort is being luude to secure an out of
m « k has firmly granpod Lor, «nd sho la irritating things reflecting upon the man's tard will ooiifc tho spoou, a baked custard Harbor, past Ellis Island, tho Aquarium and town base ball team to play with tho Boonton
jnifitroea of a profession which Is Inexora- probity and the women's looks, tempers will not cling to a spoon passed through Fort William. Wo had a good view of Batr team ou tlmt day.
, A luxurious conducer to " Tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy
ble In demands upon itmo and tiilont,
and characters.
it. A test fur frying is to put' a plcco of tery Park, Brooklyn Bridge and Forts Wads* On Saturday of next week tho Boonton
sleep." Can be kept within the requirements of hygienic laws by ocThe physicians say that tho entertain- bread in tho lard, and if It browns while worth and Tompkim. Just about starting ball
Undor Blsohofl of Chicago, Leykauf ol
club will journey to Itockaway and play casional exposure to the sun. The Hahne-Felt is tho only highBoston, C. Philip Smith of Now York, aim ment of Jealousy really has a dlsurgauiz- 40 can ho counted, SO for each side, tho time it began to rain—I mean starting tiino
lias learned to turn her Ideas Into things ing effect upon tho body, and certainly It lard is hot enough for cooked foods, liko to corno back—and tlio rain descended as the return game with the club at that place. grade mattress sold at such a small price. Fit to grace the bed o£
croquettes
and
the
like.
It
will
tako
the
Uev.
Willlum H, Woolvorton, of tho PresIs
disturbing
to
the
mind.
A
jealous
of beauty. In summer she slipsnway from
pupils and order hook and works In ono at woman, who may havo been lovely as a counting of 00, 00 to each Bide, for un- though the bottom had fallen out of the water byterian Church, exchanged pulpitslast Sun- a queen. Hahne-Felt Mattress A, full size, 4 ft. 6 in., by 6 ft 3 in.
tank and the wind blow as though Old Boreas day morning with the llov. Mr. Zabriskie, of
tho othor of these toachcr'B studios. Some May morning, through Indulgence of her cooked foods.
Price 10.00. Made and sold only by Hahne & Co., Newark, N. J.
was on a bender. Thoso who wore riding on the Parsippany Presbyteriau Church.
day a longer (light will tako her to Europa fears begins to become, from tho moment
at which she first suspocts, tho very object
the fore and after decks got somewhat damp
Portieres.
Charles
S.
Crnno
will
sail
for
Europe
on
which will drive away her husband's roA portiere that has bright colors or and had to crowd in to whore tho rain did not Wednesday next on the Majestic, of tho Commencing July 10, we will close our store on Saturdays, in July
gnrd. Jen lousy guarantees biliousness. something
strlkiug about it Is most penetrate. I t cleared oil! again after a bit White Star Hue. Sir. Crane will be absent
Biliousness makes bad temper, oroaa effeotivo Inilso
a hallway or whurc little or no and tlie damp ones ventured out again where about two mouths,
and August, at i o'clock. Open Friday Evenings.
words. Those, too, aro disturbing to the sunlight oomen,
An inexpensive but do- they could see something. I t was a good
cook, and aho sonds bad food to tho table. slrablo portiere may
William Marsh, the ten-year-old eon of Mr.
bo
mado
of
burlap.
natured
crowd
and
nothing
oecured
to
mar
Tho man can't cat.it, und his business Mnko a IS lnoh trimming or border a lit-,the pleasure of the day except tho rain and a and Mrs. William H. M. Marsh, of Cornelia
goes wrong all day. A jealous, bilious tlo
from tho top of, tho hanging slight attack of seasickness which effected street, died early Wodnesday morning of ap
woman is a bad mother. Sho upsots tho anddistance
tho
second
border
half
a
yard
from
pondicitis, An operation was performed on
ohildrcn, and money has to be paid out for tho bottom, Make this border by pulling some of the excursionists.
tho patient a few days ago by Dm. Harris, of
medicine for thorn,
out half a dozon of tho strands aoross the
FatorsQn, and Carpenter, of Boonton., The
'Domestic jealousy Is a paco that kills.
The
Stanhope
people
are
enjoying
a
froo
material, leaving a space and pulling out
boy
recovering from severe burns on his
Professional or business jealousy kills. half a dozou moro. Repeat this until the concert this woek—such music as tlie merry- face,was
the result of an explosion of powder a
The woman who whispers a convenient width or border doslred 1B obtained. With go-round only can grind out. Besides tlio
Bic, they gather up tho children's pennies, day or so after the Fourth, when he was token
detrimental word about an naaoointo into differently colored wools buttonhole each
the ear of her patron or employer may edgo of tho thvcudBwith irregular stltoheB, Some one told mo thoy took In $7 an hour ill with appendicitis.
benefit for a iluy. In the ond ho concludes fasten the threads together In little oluators most of the time thoy wore in Stanhope last.
In jumping from a hammock in which lie
that she Is untrustworthy.—Philadelphia with a couple of stitches with tho wool, And yet people talk of hard tiniest
had been swinging, Saturday night last,
letting It run from one cluster to tho noxt
Times.
Bright boads nnd sequins strung upon tho I read a Btory the oLuar day oE how llr. Frod, a young son of Mr, anil Mre. Cleorge
wools nnd fastenod in, bib and miss, add Siegol, of Slogel & Cooper's big Btoro in New Parker, fell anil broke one of IIIH arms,
A Medical Warning;.
All medical men of largo experience muoh to the appearance of tho hanging, York, used to be an errand boy iu a store at An ontertaluinent was given In tlio Lyceum
12.50 a week. When ho got to bo bundle boy, Thursday evening, under the auspices of the
hnvo frequently mot with cases in which giving it quite an oriental look.
with a consequent small raise in salary, ho Ladies' Improvement Society. Tho proceeds
patients havo placed a bottle of medicine
to their lips and taken a draft of Its conthought he was rich. Ho drew his check for go to Bwell tho fund for the proimseil now
Indocile Children.
tents in a dark roam under tho impression
the other day to help other poor boyn foot bridge to tho railroad station. The enThe child with a forceful charnotor, $500
that thoro was "only ono bottlo upon that
along. The foundation of his fortune was tertainment consisted of two one-act plays
Bholf," whon In reality some other mem- strong desires und that is full of vitality what he could save out of $2,50 a week. If entitled "Lend Mo Five Shillings" aud "A
and
enthusiasm
will'not
easily
brook
conber ol tho family hnd placed othor bottles
there. In this way serious cases of poison- tradiction, .and the blame given to him i s he had Bpent his ten cents for rides on tho Regular Fix." A sleighfc-of baud performer
•
'- ' MISS ETTA BEEDE.
ing hnve occurred. In othor Instances a ofton as undeserved as the pralso awarded merry-go-rouud how much would he have assisted in the evening's amusement
and tho qunint fanolos of tho-old world wife
the night to give sonic med- to tho docility of ills weaker brothor. Sir had to start business on I Will anybody daro
Robert P. Brock, who fur some timo past
painters win'outer' her brain and a touch icinerising'in
hor busbnnd or child has picked Arthur Helps, in his *'Thoughts on Gov- say that he did not make his mqney honestly? past has been a Bulfoier from rheumatism,
of tltolr skill cling to her fingers. Until up thetowrong
ernment," says that "muoh of tho best Even the yellow journals, who teach honest
bottlo
In
tho
dim
light
and
.then friends and pupils will continue to administered a fatal dose, with torrlblo re- and greatest; work In tho world has beon
died Wednesday morning a t his home In
to rltUculethe rich because they are Church street, Mr. Brock, who was a brothink Bho can hardly improve. HOT violets sult
done by those who were anything but doo- poverty
'
have won an especially warm place in tho
ila In their youth." And, although wo rich will hardly daro make tlio assertion ox- tlior of Charles Brock, treasurer of the Boon• <
Whcro medicine Is ordered In drops, you may not therefore plume ourselves upon cept by inuendo.
hearts of beholders and ropeatedly come to
ton Iron and Steel Company, recently started

IN THE
HEART OF
NEWARK

NEW JERSEY'S
GREATEST
STORE

J

WOMAN AND HOME.

THE HAHNE-FELT MATTRESS.
Best Felt.

Best Tick.

Comfortable.

Durable.

Vermin Proof.

Dust-Proof.

No Lumps.

Non-absorbent

Springy.

Well Made.

HAHNE Ac CO..

-

NEWARK.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO'S

I

-OF-

WASH GOODS

Cotton Challies 3c, were 7c and10c
Wool Challies 15c, were 25c
Printed Organdies 8c and 10c,
After Typhoid Fever Finewere
15c and 20c
Did Not Cet Over the Weak, Languid Feeling-Terrible Itching and
Burning on Limbs and Hands. . Fine Printed Dimities 7c, lie and 16c
"After I had typhoid fever,"for a long
tlmo I could not get ovor the weak and
languid feeling. I had no appetite and Fine Printed Lawns 7c and 10c
was taken with a terrible itching, burnins heat on my limbs and hands. I was
treated for a long timo, but I did not Taffetta
Lisse, just the thing for
got any better. 1 could not eat oc sleep.
A friend adyised mo to try Hood's Sarsa^
shirt waists, 5c
parilla, and 1 procured a bottle and begun

should dhvayB obtain a mcrliolno droppoi tho lndooility of tho child an a proof of fufrom a drug store and avoid attempting to ture greatness, wo may yet tako heart "To win Dame Fortune's glittering smile a Bteum laundry in tbis place.
drop the modicino from the bottle, as It that, huwovor trnubloBamo he may. be far ' AsBlduoua waft upon her;
roqulres a very steady hand and accurate tho time, there Is probably behind the In- And uather geor'by'evoVy'Tvile
•
counting to avoid mistake.
''
docfllty a forceful character whloh will
That's justified by honor.
Finally let me warn you against one enable him In the future to carry out his Not for tolildeltina hedge,
,
common habit whloli Is closely connected own possibilities, whatever thoy may be.
Or for attain attendant,
with tho use of bottles containing old
But
for
the
gloriora
privilege
'
modloinos and Is strongly condemned by
Pretty Ba§>
. Of being independent."
oculists, who most frequently meet with It
Tuke some pretty material and ou It Is u nice thillg ioliave iiftcon dollm-s in
—the habit of preserving old modlolno
droppers whloh havo beon used for drop- from it two squaros of 18 Inches each. your Inside pocket when, you need It and owe
ping fluids into thti eyo. Quito frequently Lino both s quurcs and BOW tho four odges no n u n anything'. ' StiU I mipposo there will
powerful medicines dry in these droppers, together, lining to lining. Then stitch be people •'.who will spend thoir money ou
and whon they aro used somo months aft- across tho four corners about throe ntchoa merry-go-rounds ana whiskey and beor and
erward for tho Introduction of eye waBhos deep through all fQurthioknosaos. When hard cider, no matter who pays their stot-a
they produce symptoms which very seri- thut is done, out out a round hole about
;
j ' ; ; '•
•
ously nlarm tho patient and whloh may to the sizo of a saucer in tlie center of ono' bills.some extent mystify the praotltionor.— aquaro and its lining. Faco about an Inch
Rumor bus It that "a'.certain }tu\y living
Chautauquan,
..
, around this opening. This then becomes along the towpath keeps hard cider ou whieh
the upper side. . Bun a double drawing some of the boys got drunk as lords. It anstring of ribbon in the casing thus formed.
OoaU' Milk a* Food.
swers tlie samo purpose us whiskey. I don't taking it. In a fow days I felt bettor aud
;
Mothers and Kindergarten.
It Is known that while the cow's milk Now sot a tassel on each corner of the
eat and Bleep. I continued taking
•'Women havo been taught through containB some 12.44 per cent of solids, the squares and one In tho center of the under vouch for tho truth of the story, but if it bo could
Hood's Sarsnparilla until I wns entirely
trup what aro you going to do about It ?
the .kindergarten method that, no mat- goat's milk has 1C.79 per cent, but the squaro.
Full tho center tassel, draw the gather- The •Journal was deep, in an abstruse cal- cared." MHB. H. AVEBY, Borgon, K. Y.
ter how ntuoh they have to do, they can al- most important featuro of tho latter prod" My little girl was almost blind, owin^
ways find some tlmo to dovoto to tho edu- uct 1B accounted to bo its adaptability to Ing ribbon, and lo, a vory pretty bag culation the other day and it was trying to
cation and training of their children," the feeding of infants, also its immunity shapes Itself In the hand.—Harper's Bazar. prove tho why and wherefore of this strango to a scrofulous trouble. Wo* resorted to
eaya Baroness van Bulow. They have beon from tho danger of carrying tho germs of
fact apropos of the new discovery of gold in Hood's Sarsaparilla and today her eyes
16 W. Blackwell Street
taught through tho kindergarten tho re- tubercular disease, tho goat as a foster
.
Hatrbrtuhes. .
Alaska; howls it that no matter how much ore perfectly well ond she Isthopiotureof
Bponslbllityof motherhood and thosoionco mother not being liable to tuberculosis. It It Is often necessary, owing to fear of gold IB discovered and thrown on the market, health." B. O. ALLEN, 221 West 61st
of motherhood, BO to epeak. They havo is claimed, too, for this milk that It Is hairbrushes bolng improperly dried when gold never decreases in value, while silver Street, New York, M. Y.
learned how nmoh better their homes are better in feeding power and much easier away from homo, that those should not be
of digestion than that of the cow, tho rea- put Into water. Thoy than may bo thor- was quoted at 45 to 48'eents to the dollar tho iJ **>*.*&}*> Sarsafor tho inflaenoo of tho kindergarten.
" T h e kindergarten Is tho great faotor son bolng probably the extreme mlnutonoss oughly clean sod with flour,. Have tho other day? Bettor transportation facilities
wlilob Is rapidly changing social condi- of tho fat particles. For this reason also the flour perfectly dry und plentifully rub it and improvement in mining machinery actions. The Interest which all educators In cream doos not rise BO rapidly, and . thus into tho bristles. Lot tho brushes etanA counte for the latter. I tried to follow tho Is sold by all druggists. Prlco$IiSixtorSTi.
milk contains almost the same amount for an hour or longer, then shake the dust wist man of the Journal until ray brain got
the olvilizod world are taking in the meth- tho
nm tho only pills to talio
out on an old tray or:.newspaper, after weary while ho tried to account for tho reason
ods of the kindergarten speaks volumes through the day. .
with Hood's Biirs.ipnrillx
Cream rises most rapidly in the first few which use a clean comb, running it brisk- why tho same rule would not apply in both
'•The searching and reaching out of the hours that milk is kept Hence In feeding ly through the bristles as If combing thorn casea, and I quit tho perusal of the editorial
child from Its earliest lnfanoy is satisfied: an Infant or invalid upon cow's milk it out. A second rubbing of tho brietlea with
1
by'ihe kindergarten methods if tho mother will be seen that tho cream will bo In pulverized magnesia boforo tho combing , with the idea running through my head that
teaohoa her Ilttlo one properly. And not greater proportion at the beginning of the if tho bristles are very much discolored, tlie "gold bugB" lmdentered intoacompfracy
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J. . \
only is Ifc satisfied, but this. thirsting for day and tbo, food approximate more to may bo used. This will bo found a most to keen up tho price, of gold and hammer
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
knowledge Is developed by training.
Bkimmilk na tho day advanaos, the varia- effectual modo of cleansing bristles. .
down tho value of silver. Logic is logic.
"Tbo spiritual development of tbo child tion being quite enough to derange an inMadame Rumor has it that a now doctor is
depends on tho mother. If only all women fant's dlgos|tve organs. Another point in
Like Anybody's Mother.
coming to Notcong. Whence he comes or
oould learn tho kindergarten, methods, favor of gctjb's milk IB the portability of
For all her incomparable dignity of de- what his name she does not tell. B. J.
there would be no crime, in this world. the animal produoing it In case of ohnngo portment
thero Is something homely and
The kindergarten has taught the mother of the ohild'B residence. All trouble and
SCHOOLKY'S MOUNTAIN.
to train her child to respect tho rights of danger In changing the dairy supply are gen tlo about the queen of England. " I
don't
know
how it Is," remarked ono of Miss Saida Budd Is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
others, find this Is tbo great secret of hap- of course obviated by the uso of a goat,
•
pi&CBS and morality. The kindergarten Is its removal being a simple matter.—Now hor groat officers not long ago, "I'm such Charles Trimmer.
a shy man, and really to chat with somo Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells Bpent last Sunday
'. •
the pathway by which mothers lead their York Tribune.
princesses embarrasses me, but nb soon as with Mrs. Wells' aunt, Mrs. James Yawgor,
children to higher planes of education. It
I sco tho queen all shyness vanishes. Why, at Chester.
Is the meanB by which the minds of the
Keeping rood Kxpoaed.
is ns easy to talk with as your own or
little ones aro developed and strengthened
Amorloan housekeepers may congratu- she
mother 1 No ono can foel shy of John Thomas spent Sunday with C. H.
to higher Ideals.
late themselves upon not living in Paris. anybody's
11
queen, nnd, what'
is moro, It would George.
Tho education of the child by tho meth- Ib Is tho custom In most apartment houses the
Gabriel Romalne, who lias beon painting
vex
her
if
thoy
did/ 1
ods of the kindergarten is the foundation there to linng a sort of safe made of wire
the hotel for Mrs. Charles Trimmer, has finin whloh ia established a higher patriot- notting for tho preservation of food ontished
his work and has returned to his home,
'
Emancipated
Woman.
ism, a nobler citizenship nnd ft lovely eido kitchen windows, whloh Invariably
- Christianity. It is tho moans by which overlook a courtyard where oil sortB of Knit sooks are now sold at 5 cents a at Pompton Lake.
pair.
Our
grandmothers
would
spend
a
sweeping and carpet.boating aro constantly
the world may become perfect. .'
B. Budd and family have roturnod to their
"All women ;Bhould" learn thiH method. going on. M. Roohon, a scientist, has re- couple of days knitting a pair of socks not home at Pequannock after spending a month
First begin to educate In the cradle, next oontly published a paper in which ho states so comfortable as these, for In turning the on the Mountain.
In the klndergartonj- then comes the tbo results of somo experiments ho has hool they would loavo ridges, whllo tho Miss Jennie Lindabury, while out walking
school, then the college and then tho daily made with a view to testing tho hygienic machine mado sook Is seamless. Woman; last Sunday, stumbled over a stump ami
conditions of these safes. Ho calculated bolng thus omannlpatod from tho knitting
and great education of the world."
that In' one hour from 360 to 400 cubic mo- needlo, turns her attention to Delsarteau sprained her ankle quito badly.
tors'of.air passed through thorn, making a exercises, to cooking schools and to lectur- Norman Ward has beon confined to his
'
Where Women Buy Shoes.
total of from 7,000 to 8,000 oubla motors ing. Sho develops Into a superior Intellec- home for several days with a boll on his kneo.
''A woman cannot soil shoos to athor por 84 hours. Taking for granted Mu- tual and spiritual bolng.—Birmingham ' The waiters oE the Dorincourt gave an enwomen,'.'said a prominent shoo dealer to quel'fl supposition that a cubic moter of (Ala.) State Horald.
tertainment Saturday ovanlng, but owing to
a Star reporter. "Strango aa it may op- air contains an average of 750' gormB,
tho disagreeable weather not many were
pear, women will. mako thoir selections 4,000,000 or 5,000,000 germB would dally
Aprons. '
present to see "der cako walk."
and purchases from mala clerks evory find thoir way to tho food thus exposed.
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J .
Aprons
for
use
wheii
doing
domestic
Copper and Sheet Iron Ware g
time, and It Is for thisreaBon that so fow, To test'his theory he' waBhed the air
Herman Rood and Einil Stumpf, of Ilock- Tin,
!
Hardware Cutleryshoe dealers employ womou clerk's. While which penetrated the food safes tlirough work havo tho pockets deep enough to hold away, called ou friends in town lost Sundny.
a dusting brush or cloth brush. This Bavos
women will boy shoos from malo olerks, ngpiratory
Glassware Woodenware
and then Injcotcd this much, wonrineps of body and spirit, for ono ; Mrs. C. B. Wells is on'the sick list.
they would not think of baying stockings water undertubes
Paints
Oils
the skin of a largo number of has not to hunt round tho room for tho Miss Eva Smith is visiting hor cousins, tho
from thorn. It'B not only In;this, but in rabbits. Several
of
these
animals
died
Misses
Coloman,
at
Orange.
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
:
fill othor cities in this country that this IB oovered with suppurations at tho end of a pnrtioulur brush for each.different object.
We are glad to say that GK Budd, who has
Oilcloths
Carpets
trno. Now, in Enropo it Is somewhat tho week, another booanio tuberculous, an- A special small ring is attached to housework aprons fur buck to carry tho, keys.
other way, and in many of tho larger shoo
been, ill for, some time at tho homo of lib
Matting.
Feathers
took diphtheria. But it must in fairestaTjlleliinonts thcro"a,ro moro women other
sister, Mrs. John Best, Is rapidly recovering.
bo also stated that tho lurger number
clorkB than men clerks, and womon ous- ness
An expert fiasfittcr contends that tho Messrs. John Thomas and Charles George
DEALER IN
remained
In
good
health.
-ALSO DEALER I N tomers prefer tho women olorks nearly
blackoningof ceilings abavi) gaslights Is
every time, except In whon tho purclioscrs
not always dun to poor gas. "Ceilings aro shot a number of woodcock Wednesday.
Watson
Skinner,
of
Washington,
spent
potato and Tomato Salad,
aro American. Thoy prsfar to deal with
blackened because tho gas burners aro
with H. Petty.
Boll In their jackets four medium sized worn out," ho says. "They cost a trifling Sunday
the men dorks. »
We are glad to hear that Mrs. George is
While thoy are boiling 'mako a Bum and should bo often replaced by now able
to bo about again.
"In buying shoes women are much more potatoes.
ouos."
Fronoh
dressing
and
HIICO
into
it
•ond
good
Messrs. Rico and Trimmer aro doing a fine
confldontal than men aro. A man—that
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
business at the Dorincourt livery at present;.
Is, the groat run of won—doesn't oaro BO elzod onion. As soon as tho potatooa are
In Yucatan, Central Amorloa, elstors
.
UAHIUSTTA, . kinds of job work promptly attend- RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
muoh for looks os ho does for oomforb and done drnin, salt and dry them. - Romovo generally
dress
precisely
alike,
oven
to
the
*-*-*
:
ed to.
fit "With women this isroverscd. Thoy tho skins and out the potatoeB whllo hot
of a bow and tho uso of a button. It
Kozoina
make comfort and fit secondary to tho Into tho drosslng. Toss them carefully un- tying
MAKER OF THE "SAMSON" BICYCLE
thus easy to distinguish the members in any part of the body is instantly reliovod
matter of looks. Somehow women think til every ploco Is well covered. Put tho' Is
n family anywhere, and ofton girls aro and permanently cured by Doan's Ointment,
For Rent.
that the man clerk has bottor judgment in mixture on a cold dish and stand aside un- of
willed
by
their
fnvorlto
flower
or
colur.
Two fino halls to bo known as Searing's
tho matter of looks than any woman clerk til serving hour. Then garnish tho dish
tho sovereign remedy for all itclilness of tho hall,
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
havo boeu fitted up In tho building forhas or could have. Tlioro is no use trying thickly with parsley. Sprinkle over tho
merly occupied by tho InoN EIIA on Morris
Novor USD oologno to perfume tho clothes. skin.
to argue tho question even If there 1B any dish ii tJiblespoouful of flnly chopped pnra:
street;
and also the basement ot tho same
lTor X'alo l'ooplo.
room for argument. , Dcntors Imvo to reo- loy or oolory taps. A small pickled boot Tno flower essence soun disappears and
building. All aro in good condition and nra
ognlzo tho fact and bo govornud hy it. I may bo chapped fine and placed diagonally only a lmiuty nluoholic odor romnins. Use Klllgoro's Iron Tonic Pills will improve the for rent from January 1, 18117. Apply to I.
havo novor hnd a womnn ask me why I across tho dish. Sard la OR or pickled her- liquid perfumes for tho bath andpowdorcd appetite and impart strength and tone to tlie AV. BUSING,' a t the oflice of the Dover Lum- Opp. Presbyterian Church.
ones
for
the
garments.
,'
.
entir*
system,
.
••
ber Company.
&-U
did not omploy women dorks, while I ring may also bo used as a garnish and to
herfcliosowho are satlsQod with their skill
In othor things, but long for tho Booret of
her natural flowers.
Knch year .Miss Beedo oxhlblta.at the
Chicago oxpoflitlon and a porccluln plaque
upon which chubby lifelike cuplda disport
thorn sol VOB was exhibited In tho Atlanta
exposition.. The neoesslty of preserving
the delicate bonuty of her work led her to
establish a kiln, where she does her own
firing. Out of tho need of her pupils for
the desired china on which to paint, grow
a, Btoro In which all sorts of dainty and
fragllo china find a placo. So to har nrt
work has boon added a business and her
•ucoess In both lines should bo a warning
to all young women who take up a study
foi pleasure that It is likely to become
their master and launch othor successful
woiunn upon tho world.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
DOVER,

NEW JERSEY.
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J. WRIGHT BRUEN

Stoves, Ranges ^ heaters

HEATH & DRAKE

1 HEADQUARTERS FOR1

CARPETS

B New Fall Styles nowready 1
I at the old prices- No advance I
I by us this season on account of \
I Tariff. All our orders were i
%placed in advance.

HEATH &>DRAKE!

BARNEY HARRIS

ion coal

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Dover, N. J.

THE IRON ERA, DONTER. N. J., JULY 30, 1897.
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Democracy aud Protection.
Tho Now Tui'llT Law.
In keeping with the promises of the Bt, Iu the year IKili, for the first time, all
Presidential
candidates wore nominated by
Louis platform, the new tariff law has been
enacted and is now iu operation. On the national conventions. The national convenFRIDAY, JULY 30, 1897. nomination of President McKiuley business tions, however, had not got into the habit of
begun to revive, aud now, backed by a pro- nuking platforms.
The ili-st Democratic National Convention
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY tective Uiriff, business revivals will be still
ever held was iu Baltimore, on March 22,
nore numerous,
PUliLISHKllS AND PltOI'ItlETORS.
18.12,
and Andrew Jackson was nominated
Tho tarilf hns come to stay for at least four
for President and Martin Van Buren for
DOVER
J^^ Jt
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
TKUM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAIU- yearfi, possibly oiglit, or at least as long as Vice-President. This convention adopted no
TELEPHONE 25.
the Republican party remains in power.
AI1LY IN ADVANCE.
Although the tariff is put forward by the latform, but a ratification meeting held at
One Yofir
$2.0( Republican party it ia not exactly what Con- Washington, D. C, on May 11, adopted a
Six Month*
1.00 gressman Dliigloy intended it to be. As there platform, which indicated the position of the
TUreo Moiitlis
BO was not a Republican majority in the Senate party during the campaign, and thefirstresit was necessary to effect a compromise, i. e,, olution was as follows:
Kdllor ilummul "Was Rolled.
enact a tariff law ninth would find favor in Resolved, That an adequate protection to
The JSRA in its issue of July 1(1, in an edito- the eyes of some of the Democrats. This was American Industry is indispensable to the
rial licndetl "Editor Hummel iu a riight," not us difllcult as might besupposed, for even prosperity of the country, and that an abantold bow '-neither the charms of cycling uor they recognized the inefficiency of the Wilson donment of the policy «t this period would be
tbe dreamy whirl of the two step had jxMve tariff bill.
Window and Door Screens
Kayster's Patent Finger Tipped
attended with consequences ruinous to the
to di8j>el the gloom which enshrouds the sou"
best interests of the nation.
Doors,
well made, good material, all stanof Editor Hummel," which gloom, tho ERA. In a couutry such as ours, whose resources
Silk
Gloves.
explained, was engendered by the spectacle are in Quite, the return of prosperity will not The Democratic fight, the first made by the
dard sizes, complete with spring hinges,
of J. H. Neighbour, a stockholder, director bo long delayed, 'i he factories which wero party under that name, was made Jn the The kind that don't wear out at the finfastners, &c, 90c.
«
and paid attorney of tho Dover Electric closed by tho Wilson bill will be reopened by campaign of 1632 on this platform, and the gers. Black and colors, 50c, 75c and 98c pair.
Good servicable extension Window Screens,
Light Company, engaged in MB capacity as the Diugloy bill, aud laborers wiU again re- Democrats of that duy were followers of
Jackson
and
much
nearer
to
Jefferson
than
ceived
work
and
living
wages.
We
wish
to
call
special
attention
to
their
counsel for tho City of Dover, in drafting the
not any flimsy affair, 25c each.
gas franchise ordinance, which gives to the Oue effect of the new tariff will be the sound money Democrats of to-day.~ buttoned silk gloves, fastened with four pearl
Dover Electric Light Company the exclusive that the government will receive enough Louisville Commercial. «buttons. This is an elegant glove and fits
right to install and operate a gas plant in this revenue to pay its running expenses, EVERYTHING is going against the silvera thing which the Cleveland admin- Ites. They huve been insisting that the splendidly. We have them in two qualities,
city.
Hammocks
AT T H E FOLLOWING REDUCED PRICES.
istrntiou, receiving its revenue from the
The tone of the EKA'H editorial was sympa- duties imposed by the Wilson tariff, did not world could not get along without large 75c and 98c pair.
We have a large variety of these summer
thetic throughout, yet it seems to have :lo. Thfl Dingley bill protects the farmers additions of the white metal to the currency
comforts. Mexican Hammocks from 5oe up, Uncovered Vegetable Dishes 20 and 30c each
aroused all the irascible in Editor Hummel's and wool growers more than any other bill of the world, and now here come the gold
nature and be forthwith sat himself down to yet entered upon tho national statute book, mines of the world this year with their
Woven Hammocks from $1.00 to $4.98.
Ladles Shirt Waists
Bowls
13c "
largest production in history, while on top of
write a wrathful reply, which under the
heading "Business and Pleasure," appeared Tho people as a whole know little of the de- tbat comes tbe news of the discovery of the
NEW STYLES JUST IN
Cake
Plates
27c
"
tails
of
the
biH,
but
they
surely
will
derive
richest
gold
mines
in
existence
in
our
own
in the Index last week.
satisfaction from tho knowledge that their
Soc
We admit that in forming our conclusion wishes, as expressed last November, have Alaska. Add to this the fact that the whole Made of Lawns and Percales
Individual Butters
4c "
Water Coolers
world
is
likely
to
send
us
gold
in
exchange
as to Editor Huinmel's state of niiud, we heeu obeyed.
"
" Fine Dimities
89c
for our splendid crops this year, especially
60c "
reasoned by analogy. Maulon Pitney, nine
A choice assortment of the best grades, Covered Butter Dishes
"
" Fine Organdies
98c
years ago, aided tho Dover Water Company As Congressman Fitnoy states in tho inter- because of the Bkortage of the crops in other
all handsomely decorated. A three gallon Covered Vegetable Dishes
view
published
in
the
13BA
this
week,
two
countries,
and
it
fs
apparent
that
there
is
to
80c ""
in socuriug certain wuter rights, having
Also
all
the
new
shapes
in
ladies'
Collars
Water Cooler for $1.50.
previously, as City Attorney, drawn up thoyears will have to pass before the clause of bo no scarcity of gold and no lock of pros- and Cuffs, and Neckwear, Band Bows, Ties,
Soup Tureens
...$1.20
contract between that company and tho city the tarilf bill which relates to sugar can have perity in the United States during the comScarfs, Stocks, &c.
of Dover, and thereby caused Editor Hummel a fair trial, the reason for this being that ing year.
Tea Cups and Saucers...
14c
much distress of mind: ergo, City Attorney vast quantities of sugar have been stored in
Refrigerators
Neighbour's action in drawing up for the city this couutry in order to escape the duties
Coffee
Cups
and
Saucers
15c
a gas franchise ordinance, while a stock- which were anticipated in the Dingley bill.
Wanted.
The Leonard Cleanable and other good Meat Dishes, 10 in. 30c, 12 in. 50c, 14 in. 70c
Lace Curtains
holder, director and paid attorney of the
A five or six room house, within five minDovor Electric Light Company, tbo bene- ^EDITOR Spencer's figure of the Trojan utes1 walk of corner of Sussex and Blaekwell
makes. Hardwood refrigerators §6.98 up.
horse
is
about
as
lame
as
his
logic
usually
is.
Fruit Saucers
5c each
We
are
showing
excellent
values
in
Notficiary of said ordinance, would likewise disstreets.
Hardwood Ice boxes $5.80 each.
turb Editor Hummel's serenity, and we nat- And his logic is matchod only by his orthogtingham Lace Curtains at 50c, 59c, 89c, $1.25,
Box 337,Oat
Meal
Dishes
90
"
raphy.
urally laid the latter's silence on the subject
Dover Post Office. $1.9.8 up to $3.00 pair.
to the fact that the greater enormity of the
Dessert
Plates...;
8c
"
THE
Morris
Journal's
comment
on
Mayor
Irish Point Curtains $3.98 pair.
offence, in bla mind's eye, had provoked him
Ice Cream Freezers
Piersou's veto of the gas franchise ordinance
beyond tho power of utterance.
.
Girl
Wanted.
Tea
Plates
9c
"
Is as clear as mud. The best answer to it is
The Gem, best freezer made. Pails made Breakfast Plates
But, says Editor Hummel, tho cases are not the veto itself, which we commend to our Girl wanted for general houseioc
"
analogous And, forsooth, why ? Because readers for perusal.
work. Apply to
Bureau and Stand Scarfs
of best Virginia white cedar with electric
"Mr. Neighbour, we believe," to quote Editor
Soup
Plates
..'
'
.
.
.
ioc
"
DR.
CONDICT,
L
welded
wire
hoops,
made
stronger
than
flat
Hummel,-"has been a resident of Dover as THE total deficit in revenues undor the
Irish Point open work Scarfs $1.00 to $1.50
Prospect Street. each. Irish Point Bureau Sets, including hoops and will not fall off
many years as Mr. Pitney has lived; ho has Wilson bill to data is 1118,000,000. And this,
Dinner Plates
12c "
property interests and home interests that too, despite the fact that the imports during
2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.
three Doylies, $1.25 set. Doylies 10c to 25c.
would, as a taxpayer, cause him to act honor- the past four months reached an enormous
Pickle Dishes
zoc "
Notice to Stockholders.
ably for the city and draw up tbe gas ordin- figure in anticipation of the new tariff.
$1.25
§1.75 $2.oj $2.60 $3.30 $4.50 Pitchers
The annual mwtlag of the stockholders of The
20c, 43c and 40c "
ance as the Council required, even if ho wan
IMMEDIATELY
upon
the
enactment
of
his
Dover
Iron Company of New Jersey, will be
counsel of the Dover Electric Light Company
Sugar Bowls
45c "
Porch
and
Fancy
Rockers
from its organization. • * * The case of pro-British tariff Congressman Wilson hast- held a t tbe company's office, Dover, New Jersey.
Mr. Pitney shows thnthe was a carpet-bagger ened to England, there to be banquetted by on Tuesday, August 10th. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Sauce
Boats
27c "
the
British
Board
of
Trade.
It
is
quite
safe
to
H.
W.
CHABBE,
Secretary.
The
Blizzard
FOR
T
H
E
PIAZZA—A
large
assortment
and could take up his bed and walk at any
80-9 w
time, as he owned no property here, and be- predict that Congressman Dingley will not Dover, N. J., July 80th, 1607.
of Comfortable Rockers at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Salad
Dishes...
.•
80c
"
he
wined
and
dined
by
that
body.
A
first-class
Freezer
but
not
quite
as
quick
sides he was the counsel of Dover, the Water
and $2.50 each.
as the Gem.
Company and Mayor Richards at one time
100
piece
Dinner
Sets
$10.04
Notice.
FANCY REED ROCKERS—Handsome
wheu the water negotiations between all three BradstreeVs lost week says; "The wide2 qt.' 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt,
spread confidence that there will be a marked The annual meeting of the plotholders of
were under way."
112 "
"
"
11.97
revival in general trade this fall continues to Locust Hill Cemetery will be beld at the styles, made of fine Reed, very ornamental,
Taking out of the foregoing the lies con- grow, and with it material evidence that it office of C. B, Gage, Bank Building, on Tues- at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each.
$125
$1.45 $'-75 $2-25 $2.70 $3.75 130 "
"
"
16.43
tained in it and wht>fcremains ? Simply that Is well founded." Boon our contemporary, day evening, Aug. 8, at 7:80 o'clock, at which
Mr, Neighbour had been a resident of Dover the Index, will bo forced by the logic of meeting two trustees will be elected for the
as long as Mr. Pitney had lived up to that events to admit that prosperity ha* again term of three years.
time, which leads ustoask; How many years' come to abide with the people of this blessed Dated Dover, N. J., July 20,1897.
residence and how much property and borne land.
; B. B. "WILSON,
;
interests should an attorney acquire "to
Secretary.
cause him to act honorably for the city V
THE reduction in the number of failures
The (statement that Mr. Pitney owned no gives another, evidence of returning prosproperty hero is false." Mr. Pitnqy, it will be perity. They were 20 'per cent, less last
remembered, took occasion to state, last fall month than they were in June, 1800, and
Notice 1B hereby given that the subscribers will
that he had invested his earnings in this city. S5 per cent, less in liabilities, while the lia- Oder
Publlo ade »t WOODEN'S HOTEL, OAL
He not only had property interests in Dover bilities were only one-half of those of June, IFON.atN,
J. on
at that time, hut he still retains the same.
1895. The above relates to manufacturers,
while
the
general
statement
of
commercial
Thursday,
August 5,1897,
The further statement limb Mr. Pitney was
Sealed Proposals will be received by UieCiCy
"counsel of the corporation of Dover, the failures also indicates a falling off in num- at 1 o'clock p. m., the contract to build two Iron
Council of the City of Dover for a complete workbridges
a
t
the
County
line betweea Morris and
V
Water Company and Mayor Richards at one ber and in liabilities.
Ion Counties a t HJUIU'B Crossing abore
water plant having a capacity of a half-million
and the name time, when the water negotiaVernoj. One bridge aorow the South branch or
gallons of pure water each aud every day throughRaritan river, the other across the Hoffman brook
tions between all three were under way'' is a WARREN county the other day sold at pub- and
out the year, and with sufllclent head or pressure
the masonry also of above bridges, at which
He. But on this point let us quote Mr. Pit- lic sale four per cent, county bonds to the place theflubwribera will be in attendance a t the
to reach and serve every house within the limits
Committee reserve Uie right to
iiey's in refutation of a like statement made value of (25,000 at premiums ranging from time above stated.
of the Cltj of Dover.
- all bids, BpeclflcatlanB can be
any and
one to seventeen per cent. An offer by Cor- reject
by the Index on October 10 last:
The proposals must state the source of the
found with, tho chairman.
A. W, AxroiiD, Chairman,
supply, and ita approximate capacity during tbe
"The statement that I was acting as attor- nish & Co. to >take the entire issue at par
We are not in competition with those who promise the
J . W FAHOHIR,
dry
monthB, also the approximate Bize of tbs
ney and counsel both for the Water Com' had previously been rejected. Morris county
O. D. BUDD,
impossible. Can't afford to be. If it's low prices only
pany and for the city at the time the contract recently privately negotiated the sole of
water shed, the location of the reservoir and Its
R. 0 . CABLIL*,
was drawn up Is a willful and malicious $50,000 worth of county road bonds at par,
JACOB PHLUIOWER,
area, depth, cubic capacity, also the material used
you're after, this is the wrong store. But if you are
W I U 4 B D APOAR,
falsehood. I had no connection with tbe
in tbe dam, also the size and length of tho main
Water Company and was not so employed The premiums paid for the Warren county Committee of Chosen Freeholders of Morris a
seeking perfect fitting- garments with the backbone of
that leads the water into the city....
Hunterdon Counties.
utitil a considerable time after the contract bonds represents the value of printer's ink.
Toe proposals must Btate a price for which t W
was signed."
quality behind every thread of fabric and every stitch "
complete plant will be furnished to tbe Oity of
Mr. Pitney's case and Mr. Neighbour's are THE world's stock of silver money is now,
of sewing
•
Dover, which sum must cover all coBta of the title
Sheriff's Sale.
not analogous in the mind of the editor of tho according to the New York Journal of Comto the water shed, wator rights, flowage rights, and
Index, but for a different reason from the merce, a trifle over four billions of dollars,
HORRIB COMMON P L U S .
rights of way of all kinds, also the costs of riparian
one stated by him. Mr. Pitney wan a Repub- of which $3,433,000,000 is full legal tender.
rights, Hens and wages, and all damages that may
N. Mowder vs. Jennie E. Huff and William
lican, a friend and business associate of Mr, Of this amount no less than 13,498,000,000 Miller
be awarded agalnBt the city on account of the
Huff. Fl.fa.de bo et tar on docketed judgment.
George Richards; whereas City Attorney has been coined since 1878, and all of this Returnable to May term, A. D., 1807.
installation of this plant. The elngla price must
Exceptional values in Summer Serges and Cheviots and
also cover all earthwork, mains, distributing pipes,
Neighbour is a Democrat, and a stockholder, coinage except about 15 per cent, ia full legal
ELVER KINO, Attorney.
many bargains in broken lots of light and medium
branches, valves, hydrants, Bpectal castings, and
director and attorney of the Dover Electric tender, allowing that the silver money of
XI. J .
virtue of the above stated writ of fieri facias
all other supplies that may be necessary to make
colored suits.
Light Company, in which company Editor the world has much more than doubled D•-"V In
my hands, I shall expose for sale at_puba complete water working plant of flratclaH
Hummel is also interested, being the owner since the " crime" period, and tbe propor- llc veDdue a t the Court House in Morrlstown, N
material and workmanship. In estimating on disJ., on
.• _
. _,„—•"'
of $1,000 worth of Dover Electric Light Com tion which is full legal tender has been well
W E O L A I K FOB. O U R • O H O O L i
tributing pipes, valves, hydrants, etc., an equivaMONDAY, the 2d day of AUGUST next,
pany stock. That woe the reason.
maintained.
1st. That we are situated in the most healthful lent to the Byatem now In use In the city will be
mifflcIenL
A.
D.,
1897.
between
the
hours
of
18
m.
and
ff
o'clock
part
of New Jersey, and we are 800 feet above i
Passing over Editor Hummel's reference,
• That we close at 9 o'clock on SATURDAYS and 6
m., that to to aay a t 3 o'clock In the afternoon level, this Is an (deal spot for growing children,
in the same editorial, to "ostentatious display THE gold Democrats are organizing tickets p.
of Bald day, all that tract and parcel of land and
Xod. That with u s the PUPIL and not the class IB Separate sealed proposals will bo received in
o'clock every other night during July and August.
situate, lylojr and being ia Roxbury town- the UNIT, thus givlDK equal advantageto the bright addition to the above for a complete water pluit,
of wealth," as being beneath notice, we and campaigns of their own In all the States premises
Morris county. New Jersey.'.
and the slow.
. '
will say that we regard it as very commend in which* there are to be important elections ship,
Beginning at the flint southerly corner of Lot
3rd. Tbat the living lauguagei being taught by for a reservoir for a water supply for the city,
0, deeded to James Thomas, said corner being natives only, a good pronunciation It insured.
with natural feeders, for tbe same capacity of
able that he kept a home for his parents and this foil, and it is reported that a very much No.
point in the east tine of Palmer street and run- 4th. That webare never had a failure In college pure water and head and souron of supply and
remained poor in consequence, as he intim larger percentage of the Democracy will Blip- aning
Uience along u l d Lob No. fl north sixty de- preparation and that at the same time special care
approximate capacity during the dry months,
thirty minutes east one hundred and fifty Is taken of unall puplU,
ates he did, though we can not help but fee) port their tickets than was the case last fall grees
to another corner of Lot No. 0; thence (a) 6th. That the vocal and instrumental muslo de- and for tho other requirements, as hereinbefore
that to herald from the housetops, so to Bpeak, Many Democrats who felt bound to stand by feet
south twenty-nine decrees thirty minutes east fitt partment, in charge of a graduate of the Royal mentioned for a complete plant, and for the price,
feet and fix locoes to a corner of Lot No. IU Conservatory of Stuttgart, (Qennany), l i very
this performance of what was after all only the national ticket and platform last year four
850-852 BBO^D STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
terms and conditions upon which the said reseriS) along nald Lot No. 19 south Blxty de- superior.
a common filial duty may not be regarded by are now co-operating with the sound money thence
grees thirty ininuUs west one hundred and fifty
That we have an excellent faculty, all those voir, water shed, water rights and flowage can be
to a corner of said Lot No. 18 on Palmer street; In cth.
the public generally as in the best of taste. wing of the party, and in many cases, no- feet
the
college
preparatory
department
being
colpurchased
thence (4) along the east side of said Palmer stree
The intimation, however, that the ERA had tably in Kentucky, the county conventions north twenty-nine decrees thirty minutes west lege graduates.
That our yearly charge, $900 for regular Also separate sealed proposals will be received
feet six Inches t o the place of beginning,
for the a»;o,-? reservoir, water shed, etc., with
flaunted his poverty in his face, or said any of the gold Democrats have shown a larger fltty-four
being the same premises as described. In a deet
piping lo the d t / l i n e : vvzh piping or main to be
thing tbat could be so construed, is entirely and more enthusiastic attendance than that from Joseph Bailey and wife to William H. Huff
and wire, dated December 10,1803, and recorded hi It will pay you to Investigate, Call or send U
>ot leae;!than twelve (13) Inches In diameter and
gratuitous. The ERA simply said that "nei- of the silver wing of the party.
Book X18, page 19$ Ac
.
Bubject t\< all the conditions as hereinbefore stated.
lUuBtratedCfttaloKue.
ther the cbarim of cycling, nor the dreamy
J
.
0
.
FLA.
Principal.
Sealed'proposals will also be received for a
EDGAB L. DUELING, Sheriff.
Cause and Effect.
whirl of the two-step have power to dispe
REV. 0. L. STEEL, A. I)., Chaplain.
pumping plant of sufficient capacity to supply a
the gloom that now enshrouds the soul of . The fact that the reduction in coal-miners' Dated June 20,1897.
half-million gallons of water to a service reservoir
Chronicle and Em. P. F. $8.10.
Editor Hummel," and gave what we opined wages immediately followed the reduction in
every day throughout the year.
.
was the reason for his state of gloom, a tariff on coal makes Mr. Bryan's speech in
Tbe service reservoir must be built of stone or
Congress
In
1804
on
that
subject
very
interreason in which poverty certainly had no
brick laid in hydraulic cement, and at such an
"DEPORT
OF
THE
CONDITION
OF
THE
NAesting. In that speech he demanded the en- JV TIONAL UNION BANK, a t Dover, In tbe
place.
,
elevation as will serve with water every house
StAto of Now Jersey, a t the close of Business,
within tbe limits of llie City of Dover, and muBt
As to our reason for b°ing "rarely seen tire removal of the duty on coal, saying that July
23d, 1807,
have a capacity of one million gallons. It must
"the
duty
on
coal
is
indefensible."
Coal
astride the silent steed," we must say that
RESOOnCES.
be covered with a substantial frame building to
duties
were
reduced
35
cents
per
ton
by
the
they ore personal, and, unlike Editor HumLoans and Discount*............
$701,484.88
protect
the water from the growth of vegetation
Wilson
law,
and
a
reduction
of
from
25
to
80
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured......
77.20
mel, we do not regard our personal affairs as
and from pollution.
U. 8. Bonds, to secure circulation
31,250.00
cents
per
ton
in
wages
followed.
If
Mr,
FOR
A
being the property of the public
Stocks,
securities,
etc
.
80,708.84
The
pumping
engines must be of the best conhad beon followed and the Banking-house, Furniture and Fixtures, 80,000.00
In conclusion we would say that we do not Bryan's75,advice
struction, both as to durability and economy, and
cents duty per ton removed, it is Other real estate and mortgages owned 800" "
like the whining tone adopted by Editor entire
must be In duplicate, each machine to have sufQDue
from
National
Banks
{not
Reserve
probable that the wages would have been Agents)
10,831.72
dent power or capacity to throw a half-million
Hummel in the editorial under review. still
Due from State Banks and Bankers
2.20
further reduced.
gallons to the.service reservoir in twenty-four
Adopting the tactics of Editor'. Spencer, he
Due from approved reserve agents.
47,883.83
hours when running a t a moderate speed. The
Checks and other cash Items
;, 3,009.28
3,009.28
poses as a persecuted roan, yet there Is no
Notes of other National Banks
77000
boilers must be In duplicate,and separate, each
770.00
one in this office who has the least desire to
The New Tariff Law.
Fractional paper currency, nickels and
sufficient steaming capacity to perform
When you can buy one fully guar- having
injure him. The editorial in the ERA to Which has just been signed by the Presi- cents
the work required. They must be set In brick,
which he takes exception was merelv a bit of dent, may be appropriately considered an In- Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz:
and
so
connected
either will furnish Bteam to
anteed for five years at the fol- both pumps. A that
2S.&34.S0
pleasantry which hardly called for Editor dustrial Declaration of Independence. An Specie
Btook sufficient for one but conW.M7.00
Hummers long diatribe. As to carping crit- official text of the law has just been published Legal-tender notea.....
nected
with
both
boilers
must be tmulshed.
lowing prices ?
fund with U. 8. Treasurer !
icism, of which he says there has been too by tbe American Protective Tariff League, Redemption
The machinery, boilers and coal bins muBt be
(flve per cent, of circulation)
1,400.25
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET
much hi the past, if there has been any one and should be carefully examined by every
covered with a substantial building.
Total
11,003,(147.04 No. 3 EXPERT
in Dover in the last twenty years who ban citizen. Protectionists ought to have a few
The pipe leading the water from the pumpa to
$16.50
LIABILITIES.
the service reservoir must nob be less than ten
sinned more in tbat regard than Editor Hum' copies of, this law for distribution. Five
Btockpold i n . . . . . .
9125,000.00
In diamoUir.
~.
mel himself, we have no knowlodgo of him. copies will be sent to any address for ten Capital
20.00 Inches
Surplusfund
S00.O00.OO No. 3 SEAMSTRESS
The proposals must Bt&to the price for which
He is a post master in the art.
proflta, less expenses a n d
cents. Ask for Document No, 30 and address Undivided
the bidder \vlll furnish a complete pumping plant
taxiauld......
S8.4S8.22
28.12fi.00 No. 4 SEAMSTRESS 23.50 of first-class workmanship, ready to work, and
, P. Wakeman, Gen'I Seo'y, 135 West 23d National Bank notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks
44,078.87
must include the necessary real estate, water
Wliero Dingley and Spenoer. Differ. street, New York.
Due to State banks and bankers.
60.09
Dividends
unpaid
£88.00 No. 5 SEAMSTRESS 27.00 tights, wells, earthworks, machinery, masonry,
It is said that Chairman Dingley, in an anIndividual deposits mibject to check..... 676,300.11
pipes, valveB, labor and materials. The proposals
swer to on Inquiry as to whether he was in
Demand certtflcateaof deposit
51.27
(DHOP HEAD)
Clinroh Kotes.
must state the source of the water, as only a supWanted.
23*
i favor of a high or low tariff, replied:
GIU.CE Cnoncn.—Services next Sunday Certified checks
ply of the PUREST water-will be considered.
Man for general work around hotel. Must
, " I am in favor of a Protective Tariff."
AT
Total
11,002,647.01
moraine at 0:30 o'clock; love feast will be
TbB Council reaarvea the right to reject any and
understand gardening and tho caro of horses.
Editor Spencer would have replied: " I held in the lecture room; at 10:30 the pastor, State of New Jersey, 1 M„
nil bids.
Address
of Morris f
am in favor of on 'adjusted' tariff."
the Rev, W. J, Hampton, will deliver a short County
Bids will be received a t tho City Council room
I, ElbertH. Baldwin, Cashier of the above-named
MRS. P. HAST,
In Dover on Friday, July 80 Instant, at the hour of
address to and receive in full membership tank, do solemnly Bweor tbat the above statement
Landing, N. J.
knowledge and belief.
&80 p . m., at which time and place tho City Comr
14 Years Experience
THE American Economist of July 23 con-about forty-five probationers, This will be la true to the best of myE.
ell will Immediately proceed to unseal the same
H, BALDWIN, Cashier.
• Illl
tains the full text of the Dingley tariff bill followed by the Sacrament of the. Lord's Bubsaribed and sworn to before
Extracting a Specialty
and
publicly
announce
the
contents
in
the
presme
this
37th
day
which on Saturday became a law. The Supper, Sunday school at 2:1!0; Epworth »f July, 1B97.
ence of tho parties bidding, or their agents, proFOR SALE.
16 W. Blackwell St.
OUT H. SKQUR, Notary Public,
American Economist has done yeoman's Ber- League devotional service at 0:80. Tho subNEAB BERBY'8 BABDvided they choose to be then and there present
A flnu full blooded Jersey milch cow. Ap
WJU1E BTOBE
vico in tbe cause of Protection and the enact- ject for tho evening service at 7:30 will be Corroct-Attest:
JOS. V. UAKER. Oity Cleric
ply
at
tho
offlco
of
GEORGE HIOHARDS, )
By Order of City Council.
ment of tho Dingley. tariff bill must afford The Curse oC Strong Drink." Everybody{
THE IRON ERA,
O. R. MOLUOAN, V Directors,
welcome.
'
•
"- ••
1
Dated Dover, N. J., July 23,1B9T..'
h m n a l untold satisfaction.
DOVER,
N.
J
.
34-tt
Dovor, N. J.
ISAAC W. QEAJUHQ, J

TUon J6ra.

GEO. RICHARDS CO.

% Dry Goods

Groceries

Boots and Shoes

Hardware i

Decorate! Egisfi Dinner ware.
HANDSOME GREEN PATTERN

RICHLY DECORATED WITH COLD

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.

BRIDGE SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

THE—^
SHOUTING
FRATERNITY

WE ARE STRICTLY IN IT.

(Jollegiate Institute

DON'T FORGET

MCGREGOR A CO.

Win Pay 860

Blank Books
A Full Line? has just
been received by

C. H. BENNETT

DOVER, - -

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist

w

DOVER,

N. J.

NEW JERSEY

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 30, 1897.

Zbe IfronEra.

It has rained every day during July except
tB Entertuln.
S01110 Mlustutomouts Corrected.
Captain Edward L. Petty arrived home on
on the 4th.
Saturday from his trip to CaliforniaIn a communication published in the Index
The visit of. Cataract Hose Company, of
Patrick Murtha and lira. William Murtha, Hackettetown, to Dover lost night was of July 2 the writer, who siguB bimself "A
The rain has caused the mosquitoestobreed
FRIDAY, JULY 30. 1897.
in large numbers,
of Port Oram, left on Monday night tor a gala event. Tbe Hackettstown fire Citizen," complains that the EKA bas been
LeadvUle,
Col.
laddies on me on the express invitation of making an unjust attack upon the Dover
Felix Albauo has opened an ice cream parEntered at the Post Office at Dover, N. J, lor on West Blackwell stroot.
The Enterprise Baud will furnish muaic at Vigilant Engine Company, No, 2, the mem- Electrio Light Company and wiudH up by
as second-class matter.
bore of which were drawn up la line in front saying:
is preparing for you for the FALL of 1897
Allen & Falmer have about completed W. the Harvest Home festival at the Ledgewood of the Delaware, Lackawonna and Western
" If we cannot trust a home company that
A. Waer's new residence on Orchard street. church on AuguBt 11.
&OCAX •TOTX'IJfUS.
station, awaiting the arrival of the 8:3T train is entirely owned by its citizens, would the
Another new shoe store will be opened in which brought their guests, who were accom- lighting bo Bafer in tho hands of a corporaThe grounds at the north sido Bchool house
tion that is backed by the Standard Oil ComWe will miss our daily showers.
ore being graded and the outbuildings ro the building on Sussex street recently occu- panied by the Hackettstown Cornet Baud. pany
r
pied
by John W. Kirk.
paired.
Green corn bas made its appearance in the
The two fire companies then proceeded to
This Is a fair example of the statements
Charles McFall returned on Wednesday parade through the principal streets ot Dover, put forth by the champions of tho Dover
local markets.
W. S. Collard has placer! a neat awning
Over sixty thousand people vUited Coney over the bootblack stand at the D., L. & W. from Stroudsburg, Pa,, where he enjoyed a the Vigilante being headed by the Dover Electric Light Company. With them to
R. R. depot.
weekB* vacation with friends.
band, the parade ending at Mollor's hall, the think a thiug might be so Is all sufficient and
Island on Sunday.
Michael F. Hughes, of New York, was in place of entertainment. The llrst formality they unhesitatingly assert as facts matters
The thirty-ninth annual New Jersey State
The Newark conference camp meeting will
was the presentation of the " freedom of the of which they have no knowledge whatsoever.
town
lost
evening
attending
the
"smoker"
open at Mt. Tabor ou Wednesday, August 12. Fair will be held at Waverly Park on Sepcity"tothe Invitod guests by Mayor Pierson, The Standard OU canard, for such it is, we and this, too, in the face of VERY'DECIDED ADVANCES in the
of Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2.
tember 0, 7, 8 and 0.
£, L. Decker has purchased a running
who wound up a brief address, expressing his understand had ite birth In the office of the
Smith & Fanning have made big improveIt is said that the hop crop in Sussex county
horse named "Owen" from parties at Parsipcost of ALL kinds of material and Labor. To Complete this we
pleasure at receiving in Dover the members
will be a failure tills year as the vines have ments at the building on East Blackwell of Cataract Hose Company and their gueste, Morris Journal. The mention of the
pany.
Standard Oil Company was, of course,
must close out our entire balance of
street recently purchased by them.
by presenting to Mayor Beatty, of Hackette- to make capital out of the well known
Subscribers going away for the summer been destroyed by lice.
Miss Bessie Cooper leaves on Tuesday for town, a huge bronee lock, the complement to
" Chris" Schmidt has accepted a position
can have the ERA mailed to them without
prejudice againBt that corporation, and to
with the United States Express Company as Maplewood, N. J., where she will spendatwo the key presented to Vigilant Engine Comextra charge.
excite sympathy for themselves. Tbe
weeks' vacation with Miss Alice L. Brown.
driver of their delivery wagon.
pany on the occasion ot their recent visit to
The Delaware, Lackawatura Sc Western
Haokettstown. Mayor Pierson's addresB of charge that the Dover Gas, Light, Heat and
During
the
encampment
of
the
G.
A.
R.
at
William
Hurd
and
Robert
Venner,
of
this
Kailroad Company is fixing up tho coal docks
Power Company is on adjunct to the Standcity, furnished the battery work for the Mt. Buffalo next month the railroads will sell ex- welcome was responded to by Mayor Beatty, ard Oil Company, or Is backed by tbat
at Port Morris.
cursion ticketstothat point for eight dollars. ou "behalf of the members of Cataract Hose concern is false. The ERA. is In a position to
The D., L. & W. R.R. Company has laid Tabor base ball team on Baturday.
Company, who after thanking Mayor Pier-ANDJ. J. Vreeland bos the contract for Charles
A one-story building has been erected In
another side track near the Richardson Sc
son and the VIgilants for the cordial manner state this on the authority of Mr. A. B.
the park on West Blackwell street for Sam- H. Bennett's new residence on Gold street* in which they hod been received, said that he Wllgus, jr., treasurer of the company, who,
Boynton Stove Works. ..
Sundstroin Sc Struhle have the contract for
would take the lock back to Hackettstown in response to a letter ot inquiry, wrote :
The Parsippany base ball team defeated the uel Anderson's bicycle repair Bhop.
the mason work.
and hang i t up on the walls of tho engine, "2'Ae Standard Oil Company is not in any
Tbe Enterprise Cornet Bond, of this city
Mt. Tabor team on the latter'B grounds SatDuring the storm on Wednesday a line of house as a memento of their visit to Dover viay connected with our company and
will give ap open air concert in the pine
uroay by a score of IS to 8.
terra cottft pipes and a large wooden trough and of the cordial relations which exist be- will not be."
The Rockaway Base Ball Club defeated the grove at Port Oratn tu-uiorrow evening.
Not very long ago it was claimed that
at the Dover Water Company's reservoir tween the Hackettstown and Dover firemen.
Street Commissioner Jennings has placed
crack Washington nine a t Washington on
REGARDLESS OF COST.
George Richards WOB back of the so-called
were washed away.
a top dressing of dirt on McFnrlan street
Saturday by a score of 7 to S.
Chief
John
M.
Niper,
of
the
Hackettstown
"
foreign gas company," but In view of the
Washington Is enforcing the law compelling
which
makes
a
big
improvement
to
the
Btreet.
The Richard Mine base Cull team went to
drivers to tie their horses when left on the fire department, was next called upon for a fact that the dlssemmlnators of this He have
The annual flower show of the Morris
Succasunna and defeated tbe team from that
publio streets. It wouldn't be a bad move speech. He briefly expressed his pleasure since shifted their ground i t needs no refutaCounty Gardners and Florists' Society will
at being present and then called upon A. H. tion.
village by a score of 14 to 9.
for the Dover offloials to do likewise.
be
held
in
Morristown
on
Novombur
8
and
4.
Delllcker, of Hackettstown, to speak In bis But there are other lies told, calculated to
The B. & B. Co. base ball team will cross
There will be a special meeting ot the City stead.
prejudice the minds ot the people against the
bate with the Richard Mine boys on the In- Is the Dover Bicycle and Athletic Club a Council to-night to act on the proposals for
thing of the past! We hear no more of the
Mr, Dellloker responded and helpedtocement Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power Company.
stitute grounds to-morrow afternoon.
the new water supply. It Is likely that the
races which were to have been hold this
the bond of friendship between the two com- A pet lie of the Morris Journal's is that "In
Dr. W. B. D e n y has purchased the Y. M.
proposed new lighting contract will also bob
month.
. '
panies by tbe many nice things he said of the Interests of this company directors were
C. A. property on West Blackwell street and
up again.
,
eaoh. Among othen who spoke were George secured by the gift of shares of stock," The
The Richardson and Boynton stove works
will remodel tbe building into a residence.
John Thomas, of Teabo Mine, and Miss T. Everett, Secretary of the State Firemen's wordB quoted are taken verbatim from an
There was more pig iron made at the Port were closed down Monday and Tuesday of Mary Ann Williams, of Richard Mine, were Relief Association, and Assistant Chief W. editorial iu the Morris Journal of July 15.
Oram furnace last week than in any one this week while repairs were made to tbemarried on Wednesday of this week at the B, Olllon, of this city. After the speechmakOn this point Treasurer Wllgus authorized
week of its history. The produot was 1,050 engine.
Presbyterian parsonage by the Rev. Dr. W. Ing came a collationtowhich the assembled the ERAtoBtate that" the Dovtr Ctas, Light,
Qeorge Heinl, on employee at the car shops, W. Halloway.
tons.
firemen and their guests did fullest justice. Heat and Power Company, or its officers,
During the wind storm on Friday evening bas been made car Inspector at MiUington,
A party from Mt. Hope, composed of Kr. There was rouido excellent by the Hackette- have not presented any citizens in Dover or
on the P. & D. branch of the D., L. Sc W.
last a limb was blown off a tree near the enand Mrs. James Bagon, Mrs. James Rice and town Cornet Band and many present danced any other place one share of stock in its
Railroad.
gine house, breaking a large window in its
John, Joseph and Miss Annie Rice and James with a good deal of zest. The occasion was company for the purpose of getting their
Tho Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa- Murray, left on Monday night for Butte on the whole one of the most enjoyable in the good will or for any other purpose. What
descent.
history ot the department. The delegation
tion has appointed Bishop J. N, Fitzgerald City, Montana.
John K. S. Bell left with Qeorge Sharts on
from Hackettatown comprised twenty-two stock has been subscribed in our gas comtemporary president to succeed the kite
Monday with a string of horses which are
Miss Alice Hertz has returned to her home members of Cataract Hose Company and pany has been subscribed in good faith and
Dr. Stokes,
entered for the trotting races at Cornwall,
In Newark after a three week's visit with fourteen members of the Hackettetown Cor- actual money paid in for,**
Fred. Blanchard, of the N, Y . Sc N. J. Miss Clara Simon. Miss Simon accompanied net Band and these guest*: Mayor Beatty,
Of course the Jforrw Journal could have
N. Y., next week.
Telephone Company, left on Monday for a Miss Hertz, at whose home she will be the Councilman Krauss, A. H. Delllger, Theodore learned this nearer home by inquiring among
Lake Superior ore is being shipped to Fort
week's vacation, which he will spend with guest for the next two weeks,
the
local directors, any one of whom would
Youi/g, William Khippenberg, ex-Chief
Oram In BUCh large quantities that it has
friends at Long Branch.
been necessary to employ another drill engine
Tbe recent fire loss on the New Jersey Iron Frank Fox, Frank Hayward and H. D. Fitte. doubtless have set him straight in regard to
the alleged gratuitous issue of auares of stock.
Patrick Holleran, of Hibernia, and Fatriok Mining Company's Concentrating building a t
to help handle It.
Chief Mellck and other officers of theBut this would not have suited the purposes
Morrissey and Mr. Joyce, of Mt. Hope, left Port Oram has been paid through the agencies
Michael J. Keating, aged 35 years, died at
Dover
Fire
Department
were
present,
and
of the Morris Journal which evidently
hut week for Butte City, Montana, where ot D. R. Hummer, Tippett & Baker, and
his home in Chester on Friday evening last.
Chief Melick did the honors for Dover in a believes that a lie well stuok to is as good as
they have secured work in the mines.
Smith <fc Jenkins, of this cltyi
The funeral services were held in the Catholio
manner which was peculiarly gratifying to the truth.
A large pane of glass in Turner Sc Co's Samuel 8. Lyon, of Boontou, brother of the visitors.
church at Mendham.
As to the statement contained In thB Jourstore window was broken by some unknown
Harry Weaver's barber shop, on East person while the Dover Band was giving an Counciuhon John A. Lyon, of this city, exnal's editorial about alleged attemptstobribe
pectstostart for Japan about September 1.
To B u i l d N e w Bonds.
Blaokwell street, has been repapered and open air concert hut Thursday evening.
City Councllmen, we can only repeat what
Mr. Lyon took the oath of office as Consul to
decorated, and, with the new furniture and
Sealed proposals, will be received next we have said elsewhere, that If offers of
A great deal of complimentary talk is Osaka and Hloga, Japan, in Washington on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, at- the Free- bribes have been made it is the bounden duty
fixtures, is one of the finest shops In tho city.
hoard about the opon air concert givon by Monday.
holdon' room In Morrlatowu, for Improving, of any officials to whom bribes liavo boon
Mr. and MTB. Harry Kramer, of Washingthe Dover Band last Thursday evening. It
Wheat was yesterday quoted at 79% cents grading and niacadamudng there roads:
offered to make that fact publicly known.
ton, D. C., gave a most interesting exhibition
would
be a good thing if'the band would a bushel and sliver at 57)4 oente an ounoe,
Morrii township—From Morristown city And If the JforWs Journal is possessed of
of trick bicycle riding on a high wheel on
play
oftener,
say
once
a
week.
which
makes
the
silver
in
a
dollar
worth
just
line on Mendham road from Station 0 to such knowledge let it tell what It knows that
Blackwell street Monday afternoon and evenAn exchange deprecates tho praotlce of 44.59 cento. ThlB knocks the prop from under Station 75.26,7,58S tat;-'...
ing.- -• " '• _ '.-•. : • .
.- :.. •.
the guilty ones, if such there be, may be
publishing cards of thankB in the newspapers, the chief contention of the Bryanitea. The
Chester township—From the Mendham broughttobook.
The game between the E . & B. Co. team
logio
of
events
is
pitiless.
.
saying, it is not called for in any instance,
township line at Neibitt's Mills to Cheater
and the Morristown team,. which wastohave
;.
nor desired by those who may have perThe singing at the Presbyterian Church on Cross Roads, 14,842 feet
been played at Morrlstown on Saturday
. Convloted Out o f H i s O w n Moutn.
formed kindly servioes in cases of sickness Sunday last was unusually good. Miss Jessica
M«nKli«ni township—Prom Station 217.0
afternoon, was poetponed on account of the
The Index last week, in an editorial ad:
jrdeath.
•
E. Tabler, of Washington, D, C , who is the west of Mendham to Chaster Cross Roads to
rain..
.'; ; • .
..••-•'
dendatoits report ot the proceedings ot the
The annual convention of the Now Jersey guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L, piokerson, Chester township line, 6,889 feet.
City
Council, says:
Mrs, Stewart E. Fair, of Richards avenue, Christian Endeavor Union will be held in sang "Rock of Ages ^at.the moiling service
Rockaway township—From Randolph
The reports of t i e Council's proceedings, as
had tile misfortune on Friday evening to fall Patorson on October 6, 7 and 8. ^Tbe'sesslons and " Thy Will'be Done" in the evening," ; township line by way. of old Union turnpike
given in the BaA, Journal ana Index in their
and break the hone in her leftfinn just below will be held in the Y. M. C. A. building, the
respective Issues of last week, all show that
During the height of tbe rain storm last to Jefferson townahipUnn, 18,035 feet.
the elbow. She is doing nicely under the care First Baptist Church and the Market Street
Mr. Lyon's resolution on the new eleotrio
An issue of $00,000 worth of county road light
Wednesday such a flood of water came down
contract was that i t be laid over until
of Dr. R. L. Cook.
:
Methodist Church.
the brook into the ditch alongside the reser- bonds was Fiosatly authorised bat out of the the H U T MElrmo. Just how the words got
Morris Leventon, Israel Goldstein and
prooeedsof
thsas
l
l
o
.
a
n
wiU
hav«
to
be
paid
into
the Clerkfe report of the'next BEOULAB
It is nothing short of criminal for the, City voir that the ditch was unable to carry it off.
John Masxo, all residents of Dover, have apfor tbe. construction of tba notion of road meeting, and they were not written up for
Counciltogrant a franchisetosupply gas at The water in the ditch dammed up in conseof time, can only be explained that ho
from Morrii Bains to M t Tabor, and the want
plied for naturalization papers and August 2
has sharper ears than the aforesaid reporters
91.60 per thousand, plus the meter rent,where 'quence and overflowed into the reservoir.
Ive per M a t reserved from th« contractor's
has been fixed ss the day when the Court will
<
' .
the consumption falls below 2,000 oublo feet This accounts for the roily state of the water final estimates will take up $14,000 more, of the three papers,
act on their applications.
If the editor of the Iudex had read- with
per month, when a responsible company ilnce the rain.
leaving only about $80,000 available for the
Committees from tbe several fire companies stands ready to Bupply gas at 11.40 per thouAnthony Dean Lawrence was arrested this new roads for which bids are being solicited. only ordinary care the report to which i t
and the Board of Fire Wardens will hold a sand, and no charge for use of meter.
morning at hiB home in .Waterloo by Con- When bsst to spend this »aO,O00 is a problem was an addenda, he need not have been surprised that the words "next regular meetjoint meeting in tbe engine house to-night to
The Calumet Camping Club'leave to-mor- stable Blake. He was brought to this city which the Board of Freehold*™ will have to
ing" got into the Clerk's minutes. For his
make arrangements-'for the proposed firerow for Point Pleasant, N. J., for a two and taken before Recorder O, B. Gage, where solve.. In the ERA'S opinion t o " » T * I " | BOLE AGENTS FOR
benefit we give tbe following excerpt from
men's parade to be held early this fall.
weeks camping trip. The members who will he was charged witli having attempted to theold Union turnpike, from toe Randolph
.
'
Thomas Wallace, of Irondale, was arrested go are: Albert Richards, Fred. Hayberry, commit an assault on Mrs. Fannie Lance, ot township Una to the Jefferson township line, the Indeafs report:
Carbart offered the resolution
by Constable Blake on Friday last on a Adalbert McDavit, George Richards, j r v .Waterloo. He demanded a hearing which is would be an act of signal wisdom, as thi» orCounollman
agreement of the Dover Electric Light
'.
warrant charging him with assault and bat- John Haguire, James Gibson and William in progress this afternoon.
road, If manadamiifd, would furnish a conwhich had been lsid over from the
tery on his wife. Recorder Gage held Wall- Thompson. John • McConnell and Arthur
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- ttnuous maoadaih road front thei Sussex
.___ opposed the offering of
ace under bond to appear before the next Richards will accompany the club.
nounces that commencing Tuesday, July 27f county line t o Dover and pointstoth« east this agreement, stating that his motion was
and south. T h e n has been altogether too
Grand Jury.,
'
to lay this matter over until the next regular
Tbe grand secretary of the Independent they will establish a through Pullman parlor much patohwork road construction.
R. F. Goodman, editor of the Sussex Regis' Order of Odd Fellows of this State officially car service, (buffet) dally, except Sunday(
"No," said Chairman Raynor, "I think you
ter, bas filed his application for the Newton announces tbe nomination of William A. between New York and Cape May on train
are mistaken, your motion was to lay over
postmastorship, : Mr. , Goodman has done Stryker, Post Grand of Mansfield Lodge, No. leaving Jersey City at 1:14 p. m.: Newark,
until the next meeting."
Stole
t
o
P
l
a
y
t
h
e
Raoea.
"My motion was the next regular meeting,"
most excellent work for the Republican party 42, of Washington, and formerly Prosecutor 1:28 p.m.; Elizabeth, 1:87 p.m,'i New Brunsand is deserving of recognition. Helsagood ot Warren county, as Grand Warden by wick, 3:04 p. m.; Trenton, 2:53 p. m., and MomKanouK, of Sussex street, on TUBS Bald Mr. Lvon, Vand If you turn to the minutes you will find it so."
man for the place.
' ...
twenty-three lodges in the State. The elec- arrivlneat Cape May at 5:50 p. m. North day recovMrsd his watch from a pawnbroker
dark Baker turnedtothe minutes and read
bound they will maintain the same Bervioe, in New York. The time piece had been stolen Mr. Lyon's motion, which was as Mr. Lyon
City Comptroller John 8. Gibson received tion will take place in October next.
from him last Saturday, and thereby bangs had sold.
last week a check for (69,329.74 from the
Friendship Lodge, No. 12, K. & L. of G. commenolng Wednesday,: July 28, on train
/;
Chairman Raynor then said: "Iremem^
• ' ;
>; '
.
;
Consolidated Traction Company, of Newark 6., has installed these officers: Dictator, J. leaving Cape May at 7 a, m.
ber now that the Councilman did say the
George de Kalevetgne, of New York, came reaular meeting, and I asked him to make it
representing the five per cent, tax on that H, Morgan; Vice Dictator, Ezra 8. Davis ;
City Attorney Neighbour informs the
to Dover three yean ago to work for William the newt meeting, but he persisted in having
company's gross receipts, payable under tbe Orator, Aaron B. Hiler; Secretary, George ERA that the gas franchise ordinance woe
Cotter, the Sussex strwt photographer. it the retnttar meeting and that is the way
terms of the franchise.
W. Ward; Financial Secretary, J. C. Mc-drawn up by him In accordance wiUi direc- After a tune ba made the acquaintance of the motion was made and carried."
Grath
;
Treasurer,
John
Riggott;
Chaplain,
tions
received
from
the
ordinance
committee
In the light of Chairman Raynor's BtateThe Bav. I>r. W. W.- Halloway and family
Miss Anna Kanouse and afssr • short courtwill leave on Monday for a month's sojourn Calvin Vanderhoff ; Guide, Joseph J. Mor- of the City Council. He further' says that ohip, disregarding the wishes of Mias ment, which we have taken the liberty to
at Swampscott, Mass. The Rev. R. Billiard gan ; Warden, James A. Miller ; Sentinel, J. the word "exclusive" was not in the draft Kanouse'B parents, they were ' married, Italiciie, and which we repeat, formed a part
--.•'.-•
of the ordinance as first prepared bf him, making their home with Mr. and Mrs.of the Index's own report, it would have been
Gage, o t Wtaona, N. J., son of Recorder L. Kankinson.
Bans Albert, who Home ten years ago but was in it when he reoeived it back from Kanouse. Recently the family have missed a matter ot surprise if the Clerk's minutes had
C. B. Gage^ of this city, will BU Or. Hallocharmed the music lovers of Dover with the the ordinance committee. It is now In order articles of jewelry and money,' and suspicion not contained the words " next regular meetway's pulpit on Sunday,
sweet strains he drew from bin violin, is now for the members of the ordinance committee fell upon ue: Halevergnt, who was accordThe new base ball grounds of the R. & B.
a resident of Omaha, Neb., where hefillstheto explain how the word came to be inter- ingly watohtd. On Baturday afternoon he
Co. Works will be opened on Labor Day,
position of leader of several orchestras. He polated, when the application of the Dover was' missed and: on Sunday morning Moses
L e t T h e m "be Called to Acaount.
when the home team will play two games,
has recently been chosen by the projectors of Electric Light Company for a gas franchise Kanouse discovered that his $75 gold watch
The Morrigtown Jerteyman of July 10 pubone in the morning with tbe Rockaway A. A.
the Trans-Mississippi Exposition, which is to made no mention of an exclusive franchise.
was also missing, together with a sum of lished tbe subjoined, which was also pubteam, and one in the afternoon with the Bay
money from Aaron Kanouse's vest pocket. lished, and duly credited, In tbe Index of
be held in Omaha in 1898,toconduct their
Ridge A. A; team, of Brooklyn.
Don't expect to thoroughly enjoy a long bicycle ride unless youOBETtTAItX".
Monday: evening de Malevergne returned last week:
orohestra of two hundred pieces.
A surprise party was given on Wednesday
and Mr. Kanouse accused him of being the Judging from the charges and countercharges In dress properly for it. With us you will find a full line of everything
George Sharts lBft on Monday, with B. L.
o.
I •
•BUCK.
.
•
1
In honor of Miss Elizabeth Bolltho, the occa- Decker's bay mare "Carrie," James GardThe news of the death on Wednesday even- thief. A tfirsthsflatlydenied all knowledgetbe Dover papers there must be "something rotten wheelmen need in the way of dress. We don't ask fancy prices for
sion being her birthday. Among those pres- ner's black Raiding "Volunteer Wilkes,'.1 and
ing of Afiss Anna T. Buck, daughter'of Mr. of tbe missing articles, but when threatened In Denmark" ID that town In relation to tbe Introent from out.of town were Miss Annie Wal- George Richards' brown mare "Eileen," for and Mrs. A. G. Buck, at the home of her with arrest he confessed that he had taken duction of the present gas plant' It waa stated in our goods because they arc the latest and of the best workmanship.
ton, of Brooklyn, Miss Alice Hutu, of New-Cornwall, Orange Co., N. Y , where these parents, 04 Proepect street, this city, brought the money and watch to get money to play theEu.ftshort time ago that the successful com- For instance we are selling
pany had offered candidates a bribe for doing cerark, and John Larson, ot Washington.
horses are entered for the races which Btortonsorrow to a large circle of friends. Miss the horse rabai.. On Tuesday Moses Kanouse tain things In cue of their election, claiming that
Howard I . Sllverthorn, who for the past Tuesday; August S. Alexander Konouse'e Buok was born in Dover on June 8,1878. .She went to'New York with the Frenohman and the information came from the party approached.
recovered
the
watch
at
a
pawnbroker's
office
nine months has been clerking for Charles H. bay gelding "Rattler" was also shippedunder was taken sick three weeks ago with typhoid
This has been denied, but now it is charged by
Bennett, loft on Tuesday for Jutland, Hunt- the charge of Mr. Bharta. Bartou Stultli, malaria, but it was not nntil last Sunday, on Park Row, after which he warned de Councilman Hayiior that bo. and Councilman
erdon county. Mr. BuVerthorn lived nearly trainer and driver of "Rattler," leaves for when she had a Blight attack of heart failure, Malevergne nevertoshow his face in Dover Stumpf were offered fSOO apiece by representatives
• '•'• . ; ; • ; • ; • ? . ' .
that fears that she would not recover were a g a i n . ' ;• ':•• ' ' , .•
two years in. Jutland and goes to resume, his Cornwall on Friday. -." :
of tbe toreiffii company if they would veto for Its
,
A u o u rs u m m e r s t o c k
entertained. Her sufferings w e n intense yet
charter1. It lafurtber stated that the representaold position with the Jutland Fruit Exchange.
The Arlington A. A. will be the opponents
°£ MEN'S, BOY'S and
tives of the company admit that $8,000 was spent DV THE BY
she
bore
them
with
greatest
fortitude
and
MOBS Florence Foole has resigned her posi- of the Orange Athletio club on the Oval
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CHILDREN'S CLOTHING we are selling off at
In
Dover
In
the
effort
to
secure
the
franchise,
and
tion in the dry goods department of theSaturday afternoon, July 81, at 4 o'clock. when a realization that she would not recover
The excursion to Boynton Beach on'Friday the question is, who got the money f
,
cametoher she remained calm and evinced
any price to get rid of it to make room for Fall Goods. We are
George Rioharda store... She will spend Bev- This will be the second gams that these two
no fear of death. Her end was peaceful. last of the Morrii and Essex Mutual Benefit The whole affair Is very discreditable to Dover, slaves to fashion and must always have the latest.
eral weeks With" frien Ja in Connnetitmt, Her teams have met in, the first one having been
MIBB Buck was a member of the Ftrst M. E . Association was liberally patronized.. . The and It U to be hoped that some one, having proper
place will be taken by Miss Nellie Mountjoy, won by the wearers of tho fleur-de-lis in tbe Church, though latterly she had attended the Methodist Sunday school of Washington and regard for the fair fame of the town, wi't take
who formerly taught school at the Welrton ninth inning, when Grey's homo run scored Presbyterian Church and Sunday school. She the Grace M. E. Sunday school of this city Coundlnun Raynor at hta word and by calling
Prosecutor Salmon's attentiontothe matter, give
two runs. The Arlingtons have been playing
was of a bright and sunny disposition and accompanied the association and helped con- him the opportunitytodo what he says he la ready
a very fast game this year. They are comThe Fifteenth Regiment Veteran Associaher loss will be sorely felt by her parents, siderablytoswell the number.;. At Hoboken to do, i. e., make an affidavit and give the name of
posed of such well known players as Lamar,
tion'will hold ite annual reunion in Bomer- Brush, Sullivan, Comiskey and Castro, the who have the sympathy of the community in the excursionists were taken aboard a steamer the person who made the bribery offer of S500 to
ville on September 2. I t Is the intention of celebrated Manhattan College twirler, pitches their bereavement. The funeral will take and barge, which conveyed them to Boynton him, by summoning him before the next grand
the committee to''make this reunion a gala for them. ThB Orange team will have to place to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, at 2 Beacu.. The excursion was takon down Now jury. Mr, Raynor certaiDly owes It to tho comoccasionifor Somerville and a citizens' com- hustle in order to win as the Arlingfcons are o'clock, from the house, where servioas will York Bay, but. the water was so'rough that munity to hare the parties punished according to
; '.•- . ' ; • "• ."
:
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS
mittee will co-operate towards that end. The comingtotho Orange Oval with the avowed be conducted by the Rev. Dr. Charles S. the route hadtobe changed,' so it was 2:80l a w . ' ;•.;
l i k e our contemporary, tho Morristown
Ladies' Circle of the <J. A. B . will provide a intention of winning, and a sharp, snappy Woodruff, assisted by the Rev. Dr. W. W . o'clock before they were landed at the beach.
Returning, the excursion reached here about Jerseipnan, we feel that It IB a duty which
Halloway.
She
will
DB
bnrlod
in
the
family
dinner for the veterans.
•
game is suretoresult.
nine o'clock.
plot in Orchard street cemetery.
CouncUmen Raynor and Stumpf owe to tbe
As an indication that tbe long heralded
The Newark Daily Advertiser is doing a
publio and to thomselves, If Q5QG npi&ce, or
prosperity is now at hand, we desire to state good work for ite readers and the public genany
other form of bribe has been offered to
Board of Health. ,
A Oroat Ilnln Fall.
that the Delaware, Luekawanna & Western erally by offering through Its Library Dethorn by representatives of the. foreign gas
At the mooting of the Board of Health on
The local rain fall on Wednesday, as
Railroad Company is doing a larger business partment standard works of reforenco at
company if they would vote for its charter,
than it baa done in a Ions while.'. As a result very favorable rates. Just now they are measured by Official Weather Observer Monday night Health Inspector Wlldrlck to niake that fact publicly known, when the
(tNOOBPOB ATED UNDER THB LAWS OT TBX BTATI OF MXW JEBSCY)
oftherush in coal and freight the men em- offering the Standard Dictionary (Funk & William Harris, was four Inches. This was reported the result of the tour of Inspection proper authorities will no doubt take cognizO-fi-FITAIr . '••
•
•'
.
S3S.OOO
ployed in those departmenta in the car Bhops Wagnalls) and Johnson's new Universal almost equaltothe average rain fall for the made by the board last Friday. Seven nuis- ance of the matter. The duty of both Coun°sS3nKs°Ba^tBu1id£^°':r
MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSBY
Cyclopedia at considerably less than the pub- month of July, which is 4:00 inches. The ances were noted in his report and Mr. Wil- cllmen Raynor and Stumpf in tbe premises is
have been put on full time.
Titles Examined.
~
lisher's prices. A representative of tho paper average number of rainy days for July Is ten dr/ck was directedtosend out the necessary
Morris Council, No. 80, Jr. 0; TJ. A. M., IB is now in town and copies of the works named and the average rain fall throughout the notices calling for their Abatement. Mr. plaid and the ERA calls upon thorn to net.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.'
experiencing quite a boom. On Wednesday are on exhibition in C. H. Bonnett's station- State between 48 and 60 inches. Vp toWildrick also reported that the ' quarantine Let no*ffullty man escape.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
night of last week seven propositions were ery store on Sussex street, where full partic- Wednesday ovenlng, tho eighteenth day of has been raised in, every case of scorletlna
. Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Direct*™
Tliore la n o Other
received, and at the mooting of the week be- ulars may be learned, and if any wish to tho rain, 12:94 inches fell. By Thursday but one and that the epidemic was about
fore five candidates were Initiated. The examine the work further the representative morning .15 inches more had fallen, making stamped out.
remedy on earth so simple, so effectual, so WILLMH B. SllOKoai, President
W I L U U W. CcTLSa, Vlot Prsaldsat ut Csnasel
lodgo now boasts upwards of 200 momboro, ./111 call if desired and Kivo the opportunity. a total of 18:07 inches In nineteen days.
Threo ordinances, which will be found on natural, in the cure of summer complaint in
Auou»nj« L. K r a a i , BMrataiy and Tnaauru
B. Burke
WDlard W. Cutler
John H. CapsUck
and what is bettor, it is as Btrong flnanolally Any inquiries or requests made through this This is more than one-quarter ot the total page two of this iBsue, were put on their all Its forma, as Dr. Fowler's Ext. of .Wild Euffene
CbarlbB S. Nohla
* -*..-» ™
.«_„.-.
»~ "~
as it is numerically, having more than $1,400 office will retoive prompt attention,
second and third readings and'finally adopted^ Strawberry.
rain fall averaged per year.
to the good.

BETTER
CLOTHING

Than ever, at
Lower
Prices than ever,

Summer Clothing
Furnishings

SALE WILL LAST 30 DAYS.

PIERSON & CO.

Opp. the Bank,

DOVER, N. J.

HOT WEATHER GOODS
A Large Line at Low Prices

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
DOVER,
New Jersey

Remington, Relay and Crawford
Bicycles, Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Mammocks, Croquet and
Lawn Tennis Goods, Door and
Window Screens, Water Coolers,
Lawn flowers, Hose and Hose Reels,
Pishing Tackle, Oars, Wheelbarrows and Boys' Express Wagons*

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS AND
REAPERS HAVE WON THEIR WAY THE
WORLD OVER, THEY STILL LEAD

DRESS FOR IT
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HLL WOOL BICYCLE SUITS

m i n e .

'

'•• ' 7 ! - ' '

.
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- $3.85

^ ••

UP-TO-DATE

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. ••< DOVER, N. J .

Morris County Mortgage andRealty Company

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.. JULY 30, 1897.

6
6TRANGERS IN THE HOUSE.

D., L. & W . RAILROAD.

PITNEY ON THE TARIFF BILL.

Fi-ed. C. Hose, of Good Ground, New York,
(11OII.113 & ESSEX DIVISION.)
returned home lost week, after a pleasant
A raxJimnenturj luvidt-ut That Cuuvulned The Kxpcrirnce uf n Man Who Failed What Would TIappiu if tho Itoad to LonContinued from JL page.
Depot in New York, foot of Barclayrctand
stay
of
sovtiral
days
with
friends
here.
the House of CoiiuiiouB.
don Wire Open,
won a substantial victory. I del" tho Wilson David Myers, of East Orwigo, was a visitor
foot of Christopher St.
II oiicntly and Was II« Iped to Ilia Ifvct.
At cno time, much morn than of Itite
If the single Idea wero entertained that bill, as is well known, the Hu r Trust gainod
KVIMI tnulu tit'iti its rijiuiiliee!). The uthur
COHMKNOIKQ NOVEMBKB 1st,' 1 RIM
years, his roynl highness WHS ;I ennst;i!it day Biinii! iiiurcluuitK who havo grown gray tho rand to Londnn was open, thn cfTmit of mi unduo advantage, and mch scandal was at the home of his son, Charles E. Myers,
during lost week. Mr. aud Mra. Myers are
visitor to the lioiihi- of ciumnous, his plciis- in i,hu pursuit of I ho fjniotical and material thut idea would be for tlio hour ruin such •mised by tho Bjwculutio
if Senators in ilso entertaining their nephews, Charles and
a n t presence ljt-iinilng from the crmcr uvut wire KWiipping stories uf tlieir expcrionciia. as tho world has nover witnessed. Tho
DOVER TIME TABLE.
of tlio iJL'urH* galk'i-y, iiiiim'iUnti'ly over tho fcjiiiil oiiu, now a millionaire:
punio might, wo bcliove would, suspend mgar Ktock while tlw 1*111 i under cousiil- Chester Lyon, of East OraiiEii.
oration. In spite of these-scai lala, thu Senate
clock. During tliu turhiilcnt limns tlmt
Mr. Virtue, of Nowuik, who, with Mrs.
" Whilo I was still uUunding school, my tho whole eociul organization of the kingTEAIKS ABRIVE AKD DKPABT FnOM. TB
uiurkcd the birth of tho Parnollito juirty fatlier was compelled to suspend business. dom. All bunks would shut their doors. aiiicndnients were aceeptei bodily by the Virtue, is spending somo time at Chester, was
lie frequently drupjiml in to watch thu ru- HM und aiuither man owned a mill up iu The means of paying wages would ho im- House of Repreaeatatives, including the
STATION AS FOLLOWS :
in town during last week.
ciirring criws. Tills habit KHVO tho Into Now Kngland and a little retail dry goods proourable, masses of men threatened sugar sehedulo. Of t'
10 most of our
EAST HOUND
A. K. VTEHT SOUND
Mr. .TOACIIII Ciillis JiiK^ur mi opiiorttinity store in Bitioklyu. My father attended to with sUtrvntion would be raging in city KUgar is imported at the prc
eut time in tue William MeLaughlin, of Rockaway, who
Fast
Freight
4:80 Milk express
of distill^nulling himself iifoovo his fol- thu mill imd IIIH partner to the rutuil busi- streets BB tho Athenian juob raged, and raw form and refintil in tlii country. I t is has been a t his homo at this place for several
Buffalo express* !>:15 Milk express
lows. Olio TuL'Kdtty evening in thu oitrly m'sa. (>"e diiy my fnthpr learned that his unliiBH purlliimenfi had very truetnd lender?
days,
rocovoring
from
Injurios
received
while
0:34
therefore, to cirgs a. bigbc-r
ho&ton
expixub
ht
x ^A^O
A^ODuver nccom.
spring of 1&76 Mr. Chaplin, thun i. prlviiio partner lmd absconded nfter raining all the its deliberations might only add to the
8:15
it work In the store where he is employed,,
Osweeo expl'ess* (1:10 Easton mail
D:10
men)bur, secured llrub jild(-u for n motion inutiey ho eould on tho firm's iiftnie. My general confusion. London knows in- duty upou roOned suyur thai upon the raw, returned to Rockaway on Monday.
Dover express 0:50 Bing'ton
B i " t maU» s-a
relating to (,1m breed of horses. The Peineo futhur viimu to New Viirk, and fouud thut stinctively tluit, if attacked by u triumph- and tbodifTorGiice is known as tho MiftorenHack'fn eip.* ;|7:12 Dorer Bxpresa 10;43
M.
K.
Thorp
aud
family
are
entertaining
of Wultiss, nci;oii)]iiinii'd hy a numerous eult ufter using overy dollur ho hud in tho ant unoiny, it can nclthor be dufended nor tial.' Uiider the AVilson hill Lhe nominal dlfHack't'n mail 7:80 Washiugtou ex* 10:48
Misses Luella Frotsunau and Vyra Little, of
Washington spl* ;8:02
of peers whose fuues wero fiunilinr ut Kew- world lie would mill owe SHOO. Ho turned fed; that, In fact, its only solid protection
X) pouuds; that Hackottstowii, for some days.
Bulfalo express* 8:29 Dover accom. 12'ai
innrke-t niifl Kpsoiu, cumu down to lieiir his riHseta over to his creditors, borrowed would bo victory in tho fluid, and London, fercatisl was 12'£ cents nor
Easton express 8:44
ttio h)U!i>L>h and Lin; ilub:itc. I t was a gn>nfc tho $30U neoessiiry to pny his oreditors if it tot out of hund, would hen puude- «])ecific duty being milled to the 40 per cent.
Mrs. Thomas Sovereign, of Newark, has
express 2 Joy
For H yearn this slum, by merit
Dover accom. 9:40 Eastern
rased upon all boon tho guest of friends here for several
E l m i r a exprefm* 2 ^
opportunity for Mr. CluipHn, untl !iu was dollur fur dollur aud went to work on a moniuui Buoh an only shells could reduce- ml valorem which was in:
nl'JTii>. IIM (llHtnnued nil com poll tore.
W. I.. UmiKli'B &:>.«), *MX> and $5.l"tflliousnro Scrantou exp.* 11:03 Dover accom. 3.52
By reason of days.
t'vlduntly prepm-i'tl to rise to it. Unfortu- siihiry. After several yoars of hnrd work to order. Wo English dofiulso foreign na- ugars, both raw and reflnoi
'
Dover accom. 11:00 Easton express 5:08
tlio iiro'hK'llixin of nkillud workmen, from tlio
nately for him lie had chmicucl GQIDO dnya he puid biiuk thu SUOO, aud was free from tions heuauso their capitals are liable to raw sugars being actuully • orth niuch less
heat tniiKirlnl i>nssib)o nt tiiofle jirleeB. AIBO.
• P . H. Bcranton exp.* tuj
i-arllur to ulTi-nd Mr. JJIpptir. Joey B., debt once more.
"oxcltoniBiit," panic, aimless insurrection- than refined, 40 per centum ipon the valua- Dr. aud Mrs. C. N. Miller entertained Mrs. SI 75 for buys.
Dover accom' 12:45
V
D.
S.
DoCamp
and
sou
Alfred
DoCamp
on
tho nioinher for Cavim, liko the radon btary movements, or revolts Uko that of the tion of raw sugar, and thii difforouco wan
W. U Douslns BIIOOH nro Indorsed
Elmira
express*
1:80 "~ K T * 6J25
"At that tlmo my father was superin- column no, but wo hure no oxperlonco
Thursday of last week.
by ovur ],(Wu,(li0 wcarcru us the best
nblo Joo UiiKstouk, WHB ply, dev'lish sly.
Easton mail
2:44 Hack t n mall 7:18
hi Btyle. (it oml durnbtllty of auy
If Sir. Clmplhi saw Jiis opportunity, Joo tendent of a big Sumluy eohool in Brook- which justifies our ovorweoningeonildenco. practically added to tho 12,! cents, and tho "William Swackhamcr, of German Valley,
Oswego
express*
4:01
shoo ever offcreii at tlio prleefl.
Hack't'n ace. 8[P
differential was thereby incn used to upwards
lyn. One of the wumen who took un InThoy nrn mode In ull the Intest
Dover accom. 4:25 BulTalo express* 8;5i
not only ili'scTii'd it, hut gri/cd it first.
Rhuiii'ti and styles, und of evttry vanWo huvo no more idea of what London of 150 cents per 100 pounds, In addition to passed through this place on his wheel one
Hack't'n spl.* 5:39 Boston express* fl-1^
terest in the school was on old maid who
Mr. Chaplin hud risen, fixed Ms cycglnro, had known my father for years. She knew would be under tho influence of terror this advautage, the Hugnr Tn et, as is claimed, day lost week. •
Dover accom. 6:55 p . S. express* osa
' If dfitiinr L'luiiiot'supply yon, write for iintagniltten hiniKulf roiiKHurin^ly on liis portly about his cx]>LTium:cH, nnd was determined thun what tho solur system would bo If
Mrs. Skidinore and son Morris, of Easton, lognc to W, L. Ucjuglas, tlrocktou, Mass. Sold by Buffalo express* 0:23 Dover accom. 10j',9
Dover accom. 0:33 Buffalo express* 10:88
chest, hud coughed in prelude to his opon- that ho should bo independent again. So tho lawof gravitation were suspended. All drovo its h'ouest competitors (both importers wore gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Price
Milk express* 8:17 Theatre train. 230
JiiR Henti'iioo, when from bolow tho gnng- she went to half a dozon loading members might be, all would be, put right In time, and ruflners) to the wall by system of uii- over Sunday.
Easton accom. 8:87
way uppofilto u well Jinown elirlll vuluo of thu church and told thorn shy wanted to for tlio nutlonul character is Bound. Thoro tier valuation,
Milk express* 8:67
Fred. Monroe Marvin, of Newark, is a viswill) heard exclaiming, "Mr. Speaker, sir, borrow some mauey to start dud in busi- must bo 000,000 men In tho island who
"In the Dingley bill the du Itis on both raw itor at tap " Homestead" for a fow days.
•Via. Boonton Branch.
I bclicvu thoroiirofcLningura in tlio houto." ness itguin. All responded cheerfully, and havo been through tho military mill, and aud refined, sugar arc specific, that is, EO much
Mrs. George Welsh and daughters, the
For u inoniout the crowded ehamher ono doy my father wus surin-ised at u visit tho supply of varied cupnoity is unlimited, per pound. No opportunity: i loft for underwns hushed in dismayed silence. Tho from tho woman.
but the influence of tho dark wcok would valuations. The duty on w Bugar varies MissoB Leola and Esther Welsh, of Mount
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
speaker broke it by inquiring whothcr tho
" 'llr. ^ ~ , ' she siiid, 'hero is $1,000 bo felt ull throughout our fmbsequent his- with tbo amount of sneeharim matter ('sn-eet- Pleasant, Huntordon county, visited friends pjEWITT R. HUMMER,
honorable member for Cavun persisted In with
tory. Just liuaglDo the effoot of thu teleLeave
Arrive
at Hartley over Sunday.
1
Leave
Arrive
which
you
are
going
to
start
In
busiKeal Estate and Insurance Agent.
his intention of noticing strangers. "If ness for yourself.' Naturally my father was grams upon India, upon the colonlofl, upon ness ) contained in tlio sugar, mt Increases as John Smith and grand-daughter, Miss BesDover.
Morrlstown Morristown
Dover
you pleaso, Mr. Spcnkor,"tmid Mr. BJggnr startled. 'Lord bless you, Miss——.,'lio the wholo of tho lucrcantilo "plant" scat- the s\veotnes3 and conscquon value increases,
4 : 3 0 A . M . 5:14 P . M . 0:03 A. M. 0:34 A. h
e
Smith,
of
Pottersville,
were
visitors
with
Office over Tho Goo. Richard's CO.'H Store, 0:50 "
with encouraging nod toward tho chair. said, 'I can't take thut. Besides, I do not tered over earth—of which the mercantile A.higher duty, ut a fixed su per pound, Is
7:20 »
7:41 "
8:16 "
Mr. and Mi's. John Swackham^rand family
Then tho auger of tho liouso found iseuo want to no into business again, I ura sat- marine Is ouly a part—uccossiblc to thoplaced upon the refined tiugf
7:80 "
7:69 "
8:38 "
0-10 "
Upon a 100
DOVER N. J .
8:44 "
l>:13 "
In ii roar of contumely, through wliioh iHllod us I am ' 'Thoro Is tho money,1 sho news. The week would cost us a national per cent. Bugar the diireronce il3>£centspor during the week.
10:15 " 10:48 '1
0:40 " 10:10 "
11:58"
12:80 p.».
was heard tho unparliamentary, nlmoat replied, 'and you ara going into business. debt in money alono, besides its futuro uf- 100 pounds, or % of one cent
A pleasant business and social meeting of
and the Christian Endeavor Society was held at
11:20 " 11:50 "
1:28 P. H. 3:00 ••
unprecedented, sound of hissing. Honor- Now, don't delay about it.' Tho old mun twb In the destruction* of tho idea thut Is known as ou 'eighth diffi per pound,
8:53 «'
12rtfip. H. 1 : 1 5 P . M . 8:25 "
irential.1 Upon the homo of William B. Salmon on Monday
able members might just »& usefully havo still demurred, but sho insisted, nnd after England is In the world tho one inviolable
D R .. R. A. BENNETT,
4:41 •'
0:08 "
2:44
8:15
eat down by the river's brink and shouted nwhilo Bhe got his oonsent to UBO thomugazlno for tho storago of universal tmgars of lower grade the differential in- evening. •
OOR. GOLD AND CHESTNUT BTS.
5:68 "
0:25 "
. 4:5:1
creflses, hocause mom labor nd expense are
4:25
"Stop I" to the falls of NJugara. At that money, Thut wus tho fuundutiou of our wculth.—London Spootutor.
DOVKR, N. J.
0:60 "
7:18 "
0:2(1
5:55
Involved in raising tliein to higher degree Mrs. "W. L. Colomau, of Newark, Is visittime thoro was In force tho mediaeval or- present business. Father ononod a little
7:01
7:83
"
8:03 «
(8toOA.H.
(1:8.1
ing her daughters, Mrs. W. W. Thomas and
der which required the Immediate and ab- dry goods store and I left school to help
of purity. Upon sugar of
0:05
10:08 '• 10:88 "
8:»7
per cent, suc- Mrs. O. B. Smith.
O?FIOB HOHBB ^ 1 to 8 r. M.
SPUN IN PHILADELPHIA.
eoluto withdrawal of strnngore from ovory him. Two yours later futher wont to ono
chai-Iue matter (which is abo
2:05 A. H. 18:80 A. 1
I
7
to
8
P.M.
the
average
of
part of tho house upon an Individual of thu men who had contributed toward
iuipoi-tatfouB) tho (lifferonti
Heavy showers of rain accompanied with
attention given to DISEASES of
d amounts to high winds, visited us on Friday, but little SPECIAL
member taking no to of their presence. his cupltul und handed him the $300 ho A Breezy Yarn About a Chimney Wliloli
WOMEN and OIIILDBBN,
Must Not Bo Believed.
Mr. lllggur was master of the situation, liml ndvmined. 'Want's that forP' he
about 17}tf cents per 100 pounds, as against ilamage was done by tlie wind,
L E A V E N E W Y O R K F O R DOVER.
,
und few human faces offered an opening asked. 'Why, that Is the money you gave Turnkey Tomlimon of tho Twnnty- JI.4 lu tlie Wilson lil!. Th ia, of course,
A t 8:15, 4:20. 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 0:20t
for cxcoodlng tho breadth of his smile HB Hiss—— to Bturt me in business,1 suid elghth dlstrlot pollco station eplns somo after taklug into account IQ fact that it Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher, of Sparta, were
10:10,
a . in.) 12:00 in. 1:00*. 200 8:20 4:00*
marvelous yarns for tho honoflt of tho ton
guests of C. H. Howell aud family over gUGENE J. COOPER,
he surveyed it.
4:80, 6:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:8O*,B:00*, 8:30*, 8:S0
dad. 'Nonsenso,' snldhe, 'You don't owo derfoot reporter who visits his precinct in takes more thau 100 pound of tho 1)3 per
Tho speaker had no option. lie must mo miything, old mun. Eliza omuo to ino Bouroh of news. "Talk about cold air cent, sugar (each pound bea-iug a duty) to Thursday night.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Miss Mabel He4den,ofMorri8towu, roturned
•Via. Boonton Branch,
needs order strangers to withdraw. There- and QSlied mo for $UQU, nnd I gave It to drafts," ho remarked one evening, alupon tho Princo of Wales, the German her. If she bad asked for $1,000, sho though not a soul had mentioned tho sub- nako 100 pounds of 100 per cent, sugar. I last Friday from a pleasant visit of about
MASTKIt AND SOUOITOII IN OnANOKKV
eiubassador, who happened to bo In tho would have got it just us quick. I made ject, " I remember once down In Kentucky take these figures from these speech of Cou one week at the home of her miclu and aunt,
CHESTER BRANCH.
Offlca In the Tone Bulldlug,
dlplomatio gallery, and tho crowd of .peers, no record of it, und Idon't wunC it.' 'You I helped to build a big etono chimney. greFsmau Payne, of New Yoi k, a member of Mr. and Mra. W. 13. Salmon.
OOINOIA8T.
boasting the bluest blood, lu England, havo got to1 take it,' said dud. 'Now,Tho scaffolding; wus on the insido, and wo the Conference Committee who is especially Tho M. E, Church grounds present a very
OVKB
J.
A.
LYON'8
STOKE,
DOVKB,
N.
J.
\vero compellod to ecuttlo, Mr. Biggnr please, don't. said he; 'it will upset all ull oaught severe oolda from the draft. well versed in tho matter of di ties upon sugar.
Chester, 0:15,7:113a. m.; 12*0, 4:10 p. m,
Horbm, 0:21, 7:60 a. m.; 12:08, 4:10 p. m.
lmd his fun, but the houeo of commons my bookkeeping.' Fathor Insisted, though, When the ecuffoldlng was being taken To make a loug atory short, t ie actual differ- ioat appearance. Rev, Mr. Walton takes
Ironia, 6:25, 8:0is. m.; 12:13, 4:23 p. m.
roapod permanent bonefit from tlio prank. nnd finally had his way. Most of hie othor down, the current of uirwas GO strong thut ential in the Dingley hill as i nally agreed to much prido and spends considerable time
Buccaetinna, 6:80,8:00a.m.; 12:18,4:29a.m.
He brought Into brond daylight tho ab- creditors talked tho eniue way, but till lmd wo found It much easier to allow the will bo a little over Iialf of w liat It liaa been upon them. The flag walk laid from tho QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.'D.,
Kenvll, a-MS. 8:00 a. m,; 12:22, 4:84 p. m.
surdity of tho nnciont custom, which wnfl to givo in. Within a week buck oamo the boards and trestles to scud out thotopof
sidewalk to the porch of the parsonage is a
Junction, 0:33, 8:14 a. m.\ 18:87, 4:40 p. m,
thenceforward doomed. Tho privilege of money with lottors, asking fathor to givo tho chimney with tho mm-ont of air as soon in tbo Wilson bill. Of course, the Sugar great improvement.
GENERAL PRACTITIOH.GR
Fort Oram, 6:41, 8:17 «. m.; 12:80,4 W p.m.
spying strangers Is no longer conn tod tho money to the poor if lie did not want as they were detuohed than to pass them Trust-will reap an incideuta, advantage by J. H. Campbell, of Orange, a student of AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OP HHEUAr. Dover, 0:40, 8i231. m.; 12:85, 5:00 p. m.
among tho posBQKalons of individual mem to use It himself. I niu glud to say wo down tho chimney to thefloorof tho houso. the passage of the present au;, because it inYalo, was in the village for several days last
MAT1SM.AND MALAUIAL DISEASES.
GonrawBBT.
bors of the houso of commons, StrnngorB have been able to return eomeof tho kind*
creases the duty on tlie raw s tgar In order to week soliciting orders for a new publication.
Dover, 0:35 a. m.; 2:89, 5:30,8:40 p. in.
"When
tho
chimney
was
oleared
of
thu
may today bo excluded, but only upon mo- ness shown us then."—New York Sun.
Ofllce ou North side of Blackwoll street and
Fort Oram, 0:40 a. m.! 3:85, 5:35,0:45 p. ir.
scaffolding, tho drawing power was ter-encourage tlie production ol beet sugar by On Saturday morning about half after five
tion duly made and carried by a majority.
about
200
feet
west
of
Warren
street.
Junction, 9:48 a. m.: 3:38,5:88, 0:48 p. m.
rlflo. To make a fire was out of tho ques- our own fanners, ami inordtr to gain addi- o'clock a beautiful rainbow was visible in the
—H. W. Luoy in North American Hoviow.
Kenvll, 9:D2 a. m.| 2:48,6:<8,6:53 p. m.
DOVJSli, N. J.
tion. Shavings, wood, everything went up tional revenue in tlio meant! ne. The Trust skies.
HOURS WERE SHORTER."
Buocaluniia, 10K)2a.m.; 3:47.5:47,0:57p.m,
the ohimnoy und out at the top. It was lias imported sugar largely in anticipation of
THE CROCODILE.
Ironia, 10:18 a. m,; 2:62. 6:52, 7.-02 p. m.
Rev.
Mr.
Htout,
of
HIbornia,
was
tho
guest
The Dlecouteated laboring Mau Gives HI* necessary to get out of thu lino of tho draft tho incroaeo, ami will try reap a profit
Horton, 10:23 a. m.; 2:57,5:55, 7:05 p. m.
A Few of Hla Peculiar Way* of Tramfor safety. The table wus suddenly seized upon their stock on hund. This difficulty of friends hero over Sunday. Mr. Stout JOHN DRUMMER'S
Incontrovertible Keatonii.
Ar. Cberier, 10:82a. m.; 8KB, 0:00,7:10 p.m.
preached
in
the
chapel
at
Ironia
on
Sunday
aetliiff Bnilnesx.
'Havo you anything to doP" nsked tho in tho current, a oraBh of broken legs, and arising from anticipatory itn tortationa Is inThe Hackottetown Express stops at Fort
SHAVING and IIAIR CUTTINQ SALOON Oram going east a t 7:38 a. nv.; going west At
There Is littlo in tho animal kingdom at trio ho of tho freight yard of tho man who* up the oaliiinoy It wont. Then tho churn, uvitnble in such eases. The ily remedy for afternoon.
7:21 p. in.
that dan look so dead and bo so much alive had lounged In with his hands in his tho chairs, tho oat, which hold on for dear It is to not reduce duties solo • that theywlll Mr. aud Mrs. B. A. Howell havo been enMANSION
HOUSE,
life to the curpot with its olaws, when,
a9 a crooodlle. The number of unstispeot- pookots.
tertaining Charles Eon" aud son, of West
whishl carpot, out and all went up thoafterwards have to bo raised.
'No."
lug persons who havo mistaken him for a
COM. DLAOKWELL AKD SUSSEX BTIHUETS,
flu mo. Shortly u darky oame in with n " I am aware of eourso th it it is claimed Hoboken, for somo days.
log and hnve failed to discover tholr mlsCENTRAL RAILROAD
'Want anything to doP"
DOVES, N. J.
tblok cord wood stlok over his shoulder. that tho recent advance ] Sugar Trust George Hedden left last week to visit Mrs.
tako until It was too Into to ho of any boue'No, but I want tho money, and I sup- The
The
place has boen entirely refitted in a neat
OF NEW JERSEY.
grabbed him, but tho stick stock shows there must be ome advantage John Kitchel), of Rotrelle.
flfc to them will never bo known.
pose I'll hnve to do something to got that.'* etuoksuction
manner.
ladles'
ami
Children
Huir
crosswise in the ohhunoy, which
Miss Nellie Iloplor, of Newark, la visiting
In ancient times, several yours prior to
Cutting a specialty.
" You'ro a worklngman, aron'fc youP"
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
to the trust other than nppea upon the face her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William R.
gave
us
time
enough
to
wall
her
up.
the British occupation of Egypt, some of
"Yes."
of tho bill. But no such ad intage has been
cleanliness and comfort.
the people of that country worshiped tho
MoDougal.
;,'•;.
"Well, don't you think It would be a Now It is only used as a wind siren to call
crocodile as a god, there-being nothing elso good idea for you to step around and dotho hands in tho distillery by pulling out pointed out, nor can be, in iy opinion. Iu
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Best, of Illinois, are
T1WE TAKLi: IB IFFICT JPLT'23,' I89T
like him, Thoy fed him on dainties and something without thinking so much a 'stone,at Us buBO and lotting tlio air my copsideratJoir of the su;ttr schedule I guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Tharp.'.
MARTIN
LUTHER
COX,
togged him out with jewelry. In othor nbaut money, just for the sako of adver- whlstlo through it." And the tenderfoot liaive had tbo benefit, from t me tc* timo, of
. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
parts of Egypt, however, thu natives looked tising your business? Fooplo might get reporter wandered out Into the night in a the advicB of a personal frien whom I have Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Woodhull, of Dover,
TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS F0HX3WS
upon him as a devil. Having no liroariiie, tho impression that you're a millionaire dazed manner.—Philadelphia Record.
known many years, who Is a sugar importer visited Mrs, Caroline White on Sunday.
OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
For New York, Newark and
they did not fill him with load, but they and bo afraid to apply for your sorvloes."
and a bitter opponent of th(trust. He as- Fordnaiu picherbon, of Newark, was with
managed to linmolato hini successfully
Ktmei of Wines*
sures me that the protectk tO'the sugar hts family at their summer home on Pleasant OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Elizabeth, at 6:53, n . r i a. tn,; 3:27,
"JLook here, roister. I don't want any
with fluoh weapons as wore fashionable at advloe. I'm just beginning to got straight5:48, p, m. Sundays, 5:00 p. m.
The names bestowed upon certain dishes rofitiing interest in the Ding] <y bill as passed Hill over Sunday,
Houns : 9 A. M.to13 u. cvury Saturday.
tho time.
ened out from the last advloe I took. I've have often an origin entirely distinct from is about half what it is in IO Wilson bill, The annual meeting of the Mt. Olive TownFor Philadelphia at 6:53, 11:21
Tho crooodlle is not so numorouB in tho been gotting the worst of It for yours aim- toohnioal consideration. This Is true of
ship Sunday School Association. Is to bo hold
a. m. 3:27, 5:48 p.m.
Nile as lie was in tho days of the Kameaes ply because I listened respectfully and took the wall known epigrammes d'agncau a la and is probably less than whi t is accorded to In tho Presbyterian Church at this place on
family. In fact, ho rather shuns the things for granted. I don't say that I've Mioheletor'a la Xouloueo, as It Is more. any othor industry; that Dui h reflnod Bugar
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
' QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
river now bolow tho second cutaraot on no- been swindled by capitalists, but I do say frequently called, Mlchelct was the cook la already being purcbaeed 'or August im- the evening of August 11.
Asbury Park and points on New
count of the nnnoyancos inseparable from that it was underhanded to take advantage of a young Frcnob marquise of the laBt l>ortation in comiwtltion wli l American re- Mrs. J. W. Larison is entertaining her
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
York and Long Branch Railroad,
tourist trafllo. It seems Impossible for a of ray carelessness tho way they did."
century, who was noted for her lack of lined, and that it will be quil impossible tor niece, MIBS Maude Cramer.
Flans and specifications mado and contracts
tourist to eeo a crocodilo without trying to
education. On a certain occasion she gave the trust to exact extreme 'pi Dfits under the As Fred. M. Marvin and sister, Miss Mig- taken. Jobbing always particularly attended at 11:21 a. in.; 3:37 p, tn.
"Whore did you come from?"
plug him with a revolver, and to u reptile
a dinner to the officers of the regiment bill. And that tho sugar &ch nlulo as it will nonette de la F. Marvin, were coming down to. Orders left at the Jinok Drug Htore of
"Chicago."
For all stations to High Bridge
that is fond of a quiet life this sort of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodalo or at tho pose olllco will at 6:53, 11:21 a. m.j 3:27, 5:48 p.m.
Cholsoul-Oavalcrie. During tho function go into effect is by far tue
"Didn't they pay your wages thereP"
esti and fairest the mountain from Budd's Lako on Sunday
thing Is simply Insufferable. ' Ho will not
promptly attandod to. Corner Union and
"YOB. They paid my wages all right. her guests spoke of a banquet that thoy that has ever been passed In uy tariff bill. afternoon tho wagon broke down. With thu 1)0
Kiver
Streets,
Dover.
N.
J.
Sundays,
5:00 p. m.
molest a man unloss he oun take him at a They did not want to excite any suspicion, had attonded on the previous evening, nt
disadvantage, and so long as man docs not BO thoy gnve all tho men tbeir money ov* which the host had entertained them with "As to the boom.in sugar stock, the fact aid of G, L, Salmon, near whoso rcsiiloncu
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
the
accident
occurred,
they
repaired
tho
carunthinkingly stop on him, tho orocodlle ery salary day. That was fllinply to keep many new and brilliant epigrams. Tho Booms to bo that this,'Stock
largely held
8:51, 11:21 a. m.; 3:27, 5:48, 6:49 p.
will go his own way and calmly await his them from Buspooting anything."
niurqulse Hupposod that "epigrams" re- by a few "in8idor9,":and thl have enlisted riage so that they were able to procood homoopportunity.
ferred, to culinary surprises. Consequently the support of other large ca tallBts In their ward.
' p H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.m. Sundays 5:00 p. m.
"Weruyou overworked?"
He feeds on fish, but for n course dinner
For all stations to Edison at
No. I didn't havo nny more to do she summoned Mlcholot, her cook, and or- efforts to control its price, They can thus Stephen. Bartlet left on Monday to accept
Otters for fialo dealralilo farming and tlmhe would rather havo humanity, black than I could attend to with comfort, but dered him to proparo soino epigrams for put the price up and down almost a t will, a situation in Nowark.
ber lands iu Morris County in lotH of [^ acres 6:53 a. m.; 3:27 p.
profaned, which shows that there is no na- It's the principle of the thing that I am dinner on the following day, Mlohelet
uud upwards ami sevoral good building lots
For Rockaway at 8:19, 9:16,
counting for tnste even among reptllos. thinking about. I don't like to bo de- was greatly troubled as to how ho was to But their stock has been Be ling a t only a W. B. McDougal, after an Illness of two In Port Orom, N. J.
His methods of capturing large guino uro ceived. I wouldn't have known anything obey the order. Ho recollected, however, littlo above par, nltbough it las been paying weeks, is agaio able to be about.
11:45 a m - ; 4:13, 6:17, 7:18 p. m.
Address L. C. BIUUWJHTII* Soc'y.
plural us well as Blngulur. Sometimes be about It if a friend of mine who was out that he had in the larder some very super* 12 per cent, dividends, and ipposedly.earn* Rev. and Mrs, Walton Visited tbolr daughDOVKB. N. J . Sundays 3:48 p. m.
will lie on a river bank, partly covered on a strike hadn't ooine and explained it lor lamb. He braised tho breoBt, removed lug them, When it transpir d on Saturday ter at Nowton the early part of tho week,
the. bones, out the meat Into pieces nnd last that tho House confer© and Speaker Mr. Collins, a theological student at C. O.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 4:13
with sand or mud, until an absontminded tome."
bread crumbed und fried them. Ho then
natlvo wanders within reach. Having
p. m. Sundays, 3:48 p. m.
"What was 1b ho told you?"
Heed had been victorious in. heir opposition I., of Hackottstown, occupied the pulpit of
cooked
the
cutlets,
arranged
thum
on
a
gmbbed his prey, ho will waddle into the
"Ho exposed tlio way I bad been misled,
For Easton, Allentown and
I. ROSS,
water and there drown the struggles- He with a wholo lot of others. It I had my dish alternately with tho braised breast to the sugar schedule propose* by tlie Senate, the M, E, Church on Sunday evening, speak- ^
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, 11:31 i°r
will then drag his victim ashore- und bury, wny, thoro'd be a boycott declared against and served them with a suitable garnish it appears that certain atock < noratora under- ing on Christ's presence with his followers.
ATTOnNEY AT LAW
him in sand or mud and wait for days be-: the newspapers for starting the ory, 'Go tmder tho name of opigrnmmes d'agnoau took to make money by sell! ig sugar stock Mr. Collins intends to enter the mission field
Easton, a. m.; 3:27, s : 4* P- n 1 '
in Africa.
fore be gorges himself.—Fall Mall Guzotto. west, young man 1' There Isn't anybody a la Mlohelet, by which uamo, or a la 'short* in anticipation of a de dine.
fiOTJOITOIt AND MA8TEH IN OHANCKnr
Sundays, 5:00 p. m.
Toulouse,
tbo
concootibn
has
over
since
I
t
may
not
be
amiss
to
correct
the
statethat can convince mo it wasn't a pat up been known.—New York Sun.
"The 'insiders' and their Kiwerful allies
AND NOTAKY I'UBLIO.
job to got homo thing for nothing. The.
HISTORIC QUEBEC.
wero on the alert against this, and succeeded ment that Charles Walton made tho trip to
friend of mine who is out on a strike sat
lu running up tlio price of the stock and Long Branch last Wednesday awheel.' Mr. S t a n l i o p o ,
.
. . .
. . NewJersoy.
Walton
left
Flanders
on
hie
wheel
but
after
parts of I t Suffceitlve of Scenes I n the down and flgurod it out and showed me
The Stable Odor.
thereby defeating the outside speculators, at
Leave New York, Foot Liberty
that when it's noon in Washington It's
Old World. . ( •
Here la an amusing story-of Mr. John least for the time,, Of coura under tbo cir- becoming drenched by the rain, which comStreet, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; i:io,
From Quebeo a correspondent writeB to only 11 o'clock in the morning at Chicago, Hbreand his ooapbinan: Wishing to hear enmstanecs, the fluctuations In. the price of menced to fall after his departure, returned
1:30,4:00,4:30 p.m.
tho Paris Messenger: "lot on parlo fran- I ain't one of the dillydallying kind. I apurticulurporformuuco at a certain theaand went by train.
'
co Is" might bo written on tho portals of didn't havo any words, but soon as I found ter, Sir. Haro Bent his trusty oouobinuntu sugar stock do not indicate i iy change In its , Tho road leading to Succasuuna becamo so
Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
this quaint and picturesque old city. that out I wont to the boss, got the pay eeouro stalls, In duo timo tho plain, blunt intrinsic value. Never hai Ing ' bought or
at 8:55 a. m.; i:oo, 1:25, 3:55, 4:25
Strolling in lower Quebca, you might eas* that was coming to me and came straight man, who understood more about stables sold a share, of any stock on snculatlou, I do had during the heavy rains that on TueBday
to
Washington,
where
quitting
time
comes
,the
road
overseer
was
obliged
to
fill
in
the
than tbeatorfl, returned heavily ladon with not speak as an osport, but oply from the
p.m:
fly fancy yourself in Am Ions or Dieppe
ruts with stone.
; CARO LYNN.
In the upper town there is more English, ezaotly one hour sooner every day."— what appeared to bo a difUcult verbal best information I have been ible to gain..
COLLEGE. I f e w n r l c IV.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45. 8:43>
14
mepgnge,
but everywhere an amuBing mixture. On Washington Star.
Of tho Dingley. Wli as a re nue producer
tho same card you will read, "Malnon a
Young men contemplatlnnaBuslnoes Oourseu* 11:11 a.m.; 3:17, 5:39, 6:40 p. m"Well, didyoagotthestullBF" inquired It is Impofisiblo to make a clc le estimate, be- •''..:•"•
"
.MBKDITAM.
tbo
great
actor.
.
louer," "House to let;" on one side of the
An Affront BeientedU
Mrs. Haskell, from Missouri, gave £ very requested to correapond with this college In refer- Sundays, 4:50 p. m.
door "FAB d'admission sana affaires," and
"Ho, sir/' replied tho conohman. "The cause large stocks of goods tave been' imence to terms? prlrtlogea and advantages, which are
"There was tho most Intense rivalry beLeave Port Orani at 8:14, 9 :II i
on the other "Ko admittance except on tween two towns In Colorado, and I was a stalls wore all taken up, but they told ma ported in ndvanco of the' ueet H of trade and pleasant entertainment m the Hill Top church not excelled by any Institution In the United States
lost
Tuesday evening.
11:40 a. m.; 4:08, 6:12, 7:13 p. Mbusiness." This bilingual necessity causes resident of one o/ thorn," enid the retired to toll you thoy would be very pleased to in order to evade the newlutles. This is
n little extip painting and printing. Euan business man.. " I t was not altogether a —to"— ' .
.
notably the caao with wool. Probably two Hugh Babbitt is belug congratulated on
Sundays, 3:43 p. m.
Orer entrance to t e Central R. E, ofiN. J.Tdepot
railway crossing must be mnrkod like- generous rivalry, and within cortaln olaBseh
Hero tho message Beenied to evaporate, years must elapse before it a n definitely be the arrival of a flno boy baby.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:5°,
Wise, "Traverse du chemin do fer," nnd disputed superiority generally led to mus- leaving a dry, worried expression on tho ascertained how much the ne' r law will pro- The postolfiee bos been moved across tlie
11:13 a. m . ; 3:18, 5:40, 6:47 P- n l every official "notice" must be printed also cular dlsauBslon.' Business men vied for codohman's faco. Then, as ho scratched
street,
with
Theodore
Phcenlx
as
postmaster.
in full as on "Avis." Tho blending la trade- in debatable territory, tho doctors, his head, a sudden gleam of Intelligence duce under normal condition! It is believed, ; CharJoB Nicholas has declined tho appointS u n d a y s 3:20.
often onrlonp, na when two adjoining shops tho lawyers, even the ministers, said harsh struck in, and he concluded tho -massage tiowevor, that for the first ye IT it will probaL e a v e H i g h Bridge a t 8:10,10:38
hnve their announcements, ono in French things against the other town, .but It was to his own satisfaction—"to put you in a bly show a moderate deficit, aud thereafter ment of principal of the public school hero.
a. m . ; 3:106:14 p . m .
Miss Elizabeth Oliver will teach tho primary
areaeonahlo surplus,'
and the othor in Engliib. Along the in social circles that the boUlgoronoy was loose box, sir."—Penrson's Weekly.
'
•-•• .
Grande A He, running right aoross the apparont at its height. People who could
" Throughout the country, the signs are r o o m .
J. B. OLHAUSBN,
Plained Abraham, yon might boinBrus- not afford It would go In for display, nnd
FJaho Drapory.
numerous and the evidence abundant of a The Rev. Ralph Urmy, the now Methodist
Oen'l Supt.
„
eolfl or Paris, only that Clifton terrace When tho two places had a funotlonln oam' H. P. BALDWIN,
revival of business, coasequei t upon the set- minister,-' has returned from his honeymoon
Oho
enters
a
house
arranged
with
exBooms to recall you to Kensington. Amer- mon tho toilets were ahoson with special quisite care, and both artistic and homeLumber,
Coal,
Wood
Gen. Pass. Agt.
trip
to
California.
He
is
winning
mnny
Moment
of
tho
long
coatrpveisy.
Despair
Is
ican travelers for whom Kuropo is too dis- reference to showing that they wore very. like In Us atmosphere. Tho ono fa] so note
giving plaice to hope and bu Iness is gener- friends here already.
•nd Mason's Materials
tent are ndvlsod to go to Quobeo, there to expensive or to casting reflection upon tho In
the whole nrrangoment Is in the draping ally reviving,'
The town has the usual number of summer
find a bit of the modlmvnl old world trans- rival city.
of tab piano—an upright—whioh is
visitors.
They
now
come
here
by
the
Rookplanted to tho now, but still embuhned in
"At fl moBk bail held In the other place swathed In embroideries and covered with
Its naoitmt religious BentlroontullBm, upon
Tho Discovery Suvod EllsXlfo.
away Valley railroad instead of tho stage as
until it has positively lost nil Mr.
GiCaillouotto, Druggis
which the rush and roar of modern unrcBfc I hod the hardihood und Impudence to per- porcelains
semblance to its original form nnd Is ridic- Ill. saW ; " To Dr. King's Nt JeaversvUie, formerly. Two trains each way aro run daily.
produce as littlo effect as the Atlantic pctrute what I thought a tolling joke. I ulously
nr Discovery I The public roads about here aro not in very
t
C BDCOESSORB TO A. JUDBON COE J
(StTOOIRHnB TO A . WlOHTON.)
unfit
for
use.
Many
of
tho
so
culled
was
dressed
In
a
costunje
of
newspapers
breakers on the cliffs of Onpe Breton.
rooms are ruined by a total disre- owe my life. Woa taken wltl LaGrippeajad good condition, and already the new macadam Ilave a full lino of everything required for Building
French: continues uppermost until you and appeared In the literary character of musio
tried all tho physlciana for mlea about, but road ia soripuBly worn.
gard
of
aocoustias,
heavy
curtains,
carpets
The
Quick
and
the
Dead.
Gradually
It
TIUBKR,
LATH,
BRICK,
BHIN8LB8,
pass' Montreal, but from Ottawa and
MANUFACTURER Aim DEALER IN
portieres breaking and muffling tho of no avail and was given tip ind told that I • Mrs. Jessie Forsyth has returned from the 8LATB, BRACKETS, COLUMNB,
' Kingston to the Paolflo tho legend of tho dawned upon tho residents that tho papers and
und thoro are almost always far could uot livo.. Having Dr. Hug's New.Dis- Newark hospital much improved iu health.
DOORS, SASH, BL11JDS, ETC.
nearly universal tongue is like that of tho of my own town roproeented tho 'quick,' sountiB,
too
great
u
number
of
ornaments
Bcattored
while
tho
papers
of
tholr
town
represented
covery in my store I Eorit for bottle anil be- .' The long continued rains have caused vbry FLAGOING.CUKBINO. BTKPS, LINTELS,
Paris shopkeepers, who announced "EngConsidering that many who are In gan Its it50 and from the first
lish and American Bpokcn." In most of tbo 'dead.' It was an unpardonable in> about.
3ST0., ETC.
possession of wealth pique themselves got Letter, and aftor using th: doso '.bogau to great loss to the farmers hero. Not more LKHIOH, BORAMTON
tho best schools English is taught, and a suit. Indignation ran BO high that I bo- tho
AND BITUMINOUS
oe bottJea wa than ono-half tlie hay and grain had boon
their prominence as putrons of music,
large number of the people arp conversant gun to wish I hnd not boon so brilliant. on
COAL8
on being considered avcrngo performers up and about again. I t is wt rth its weight housed before tho Btorm began, and thu reut
with both languages, English bolng indis- The sensational denouement camo when a or
WOOD
W
I
L
L
8BA8ONED
SAWED AND
;
from
the
amutour
standpoint/it
is
extraorIn
gold.
'
Wo
won't
keep
Eton
or
house
withballo of the rival olty took a littlo promeis rotting in ihefields.- On; tho Scld«y farm
pensable for commaroe. :
8PLIT
nade with me and quietly touched a light- dinary how very seldom an appropriate, out it." Get a free trial boi tie a t , Robert Boventy-fliie acres of rye !s in shock growing
ed inntch to my costume. In an Instant I ma Bio room is to be found.—Horper'B Ba- Killgore's Drug Store, Dover, R. P. Oram & everyday. LutherKouhtzehas,forty acroH
Witchcraft! "'
was all quick and no dead. ,1 rolled In the
Co.'s, Port Orom, and F; M". J inkins*. Cheater of wheat arid rye, which will be nearly all
The last oxeoution for witchcraft inEng grass, and in duo tlmo tho conflagration
loss.. Tha hay crop was very heavy, but »c
An African Mencu
land was In 1710, when a woman and her was extinguished, but you can see the
ITor JJaraohe
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
daughter, aged 9 years, wore hanged at marks yet.
. Attondant—What would your illustrious put a couple of drops of Thou as1 Electric OH much will bo oH grade that good bright buy
Huntingdon for tolling their souls to so tan.
"Then the papers of tho other town mado eminence be pleased to cut for dinner todayP on a bit of cotton and place it n tho ear. The will probably bring a high price.
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
U-'be capital sentence ngaInst wltchoraft was a dead net atrao,raked up my record oven
African Chieftain—I think a hump pain will stop i n a few moaents. Simple
abolished In 1780. In 1789 a woman was more thoroughly than if I hnd been run- would bo very nice.
Buokion*s Arnica Sill VO.
first strangled and then burned tor coin- ning for ofDco aud mado BOIUO remote local* Attendant—Purdon me, slro, but; ao enough, isn't it! ;
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
The Boat Salvo In tho world for Cuts,
ing, but tho law was altered In the follow- ity look so Inviting thut I left."—Dotrolt you mean from a dromedary or a bloyclo ;
!
Tl\o XjiteSt Novo tlGB
Bruises, Sores, TJlcors, Salt Rheum, Fovor
ing year.
1
Fro© Press.
. mmm^
tlderl —London Answers,
in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CMIb7aiiis;
The popo keeps a numbor of birds In hla The singular punlshmont of bigamy In
It is estimated, that two-thirds of th» you Vfant tbo latest call at Nt, 0 W. Bussex Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and itonltlvely
library and In the aloovos of his reception Hungary is to compel tho man to llvo to- grown inalo population of the globo olthar street J, H. Grimm.
cures Piles or no pay required. I t » guaranT H E GORTON
gothor with both wives in ono house.
irobm,
>
.
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mouoy resmoke or chow tobacco.
. . ...
Itumlugton.-1807 ^
funded. Prico 25 cente per box. For solo by Estimates dicorfully Qiven,
House-Heating
Steam Genear'• The officials of Korea wear upon tholr
One-third of llio fomales ot Franco ova
A mustard planter mado with tho whtta dta bargain, at S/H.'Borry lardwaro Go's. Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. ft,'Jon
Shots the flgurfti of various birds and, ani- 14 years of age arc farm laborers.
BatlafuUon Guaranteed.
of an ogn will uot leuvo a blister. . The Buff Brick Building, Dovi
mal*.
kins, Chester, N. J .
tor
a
specialty.
£-ly.
'Jobbing a Bpeckltj
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BOCKAWAT.
Thero come Dear being a grand row one
George Buimell has a floe new delive:
night this week. Some oue hit an Italian
wagon.
with an apple and he in return struck the
Fox Bros, received a new Cary safe on fellow whom he supposed threw the apple.
Wednesday.
The Eev. C. C. HTinans, pastor of the SI
Abraham Kaufman-hau been visiting friend! E. Church, will return and occupy his pulpit
and relatives in Newark aud New York,
ou August 1.
A lurge tree was blowa over ou the baDk
Sheriff Andreas, of Newton, was in town
of the Eockttway river during the wind storm this week on official business.
of last week.
Joseph H. Blssell, oar villaRo blacksmith,
Dancing atStickle'nGrove to-morrow even- has been unablo to do all kinds ot work of
ing.
late on account of an affliction of the band.
Arthur W. Heed, of Schooley's Mountain,
John B. Cox, of Dover, was in town tbis
visited his brother, Herman Keed, of this week on businets. He is doing quite an ex
place, ou S&turday.
tensive insurance business up this way.
Warren Nunn, of German Valley, visited
AMICUS,
friends in town on Friday.
Miss Clara Hancock, of Madison, is visiting
AMONG THE MISSING.
HissHattieBruen.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Kltchell visited
Tb« Many Disappearances That Are Never
Lake Denmark on Sunday.
Satbfootorilr E i p l a l n e d .
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hutehler visited rela"He walked out of Ills iiouEQ at too usual
tives at Hacketlstown on Sunday.
hour and has never been heard of slnoc,"
Thia announcement, with variations,
Mrs. Sturtevant is entertaining Charles
appears In the dally papers with absolutely
Buchanan and family on the Dover rood,
astounding
frequenoy. The luisslng por"Qua" Lunger visited Newark and Coney
son 1B searched for, advortiscd for, inquired
Island on Saturilay and Sunday, making the about, queried over and finally goes Into
trip awheel.
a past along with other Bad memories
L. N. Hoffman, tbe grocer, has purchased and sorrows. What becomes of the missing
people la a question that the world long
a new horse.
.Miss May Fichter has returned from a visit ago gave up answering. Sometimes tlioy
drift
away from unoongenlal homes; someamong friends at Mt. Arlington.
times they wander away with minds disCharles Sturtevant, of Franklin, is making ordered and footsteps leading them they
bis home In Rockaway at present.
know not whither; sometimes they are
Everett Vanderhoof visited relatives at waylaid and lent to their long home by
silent and speedy oonveyanoe, and agnin
Franklin on Bunday.
Mrs. Edward Fox entertained Mr. and Mrs, they are hold as hostago for their own or
the aim of others.
William Looney, of Morrtstown, last week.
Harry Taylor has gone to work in the
Not many years ago • man of position,
Dover car shop*. He WOB formerly employed Intelligence, wealth and high culture was
mlBsing. No one oould account for his
by Mattox & Son, carpenters.
He left a happy home, his flnnnThe Rockaway hall team came home from absence.
oial affairs were all right, his relations In
Washington on Saturday night with colors life In every way, so far as oould be disflying, having defeated their strong oppo- covered, were precisoly what they should
nents by the score of 7 to 2, thus winning two be, and the most mlnuto research failed
to bring oat any reason why the man
out of three games played.
The gome next Saturday will be against should disappear.
Tlmo paBsod, and on one fatal day It
the Hibernla nine at Rookaway.
An ordinance relative to Bunday closing come to light that a rather disreputable
relative had boen for some years oarrying
was parsed by the Borough Council at
on a coarse of conduct that was almost
regular meeting on Thursday of last week. oertain to land behind the bat's. His sudThe ordiuauce prohibits the sale of all mer- den death by a most frightful accident
chandise, iucluding all binds of drinks and brought to light the fearful state of things.
tobacco. Barber shops must also be closed. In a Beoret' oompartracnt of his dosk was
The law takes offeot on August 6, Tho pen- found a watoh, jowelry and other articles
'hlob his venorable and wealthy relative
alty for each offence will be not less than one raa known to have had in his possession
dollar nor more than fifty dollars.
on tbo day when last he was seen by Ms
Miss Lottie Farlimon is visiting friends at family. The appalling secret was never
known—only tbna far. That the vloloiis
Newark.
The . Liondale .grounds were flooded on younavnan by some means put an end to
benefactor's life was a foregone oonWednesday night and a force of men was his
olusion, bub whon, why or bow will never
kept busy all night in pumping water out of be known until the day when the judgthe basement of the buildings, where quite a ment books tire opened.
quantity of dye was spoiled. Tbe dam at
It wonld be a inarvelouB tale oould tho
White Meadow gave way on Wednesday, let- story of all of theBe disappearanous be told.
ting through a great volume of water.
If it were ulono those of ovil Ufa who
A washout ou ,thu Delaware, Laokawamm met suoh a terrible fate, there would be
and Western Railroad, between here and some oonsolutlon In the contemplation of
Dover on Wednesday made it impossible to snoh foots, but it is frequently the Innocent, the unwary and the kindly disposed
run trainB to Dover. Tbe trips were conse- who are the victims of suoh a fate.—New
quently made by tbe main line, •
York Ledger.
THB 8ULTAN'S IDE*.
,
PORT OBAM.
A good game of base ball was played lost ftdaks tbe Turk Is Behind tbe Times B«Saturday, under rather frying conditions of
m n H . Drinks Water.
weather, between the Rockaway and Fort
The sultan understands Frenoh, but of
Oram ball clubs. Kettlick had the visitors ourse the official language of the palace Is
guessing until tbe ball became wet, but he Turkish. Many strange stories are heard
then gave way to Flartey. : The wet ball was of bis conferences with the foreign embasthe. cause of, two wild throws- that,netted sadors. On ono occasion the Dutch minRockaway six runs, while another allowed iter was just going on board ship to make
• vtalt home when a messenger came, dePort Oram to score three. At the end of the siring bis prcsenoa: at tho palnoe. The
ninth Inning tin score stood 8 to 8. The tie Dntofa embassndor explained bis osae and
will probably be played off next Saturday.
Bald that he would prefer to be esouaed
The Richard Mine club defeated the Bucoa- unless on Immediate audience were given,
that he might still catch hla boat. Thia
aunna club, on the latter'* grounds last Satwaa arranged.
. .
urday, by a score of. 8 to 2.
"I
have noticed," began the sultan,
There will bo an open air concert in tte
Then the formailtlea of the grating were
pine grove, Saturday evening, by the Enter- ver, "that In the other, oountriea of Eu-,
prise . Band, Supper and refreshments will rope there Is progress. Things Improve.
•be served. ;
Here In Turkey we are the aanie, year after
James Chegwiddeu has opened a harness
lar. What ia the rossonf"
Now tblB may have been an Instance of
repair shop on Caual Btreot in the building
Abdul Humld's childishness, or he nay
formerly occupied by Patrick Casey. :
Richard Hill, jr., uf Pautraui, visited rela- hlivobnen resolved, in a Euuldon fit of pessimism, to Beek real bolp from the envoy
tives and friends in town last Saturday and of a anmll and nonoombatlve nation. At
Sunday.
any rate, the Dutchman hedged.
Erastus E. Potter has rocoivod. an invita"Truly, your majesty," Bald he, "I have
tion to speak at the Hunterdon County not given to the subject suoh close attenFarmers' Ficnlo to be held at Packer Island tion as your ma Jeaty must have done. Indeod, I was not aware that the oase was as
in August.
Hopooon Tribe, No. 68, will decide this stated, but 1 cannot doubt the accuracy of
your Information and would greatly like
Thursday evening in regard to holding a to know what you. yourself ooUBider ttie
grand celebration here on Labor Day,
reason for the difference."
The boyB have cut and removed a largo
'I fancy," said the sultan, "that It la
amount of brush from around their ball beoaun my people drink too inuoh water.
grounds. The grounds present an improved l a western Europe men drink wine," '
"your majosty Is doubtless right,"
appearance.
William Grady spent Monday and Tuesday •greed tbe man front Bohnnppsland. Here
the Interview terminated, and be made a
In Newark.
dignified, ministerial bee line for bia boat.
At'a special meeting of the Common Coun- Aa a natter of fact, drunkenness Is rapidly
cil held last Saturday night, John Teague ncreasing among the Turks.—Philadel••• •,/
was elected Recorder in place of Michael phia Prooa.__
Grady, who had presented his resignation.
Uaela lam's V i n t P o s t a l * Stamps.
Fifteen personB from this place went on the
I n J u l r , 1847, Unolo S a m Issued Ilia
Boynton Beach excursion last Friday.
Drat p o i t a g e s t a m p s , " w r i t e s Fannio Maok
John Flartey, jr., visited Newton on Mon- Lothrop In T h e Ladles: H o m o Journal.
daylast. '
."' / '"•; - .' • . .
" I n England, seven y e a n before, R o w l a n d
Five of our citizensj who have been Bpend- B i l l , 'father of the penny post,' lntrodnoed
the
'sticking plasters,' a s the stamps were
ing a three weeks! vacation here, will return
contemptuously called. John M. Kllea, our
to Long Hill, Conn., on Monday next.
postmaster general a t that time, tried
James Farr visited hit brother In Brooklyn heroically, but In vain, t o move congress
on Saturday and Sunday last
to authorise stamp* for, this country. H i s
Ex-Councilman Mulligan and John Deacon anoceator. Cave Johnson, w a s more fortureturned from British Guiana on Wednesday nate, and t h e bill desired was approved o n
afternoon. : Nearly all of the party who went March 8,1847, tbe stamps n o t being issued,
however, till August, though the time apfrom here have suffered from fever.
pointed w a s July 1. Only t w o value* of
Hiss Annie VanGordon has been entertain- t b e n e w stamps were Introduced In 1847—
ing her, cousin the past week.
a G and a 10 oent atamp, bearing, respecJames T. Spargo's Btore has been much tively, tbe portrait o f Franklin In a b r o n u
tint uud Washington i n black.
,:•
Improved by a now coat of paint.
A large pine tree in the pine grove was
"Tho first purchaser of stampa In the
blown down on Wednesday afternoon. The United States wns Henry Show, the father
tree fell across the roadway and Central of Henry Wheeler Shaw (better known a s
railroad tracks. It was soon cut up and re- J o i n BDllnga, the humorist). Mr. Shaw
was in the postmaster goDcral's ofDoe o n
moved.
Aug. 8, 1847, when Mr. Johnson entered
with tho printer from whom be had just
received sheets of t h e new stampa. Mr.
STANHOPE.
Johnson passed a sheet t o Mr. Shaw for
Bain, rain/rain, all the time.
Inspection. After giving the. stamps o
A weather prophet of this place predicts hasty glanoe Mr. S h a w , perhaps w l t b a n
that It will hot cease raining till August 5.
eye t o fnturo fame, took o u t hla wallet,
One farmer, John Bradbury, has a harvest oountcd out 16 oonta a n d purchased one o f
of twenty acres all out in shock yet eioept each variety. The '6' h e kept a s a cnrloBfive acres lying ill swath atRosoville about Ity, the '10' he presented, t o Governor
Btlgga u o n appropriate g i f t , "
•,.'.-.
flve miles from this place.
D. L. Best baa about flve tons of bay in
winrow bunches and swath on the suburbs of
this town.
The Squire does not know whether to call
this exact justice or not', ' i t truly rains on
the just and unjust alike in these days.
The Brooklyn dain,,at Lake Hopatcong, Is
closely watched. The water has been approaching thedanger level.
The articles which were stolen out of tbe
Brooklyn hotel, kept by Henry Atno, were
undoubtably stolon by William Forco, the
young burglar token to Bolvldere jail for
another burglary. A part of the stuff taken
Dome bottles and cigars were identified by
Henry Atno of said hotel. Force has already
served time at tho Trenton State prison for
past offences.
Tho Stanhope poatofflbo is being moved
Into a building by Itself.
William Chordavoyne and family, a former
druggist of this town, but now living in Newark, is visiting his father, G. Chardavoyne
at the "Locuste" or Pardee mansion.
.. '
Mr. Blake, constable of Dover, Beams to
have a great deal of business to attend to up
this way. He is a hustler.
,
Tho merry-go-round 1» having bad weather
lOBtortwith. , .•

B l ( h t Off t h e l e a t h e r .
" I wonder if Queen Vlotorla has saroiled that old tokay which the empororof
Austria K n t horf"
:'
"They aay tokay h a i t h e flavor of old
ither."
"That sof Well, I m a y g e t t h e tokay
flavor t o n i g h t , "
"HOWBOP"

"I'm going t o ask old Bullion for hla
daughter. H e ' s a kloker, y o u k n o w . " —
Cleveland Plain Doalor.
.'
One of thn oldest, if not the oldest, B o g liah firms 1B that of Elohnrdson, leather
mnnufaoturera of Newonstle-on-Tyno. The
predecoasors of this firm wero leather tells t o tho monastery of S t . Hilda, which
w a s disestablished at tho time of tuo reformation. nTid t h i s , can be proved from
oontoinporary records. ' '
It w a s BlaB of Frlono, a Greek pact,
.'ho wns tho author of theso t w o popular
phrases, "Handsome IB w h o handBome
ocs," a n d " A guilty confidence i s the.
worst accuser,"
,
Ingrutltudo la so deadly a polBon that I t
oBtroja the very bosom in which i t IB hortwred.

THE MAN EATER.
B o w a Brave Shikari Killed a ConningOld Tiler.
You all know that a man eater Is generally a tiger tuo old, sick or inactive to
catch his natural proy in tlio jungles, BO
ho hangs ubout a village Ilko an area
snenk, ploka up goutB und culves, one day
fulls ou a helpless nmn, woman or ahild
at the edgoof Iho forest, und, having tasted
human ilosb, longs for more. Confirmed
man uators, It la said, caro for no other,
but this I doubt. They may prefer It to
any other. It is probably easier to get In
luuny cnBDfl, buc whether a tigor boooiues
a man eater by force of circumstances or
malioe prepense ho la a terror to tbe neighborhood he froquonts, and as he adds to
tho tale of his viotims helpless villagers
invest him with supernatural attributes
and oall on their gods to avers his wrath.
A noted specimen of this olass had killed
a great number of people about a oortaln
village Bomowhoro in Kuttynwar, and had
taken to polishing, off dak runners aa
they passed through a narrow jungly defile throe or four miles' from the village.
Ho grew so cunning that shikaris were
baffled time after tlmo in thoir attempts
to sight him. When an armed escort aoooinpanlod tho dak runner, nothing happonod. So after some days it was thought
the tiger had shifted his quarters. Then
the escort was dropped one evening, and
immediately another unfortunate runner
disappeared. A speolal reward wag offered
by tho government, but without results.
For months and months the man eater
continuod to kill with Impunity. My
cousin In the Btaff corps, a keon shikari
and very determined fellow, swore bo
would shoot that tiger, got ten days' leave
and pltohed hie tent noar tho vlllago In
quostlon. He tried all he knew, tied up
buffalo calves, boat the jnngles with 800
or 400 men, oven accompanied a dak runner atdUBk through tho fatal defile, but
In vain.
At last he resolved to personate the dak
runner nhneelf and go alono. Attired at
a native and armed with rifle and pistol,
bo Blung a mallbag over hla shoulder and
started on bis perilous advonturo one evenIng at sunset. Jingling a number of little
bells attaohed to his person, after the manner of dak runners, he trotted on till be
reached the place of evil omen. Then all
at olios with a bound the man eater appeared in the middle of a road not 19 feet
wide facing him, The man pnllod up
short at a distance of some IB yards, raised
bis 13 bore, and, by the mercy of God,
dropped the tiger stone dead with a hall
In the brain.—Badminton Magazine.

DEATH ON THE TRAIN
OF THIRTY-NINE WHO MET IT AT THE
STATION ONLY ONE SURVIVED.

A mother
Is a l w a y s
ready to sacrifice herself for hw baby. But
nature does not often
call for any such sacrifice. On the contrary
nature callB upon every
mother to carefully protect herself and in that
way to protect her baby.
During the critical
period when a woman is looking forward to
motherhood, the best protection she can
give to the tender little life which is depend.
Uon " prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.
and sold by all dealers in medicines.
All the dangers of motherhood and most
of ita pains'and discomforts are entirely
banished by the use of this rare " Prescription." «It gives elastic strength and true
healthful vitality to the special organs und
nerve-centres involved in motherhood.
This healthful condition ia transmitted to
the baby both by the improved quality of
the mother'B secreted nourishment and by
tbe child's increased constitutional vigor.
It is a perfect health protector to them
both. No other medicine was ever devised
by an educated, scientific, physician for the
express purpose of bringing health and
Btrength to the special feminine organs. No
other preparation ever accomplished this
purpose so scientifically and effectually.
A more particular description of its remarkable properties with a full account of
sonic surprising cures of female difficulties
ia given in one chapter of Dr. Plerce's great
thouBand-pflge Illustrated hoot, "The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
which is sent free paper-bound for the mere
cost of mailing: 21 one-cent stamps; or,
cloth-bound, for 31 stamps. Address the
Doctor aa above.
HUNTING FROM ELEPHANTS.
A Recently Tameft ISDKSI That) Would
:
Stand Any Charge.
Mr. H. W. Seton-Earr in The Century
tells of his experiences whon "After Big
Game In Africa and India." In the latter oountry he hunted as the guest of tbe
maharajah of Kuob Behnr. Mr. Karrsays:
One of the llrBt things the maharajah did
after our arrival was to hand to caoh guest
a slip of pnpor on whloh was written tbe
name of the, elephant allotted to him for
shooting purposes, whloh boro on its back
the structure known us a "howdab,"to
oarry the shooter and his guns. As these
elephants were necessarily largo and the
howdah 1B high, the oscillation was much
greater than If one were Boated upon a
plain pad upon the elephant's baok or on
one of the smaller elephants, whloh have
a smoother gait. We usually, therefore,
went to the oover, or jungle, upon one of
the "beating" or "pad" elophants, which
afterward during the operations of the day
wero employed In a long Hue to foroe the
rhlnooeroseB und other anlmalB out of the
dense thickets In whloh they live.

An IromlKrant Woman and Her Two Children Carried Dewiatlon to a PennBylvani* T o m — The Cholera Epidemic of
1658 a n d It* Victim*.
"A generation or BO ngo tho arrival of a
railroad train at rural Btctlons waa Q thing
cf much greater rarity than ill Is today,"
said a Pennsylvania railroad employee,
"and it wai invariably greeted by tho
gathering at tbe station of almost tho entire population. One mornlug ID tbe summer of 1862 I was ono of a group of 80
Just such curious folk, mostly men—but
there were throe or four women—who were
gathered at the railroad station at Columbia, Pa., awaiting the coming of tho immigrant train from Philadelphia, whiob
wan due at 6 a. m. The train came In aa
usual, and three weeks from that day every one of that group of 80 persons was
dead and burled except myself. Tho conductor of the train helped from it at Columbia a woman with two small children.
The woman was a German immigrant,
•nd both sbe and her oiilldren had been
taken very ill on tho train, and tbe oouSuator had deemed It best tc leave her at
Columbia for medical treatmont.
•'Telegraphic communication woe not
yet established there with the outside
world, and daily nowspapers were a rarity.
Cholera had been rnglng at tho seaboard
altleo, but the extent of tho calamity or its
possible Bpread through the conn try was
•ot appreciated In the rural districts. The
•ufferintf woman and her ohlldren were
helped by sympathetic hands to a small
frame building near by, and some one ran
for a doctor. It was BOIUO time before the
doctor came, and In the Interval every one
In that crowd bad ooine In oontaot with
tbo suffering immigrants in efforts to help
their intense suffering. The doctor arrived
i t last, but the mother of tho ohlldren bad
become worse so rapidly that she was in
the throes of death, Tho doctor had no
•uuner seen her face than ho turned whore
he stood and waving bis hands frantically
tewnrd the crowd exclaimed:

A Host Refreshing and Healthful
Institution is the morning bath.
It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
Is added. Use it in preference to
the costly scented soaps which
sometimes injure, instead of im«
prove, the skin.
SOLD BY DRUOaiSTS.
•O VIARt'

umiuis.

TRAD! MARK!,
DialQNl,
OOPYRIOHTt Jto.
Anyone sending a ifcetch and description mar
quloklr ascertain, froe, whotber an Inventiouta
probnbljr pateiitable. Communications Btrlotljr
confidential. Oldest apeney foreocuringp&tenu
In America. Wo have a Washington office.
Patonts tafcon turoiurn Muun ft Co. reoelT*
•pedal notice In tbe

8CIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

•-—"*ully
Illustrated, lortroat
circulation
of
npr scientific
tortna
|3.Q0
- antiflo journal, weekly,
weekly,termsI3.Q0
IliOslx
coplesand» rout
months.
BOOKtitON
PATENTSSpecimen
sent freo.copies and HAND
MUNN A CO.,
3 6 1 Broadway, N e w York.

Postal Information.
A. M.
ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
6;85—New York direct.
•:2&-Easton. Phillfpsburg, HackettBtown, Stanhope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Kailroad.
6 ;30—Chester, Succasunna, Irani* and Lake Denmark.
SilO-New York and way.
9:89—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern
and Western States.
ll:45-PennByWaniaand all point* on the High
Brides Branch R. R.
.'. U.
1:80—All points from Binghamton cast, connection with Sunaex R. R.
2;00—New York, Newark and MorrUtown.
2:44—Same points aB 738 A. If.
8.40-Hibernia, UurcoHn. Mount Hope and
Rockaway.
lew York and way, Chester, Succi iu
tnd Ironla,
•f.
U. 8. UAILS CLOSE.
7:16—New York aod way, also
itern States,
Southern jersey, New York State and foreljfn.
8:60— Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on main line.
S:fi8~Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points t o
EaBton.
BilS-Cbester, Buccasunna and Ironla.
fi:lS-MorriBtown. Newark and Now York direct.
10;00-Miue Hill direct
ll&O-Rockaway, M t Hope, Harcella and Hibernla,
P.M.
ISO-New York and all points via Boonton.
SAO-New York and way.
8.10-AH points on the Central Railroad of Now
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania.
4:86—Port Oram, H t Arlington, Landing, Stanhope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Phillipsburg and Baston.
0:00—New York direct
W. H. CAWLBT, O, L VOOBBKH, G.y.VAMD*»YMMM.

W. H. Cawicy & Co,, Prop's

SOU AGfcNTS

" 'Cholera! My Qod, oholeral1
"Instantly we fled. I remember that 1
found myself hiding behind a pile of lum(or and bottlan of
bor a long way from the station. I was In
thoeo days a clerk in a store at Columbia.
I was only a young chop, but I bad sense
enough to say to myself that if I was
doomed to tbe cholera it* would bo just aa
well for me to rontaln in Columbia as to
"Limited."
go elBewhero, and GO I staid, but when the
"Tho word 'limited' In connection with
awful news spread—tbe two children of
corporations and nnna," explained a prom'
tho German woman having died not long
lncnt lawyer to a reporter, "is now In very
after she died—poople began leaving Cogeneral use. It originated In England, and
lumbia pull well to esoapetbe dreaded con-,
almost every business concern there U a
sequences of thnt aocldentat tnfcotlon.
limited partnership. Of all the cities In
This frantic exodus lasted but a day, howthis country Philadelphia hu» more limitever, for the people of the outlying country
ed, partnerships than any other, though
placed on tho people of Columbia what
there was not one there 85 years ago.
was perhaps the most effective quarantine
Philadelphia got the idea during the Centhat was ever placed on any pcoplo In this
tennial, and, it having been found by ei'
or any other oountry. They stationed corpcrlenoe to ho a good thing, It haB grown
dons of armed guards all about Columbia,
constantly. It means that those Interested
wltb Instructions to shoot down tiny perIn a ilrm are only Interested to a limited
son who attempted to pass from that Inextent—that Is. only to the extent which
footed
plaoe to neighboring towns, Before
is stated 1n the articles of Incorporation.
this hud been done, though, many of CoSoda and Mineral Wateri.
The limit of one member of a firm
lombia's residents had flod to York, HarThe howdah elephant. whloh tho nia< rlsburg and other towns, and, as tbe retherefore may be $6,000, while the limit
fUUWAOTIOK mlAJMNTEBD.
.of another may be ten times that amount, harajah allotted to mo was Seconder. Butt proved, lnfeoted those places.
or one-tenth, or any- other part. Thui, In Three yean previously it was nn uncap"Within throe duys after the death oi
tho firm of Brown, Jones & Co., limited, tured wild elephant nnglng at liberty the
Brown may have three-fourths of the jungles of Bengal.'. It was a fine female, the German woman and her oblldren cholatook, and Jones and the othen the re- between 9 and 10 test In height at the era bad possession of the town, It was
maining fourth. It HmltB the responsibil- shoulder, with short bat perfect "tushes'* the custom then in Pennsylvania rural
ity, as it makes a member of the firm lia- projecting a few Inches beyond the upper towns when a person died for the sexton
ble only .for thatwblch Is.: named, in the lip. There are-other-.elephants In the of •ome ehuroh to toll the bell a stroke for
articles of Incorporation. In this kind of mahanjah's stud whloh have beon tamed each year that the decedent; had lived! and
corporation or firm the law whlab allows mom recently srtlll. I t w a s very gentle the cholera epidemic was noon such tn Cothem to limit tbelr responsibility also re- and obedient and perfectly fearless and lumbia that tho tolling of the ohuroh Dolls
quires that the word'limited' shall alwsyi therefore very valuable as a shooting ele- became oontinuout. The deaths, were so
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
be used in naming the firm, so that all phant—us, for example, on several occa- numerous < that for, three weeks, day or
may know exactly that, though there n a y sions during the following three weeks It night, there was not a minute when the
church
bells
were
not
tolling.
Borne
one
ben large number of very heavy men finan- ftood without flluoblng the charge of
cially Interested In a oonoarn, their inter- wounded buffalo, tiger and rhinoocros, hud BUgaeited early in tbiB awful time
M00BP0BAMD XABOR, M, If7«.
est and responsibility are limited. It is a thUB enabling me to. take a steady shot. that the burning of soft ooal and pitob In
fair thing all around, for It prevents, the Almost all elephants show great fear of the •treetB would so purify the air that tbe
Fraddnt—Hnar W. MILLWL ,
nse of big names, which have sometimes tbe Indian rhinoceros. There are few that result would be tbe staying of the spread
Vine Fraaldant—Acuuca B. BULL.
been used to boom' enterprises and oovpO' will not turn tall when' they scent their of tbe pestilenoe. We had no anthracite'
8acrabUT-Tnwnrar-H. T. HULL.
rations, when In reality the owners of th« enemy and fewer atlll that will stand the ooal then, and toft coal and pitch were
names have had but little lnterast In th« maahand short snorts that precede the heaped at every street corner and fired.
The heavy black smoke from these Jlrei
oharge.
••-'..
•
••'• ':.:' "
concerns."—Washington Star.
rose and bung over the place for weekB
About breakfast time each morning the like a pall. Whether It did any good or
Heory W. Miller
Haniy C. PitaMj
elephant told off for each guest was not I can't say, but X know that it added
AureliM B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffmu
on Earta.
brought to the neighborhood of hla tent to the gloom of the scenes we had to witGentlemen's
Fine'
Satin
Calf
Chak T. Bmn. M. D. Pruil RtWt»
The largest farm In this oountry and and the howdah plaoed 'upon It, resting
ness
dally.
JobnTtaatoher
Eugnat
& Burfc*
Lace
Shoes,
four
styles
of
toes,
probably in the world is situated In the upon a saddle ogu)posed of two cushions of
southwestern part of Louisiana. It ex- strong Backing about S feet by 8, whloh
Guylltatoo.
"I said that out of the 80 people who for $1.50 pair.
tends 100 miles east and weak Itwat rested In turn upon a large oloth oovering met that emigrant train on that beautiful
purohased In 1888 by a syndloate of north- the whole of the elephant's back. The summer morning only myself survived,
BICYCLE SHOES.
ern capitalists, by whom It is still oper- howdabs for shooting are lightly built of but I did not say that I helped In the
Statement January i, 1897
ated. At tho time of its purchase lit wood and bane work and contain two seats burial of every one of them, among them
1,600,000 acres was a vast pasture for oat- and raoka to hold six guns or rifles, three my brother and my father. Deathfl were
Falling prices and big reductions
tlo Belonging to a few dealers In that on each side. All this Is lashed on by so frequent that we all became hardened.
in
Ladies'
and
Gentlemen's
Bicycle
ASSETS.
country. Now it is divided into pasture ropes passing under the elephant's neok, Instead of fright an utter disregard of the
stations or ranones, existing every Bix belly and tail. The weight whloh an ele- value of life governed every one. I met Shoes that will enable bicycle SecuriUe. quoted at P w V»lua. .tl,M8,ttl.5T
Market Value Securittoa in « miles. The fen;i=s i ; rjiM.to have oost phant is able to carry upon: it» baok ex- one day tbe man I wai working for.
riders to save meney and at the
oe« of Par Value...
83,1196.00
about (50,000. Tbe land la best adapted ceeds a ton. For short distances they have > '• 'How. are your1 he said.:
.
for rloe, sugar, obrn and cotton. A tract, been known to carry as much as 8,000
same time provide themselves
Total Awta
..|l,M8,aMifit
" 'All right thus far,' I replied.
gay balf a mile wide, is taken, and an en- pounds, but for long marches half a ton Is
gine is placed on each side. The engines considered tho limit. Many of the ma- ' "One hour later I helped lower bis body with first-class goods.
LIABILnTEB
are portable and operate a cable attached harajau's elephants had •": fine tuBks, but Into a trench, An old.darky was tbe
to four plowa. By this arrangement 80 moat tusks are out at regular Intervals to graved igger of the village, and when the
Ladies' Bicycle Shoes, were $2 Depoalta
»1,47B,338.74
acres are gono over In a day with the laboi prevent them from Injuring one another. demands on him bocame so great and no pair, now $1.25 pair.
of only three men. There Is not a alnglt One or two of the fighting elephants, how- one seemed willing to shore the task with
him
he
was
by
common
consent
permitted
draft horse on the entire place, If we ex- mer, had pointed tusks. >
tl,E01,M6.80
to charge $10 for every body Interred. Be
Men's Bicycle Shoes, were $2.00 Surplua
oept those used by the herders of oattlft, ol
184,830.77
worked day and night, and when, months
which there are 16,000 head on the plaoe.
pair,
now
$1.25
pair.
afterward, bis services were paid for bis
Tho Southern Foolflo railway rung for M
.
Paris Bed Tape.
widow received $3,000. Had tbe old man
miles through the farm. The oompinj
The Oaulols relates a little Incident
Men's Bicycle Shoes, were $1.75
baa three steamboats operating on thi which seems, to Imply a -good deal of rod lived through It all be might have reoeived
Interest b declared aod paid In January
waters of the estate, of which 800 miles tape In at least one department: of Paris mare than twice that Bum, but ho died of pair, now $1.00 pair.
and July of each Tear itam tha frotUa of the
are navigable. It has also an Icehouse, municipal affairs. A few days ago a re- cholera in tbe midst of it oil, and be was
prevlom all moatlu' busineaa.
bank, shipyard and rice mills.—Knozvllli tired polloeman appeared a t the bureau of burled in a trench he himself had dug. In
Boys' Bicycle Shoes, were $1.50
one day we buried 1H0 viotims of the
Tribune.
bis dlstriot to colleot his pension, wh'oh scourge. I don't believe there is another
Depoaite made on or before theSddayi of
was two quarters In arrears,- He handed plo"oe In thifl country, considering its sit- pair, now 90 cents pair.
January, April, July and October, draw lnto the commissioner as proof of tha cor- uation In the most healthful region that
Victoria's DomMUeJutlea.
terett
from the 1st dajt ot the aald mentha
A regular court of justioe—tbe wort as rectness of his demand a "oertlnoat de can be Imagined, that ever wan the victim
respectrrely.
or paper setting forth that he was of such a pestilential vleltation as that
tho Slnrshalsoa—la attaohed to the queen's Tie,"
living and was the proper applicant foi
household, with its offloers and oonitablos, the,pension In hia name.* This certificate More than BOO persons died. "—New York
- • .'
"
BANKDiO HOURS.
and the salaries of its officials amount tc was duly examined, and the polloeman re- Sun.
£1,034, This anolent court dates from thi ceived a check for the amount of the lost
From » A. a. to 4 p. • . daily, eioept SaturDanger*
From
EacaplDs;
Qua,
reign of Henry VIII, and its duty Is to quarter.
,
•
: .
day. Saturday* from » i . u. to 19 u. (noon),
go many people suffer from headaches,
administer justice between the queen's
"But—excuse me," be objected politely, extreme lassitude find disinclination to
and from 7 to 0 p. H.
servants, BO that they may not be drawn
there are two quarters coming to me."
make any mental effort, a condition which _
Into other courts and the queen lose theli
YOUR
COUOH
amounts
to
positive
Inertness,
that
med"Yes,"
assented
tho
commissioner,
"but
services. Its Jurisdiction extends over all
ical men bave been investigating tho why
the palaoea with the oxoeptlon of Buok- in order to.glve you the other I musb have and wboreforo of this state of things, in
second certificate."
lngham palaog, whoso board of green cloth
^'What," exclaimed the astonished pen- order If possible to find a reason, and, folclaims powers within a clroslt of 19 miles
sioner, "another certlOoatel Why, the one lowing that, a remedy for this annoying
from Whitehall. Both courts are presided you
have says : that I am. alive now, on and discouraging condition. ,
over by the same functionaries, the lord June IS. That ought to be enough to
Among other facts brought to light It
MORRIS COUNTY,
stownru, treasurer, comptroller and mastor prove to you that I was equally alive durof the household, when her majesty asoend- ing last January and February and appears that many beadaahes and inuob
discomfort are traceable largely to the
ed tho throne, the powers they wielded Maroh."
,
''•• v ' - : ;
poisonous effects ot gas of various sorts. :
were much more extensive than they are
"I cannot argue the matter; It Is the
Ordinary illuminating gas haB, as Is
now, all crimes, even thoseof high.trea- law," returned the commissioner.'.
well known, the properties that produce
son, felony and murder, if committed withAnd It was actually necessary for the LSpfayxlatlon, and, even though the vicin tho proctabts of the palaces, being ad- polloeman. to procure a separate oartin- tims may survive the aooldent of inhaling;
judicated by these courts.—New York oate affirming thnt he was In existence a large amount ot gas, the hcadaobe, naaWorld.
_ _ _ _ _ _ i _ -."
during the first "quarter of the year 1807, a sea and prostration following such an ex1
similar declaration for the second quarter perience are distressing In tho extreme. It Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothiug AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
.-''.'
'• S u i t s M a u d .
,..:•'
:
and expectorant qualltleR, ita vegetable
efficiency.
Mirad'a husband has an awful temper.. being considered to have no possible bear- Is often the case that people who live In
properties and Ita certain curative
.
houses lighted by gas suffer serious con BO-.
About once a week he gets omzy mad and ing on the question.
action render it one ot the most
quencos
without
being
awara
of
It.
Thoy
desirable cough remedies of
tears up her best hat."
do not inhale enough to attract their atHOISTING ENGINES, duplex
. t h e day.,
'Oh, how nloel"
JL Hew Quine* Wedding.'
tention, but tho poisonous vapor slowly
'NloefV
.,'••
and reversable.
A missionary letter dosoribes the wed- but euroly undermines their health, proOf course, you silly thlngl Doesn't h* ding of a native pastor in New Guinea,- A duces hnadaohca, congestion and a long
have to' got her a new one next dayf"
wreath of' artiilolal flowers ndornod tho train of uusuipeoted evils.—New York"
PUMPING ENGINES, strong
I hadn't thought of that."—Cincin- head of the bVlde, which was further Ledger,
;
and economical.
nati Enquirer,
.- - '
. . wrapped around with yards upon yards of
ribbon of all oolors. Sbo and her friends
'
she. Told Hoc. * .
* 2Toaii<r£he
;
were
greatly
disturbed
beoause
they
oould
CORNISH PUMPS,, •double'.or',
Claudia—Oh, I was «o very, very sorry
An Irishman who was out of work went
get, a plepe of mosquito netting for a on board n vesBol that was in the) - harbor
to flnoj yon were out when I called yester- not
single.
veil. Their presents woro In oloth, no and asked the captain if ha could find him Any size or quantity delivered on tbe lines of
dayl
. •
• . . • . • • • ' • • • •
present under eight yards, and for purtbe Delaware; Lnckawanna and Western R,
.
Elvira—I,'.too, regretted it of ooutso, ppBes of display the cloth was all tied to- work on the ship.
R.
and
Central
R.
U.
of
New
Jersey.
Well," sold the captain, at tho same
rEARING and PULLEYS, large
but do toll mo why you were so very, very\ gether at the corners. It amounted to
sorry.
• . : .
'
. . more than 100 yards, and seizing tills tho tlmo hancllng the . Irishman a piece of
Address
and small.
Claudia—Beoauso I'd Just scon you en- friends of tho oouplo danced around tho rope, *'if you can find three ends to that
GEORGE SHAW, Supt.,
Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
ter the houBe flvo minutes before.—Pear- village. Then the brldo and groom wero rope,, you shall havo some work."
Rnoownnna,
N.
J.
The Irishman got bold of one end of the
jon'R.Weokly.
Phosphor Bronze, Vorglngs of every descripseated In a garden wrapped around with
rope, and, showing it to tho captain, euld,
tion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and np
No mon lives without Jostling and be- theso hundred yards of print and six ehlrtfl "That's one end, your honor." Then ho
WANTED.
ing jostled. In all ways he has to elbow plaoed on tho knees of tho bridegroom. A took hold of tbo other end, and, showing It
right THEEQDIPMENTOPIRONMiMBS
hlrosulf through tho world, giving and hat was plaoed on tho ground and money to the captain as hoforo, snld, "And that's
A reliable man to soil our Lubricating Oils A SPECIALTY.
taking offense. His life la a battle in so gifts were next In onlor. Tho separate two ends, your honor." Then, taking and Greases from samples. Liberal terms
gifts rooe as high us (10, and as caoh gift
and commission. Permanent position to tho
fur as it is an entity at all.—Carlyle.
waa thrown into thu hat a man standing hold of both ends of the rope, ho threw it right man. Address,
077ICK AJTD WOKKS,
overboard, saying, "And, faith, there's anClear writers, like clear fountains, do near gave an unearthly yell and Bhouted other end to It, your honor!'1
THE HOWARD OIL & GIUCABE CO.,
not seem so deep as they are. The turbid but twloe It6 value.—Christian Work.
Ho was engaged.—Pearson's Weekly.
Cleveland, Ohio.
BOSBXX BTBKXT
DOVER, N. J.
look most profound.—Laudor. _
.

BALLENTINE'S

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust, Beers, Ales and Porters,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They THE MORRIS COUNTY
make fine presents or heir
looms and'are always excel
lent collateral. When yoi
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

SAYINGS BANK

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

SHOES!

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

Dr. EDWAKDS' Mining Machinery
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha
Machine and lorn Co.
COUGH SYRUP

Prices 25c., 50c., and $1.00 per Bottle

Crushed Stone

8

T H E IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., J U L Y 30,1897.

A STB.&.Y ITEM OK HEWS.
leaving six men on board. All were ro,
JES' WHISTLE UP A SONG.'
Culled from fxchanges in Jeney City.
cued, and the schooner was towed
If th' roiul yor tn-t in ticadln,
port
American Horse, an Indian do>
He I'H an uji-to-ilato niecbonic at bis work.
Kci--]i3 n crookin an » Hirrtaulin
tor, elojied with 17-ycar-old I-Jllzabu
Frliluj-, Julj 3.1,
TOLD BY ONE WHO WAS A BOY WHEN
Till it buunia us if 'tvvus most luicommon HOW PIRATE TOM JOHNSON AND HIS Whether imishing1 u four-button Prince (AlAmUTsiui
at
TuHylmvn.
Pa.
Trent
In the Unitfd States Kt-nuto there was
long,
GHOST
MADE
IT
TAMOUS.
bert for one of Jersey City's four hundred or
THAT CITY WAS YOUNG.
a sharp di-bitte on the Luriff, but no police captured the KII! and returns
Don't yu lot yirr cltin tip quiyor,
an ordinary tuit fur u businusH inuu, JNIr. A. Q Y \IRTUKof tho above B l a l ^ r i t ^ w 'rI
time wjtH agreed upon fur taking the her to her father—-Ft KI trails near Li
Though yur kiirt« in all a KIUVLT.
*-* ltucla« ID iuy iundrf, I eliall tximst' ti?J i
limil vuto. It the huusu bills suspending tit- Silver, N. J.. dragged the MIKH<
J(IH' cruek n j«kn IT wliintlo up a Bong.
The Adventure of Jaao Spraaff. the Dare, J. Snnden, o' 57 Gregory stryet, tailor, of Public
How a Soldier Taught tlio Youth a LeaVcndua at the Court HouKe in ftiorriilf
dlbi-riiniiuitliij; tunnage dues en foreign Liillian and Louise Blackmur fro
Jersey City, finished his work fnaHkillful and
devil
of
Hun
cry
Harbor
—
A
I^cem
sou
Iu
Diitt:rt>tioii—The
Miner
Who
c
Wlion 1th' clcnulu iwRin to tliick^n
vessels and tstabliehlnB a new land il\a- tht-lr rarrlturp. Imat tliem into lnsens:
MONDAY,
the Oth Day of August next. A. D ] J
masterly
manner,
tiiir
r«pre
.fintiitive
found
Long Iblaud- Tlio Dars Wlitu Vrt>ehoot*
Ills AH Iu tliu tituublliig Uuute — liii Ail til liKhuiin 1H (i-tlifkwi
In Hie Brill:Liict In Aiiirika w L-i'f pahHL'd
Presi- b.llty and robbed them
the hours of 13 u. and G o'clock p w '«
him in his workHhoj) deftly cutting a bicycle Jjetween
.n a-simppiii like olv Luoifor gone wrong,
en Were Honored Clllsifus.
dent McKlnJuy nominated Hear Ad- house of commons Philip James Stai
is
to
say
at
ao'clock
ID the afternoon of t & ' ^
Trick With a Fuw Grnlmt uf 1'ovrUer.
Jes' yo liol J'LT ln-ad up liiplmr,
suit for the secretary of a bicycle club. Often
miral Jnhn O. Walker, U. S. N.; Cap- hope asked that Mr. Hawkesley, the a
yer feet a littlo pprycr
In thoBQ early iluys whun pirating wai
us be dropped bis shears and hung his tape
Emory N. Yard, ruuuntly innyor of Tron- JOB
tain Oberlin M. Carlcr, corps of engi- torney for Cecil Rhodes, be ordered t
An crack u jolto er whistle up a eong.
trado in which men of standing in tho liuo around his neck he straightened himself
tnn fltid ono of its most respected citizens,
neers, IT. S. A., nnd I«owiK M. Haupt of attend at the bar of the houwe nnd l
corner or A . it. Sraith'a lot number ga m Alk!n
r?.V
community cnuti^ed, cither openly or covwhich he re bus many reminiscences of tlio early days Don't yor fergot fur a minute
Btreot, le-adinjc from Boutii Sbnhor^to Alw.
Pennsylvania members of the Nicara- produce the telegrams
j
ortly, there wcro some queer and startling up and pressed bin bands upon his loins and Morris County. Hew J a r w " on t)S HSU ""N'8
gua n i anul cimimi&riun
Uwlght M. fuseil to show tl). tivluct South Afrl»
in Denver, whuro lie putiseil part of his Othur Xtiika ia trav'liu in it
ominously
shook
bis
head,
for
his
back
ached
thereor and rung thence (O one b u n d n M .S(l
hfippouiugB filing the'eouth coast of I^ODR
Jfa' u.s footBoro ;IM yoreolf an not BO
feet In a northerly tlireoUon alomr EULM R, I?r. V
Bruce lius been appointed postmaster committee. The motion was lost, aft
boyhood.
XKIIUKI. 61 ore than a century ago the legend and he Buffered like the majority of tailors iu Number
An whon tlioy'ro u-Browin witury
25 Own£ (2) fifty SStfSSSteSSf
Pope Lee
at Syracuse—-A carrier pigeon has a spirited debate, 304 to 77
of I3rlok Houso creak was an heirloom ii our republic, Our representative quietly re- rection to lot Number 88, thence (8) o n T S M "
I
wna
about
10
years
old,"
lio
Baid,
It
will
mako
'fin
chirk
an
cliwry
better health than lasi "whou I ontored tho general luorohnndiso To crack a joko vr wliiutlo up u Bong.
been picked up nn the coast of Norway, Is reported in
thovldnity of Babylon. It hnd oomo down marked, "Why don't you use Doan's Kidney and flCty feet In a southerly dlrectton to JSi ,^
1
Thi king and queen regent o store of my undo, tho building boing on
street,
fijence
(4) fifty feet'in aWeateH J ? 5 M *1
near Trompo Island, with the message, winter
from generation to generation in compuny Pills?" "Well," replied Mr. Sanden, "I have along said Alien
street to the pUoeof'bSS?
"North pole passed, llflecnlh." Lon- Spain barely missed being hit by a him ouo of the principal streets. My rolativi If yer cup o' lifu is Ijittor,
with tbo et«ry of Deucon Tribulutlon
and containing Beven thousandfivehuDdred^ 7,.K
don experts have doubts, but think it ter who was gunning- for birds in thi roiuurked to jno one day thut it probably Don't yo iiovur lie H cjuitter
Smith's conqui-Et of Tuckupuushu, tbe noticed a score of advertisements about this feet or land more or IBHB and 1B known M H U C *
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map
of surveyor lots on 3 &
may possibly be from Andrec, the aeroremedy in our local papers, but I thought
Mn rsa pong no nauhum.
would full to my lot to BOG BOIUO thing
Btreet, belnfc the Bame premises d
naut now on an expedition to the north Grau has been engaged for four yean now and then thut it would be woll I Hopiu nil 1H ftsr Hi' liest.
£
It waa In Suuth Jerusalem that Thorn JIB they were like every other specific which I d«d from momaiij,Suit SS
'IVill
tasto
swfotcT
to
th'
rest
more
as
director
of
the
grand
opera
pole
Secretary Sherman said that h.3
should not see. Tiio wisdom of this ndvlco Wliun yor joltfii or n-wliintlin up n song.
Johnson, moro familiarly known us "old had tried." "Try them nnd Bee," our repreTin WOB impressed upon me some weeks later
and the president were In complete ac- .son at Covent Garden, London
Colonel Tom," built tho first brick houso sentative suggested. "If they do not do you
cord on the instructions given to Em- peace preliminaries drafted by the pow when a soldier came Into tho Btoro to buy TliGii, whnn yor jmirnpy's undttd.
on Lung Inland, which was thcu culled auy good they won't do you any harm."
bapsadur Hay in the sealing contro- era were presented to the peace con some tobaoco. I plaoed govoral piooes be- An ynr BOUJ etaiidH umlofenilod,
Mattowaos. This lirlclt hoimu stood on tho
Olironlcla and Era.
Wliilu th' 'ooiUiu imgiil foots th' colamna best farm on the island, and In RuhBcquent Since, throe weeks afterward, a second visit
verpy
The Logran monument was gross at Constantinople. They providf fore Mm, noticing ut the BUMO tiino that
p_ p - . ^
was made by Mr. Sanden, when the followlong,
dedicated in Chit'tigo with great pomp for arbitration of any differences thai ho WUB a rough looking fellow. My uncle
years it camo to bo rogurdcnl with a feeling
Yo'll
ueo
yor
head
wua
luvol
ing
particulars
were
given
by
him
for
publicand ceremony
Numerous companies may arise between Greece and Turke
was mvay and I wnB alono. While tho cusof awo by tho Dutch roRldonts of that
Henr; tomer was handling the different pieces I An yo'vo bunko ntcered th' dovll
were formed anil steamers chartered in arranging a. final treaty
region. "OldColonul Tom" wasamanof ation: "I was not cured from a lamo and
With yer jultiit un j e r whistlln up a song.
Hamlin Evans surrendered himself
to visit the Klondike gold rorrinn
yaw him slip two of thorn liito his pockot. —Hurry Wcutcott (Jiovclund in Now York unquestioned prostigo In tho community. ncbtng back by one dose of Doan's Kidney
ESTATE OP JOHN N. TODD, DECEASED
Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews resigned the the •\Vhitouhapel precinct police, Lon Bo fumbled tho others for some minutes Juunml.
Pureuant to the order of the Surrogate or iL
'_
He enjoyed the respect and homage of bis Fills, but every dose I took counted in that
of Morris, made on the ninth day at- i,T
presidency of Brown university on ac- don, confessing that he shot Arthu
and tlion said, ho would not buy any that
neighbors beuatiEo he insisted upon it. In direction, This was my experience and it Couuty
A.
U, one thousand eight hundred ami n l S
Terry
at
44
Canal
street,
New
Orleans,
A HISTORICAL RELIC.
count of a protest from the corporation
(Iuy, but would cull again.
thi) piuturesquo cove at themotith of Brick required only half a box to convince me that Beven, notice Is hereby gfren to all r— •
Father Tom Sheragainst his activity in the frpn silver on Feb. 22, 1893
cialuia
againBt
the estate of John M
HoiiKO crcok lay a stanch clipper built
ttie CouBiy of Morris, deceased, U.
an, nun of General "William T. Sherzaime
Armed deputy sheriffs were
" 'Before you go,' Bald I, 'Iwant.you Original Copy of One or the Twelve Con' sohooiier, ciirryiug n six pounder, a maga- I bud struck the right remedy. I had dull, aimB,
undar oath orftfflrmatton,to tnu HUIMCHI.P
BtHutional Auiendinotits.
called on to guard the Hlte mines in man, has just arrived In Seattle, Wash, to pny for tboao two pieces you put In your
' 3 of ammunition and a rack of out- dragging aching across my loins wbieh be- on or before the ninth day ot March nexL iii '
Months from the date of sold order- and nn
West Virginia from the attacks of from the east. He is broken down 1
Hanging upon tho will In nn oflke In laaaos. This ciippor built sohoonor made came more painful if I sat or stood la one Nine
pocket.'
Creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit hhZ
strikers
Governor Black has refused hr>nlth and goes to Seattle for recu
" 'Do you acouso me of stealing your to tho buurd of tnulo building, Indianapolis, aoonelonal trips out Into tho oooan, and its position for anjs length of time. Stoopiog her
claim, under oath or affirmation, »lthini£
the request of District Attorney Olcott peration.
Is ail intornstiiiK historical relic of un- 'eturn was luvarlubly followed by neigh over or any sudden strain on the back re- time BO limited, will be forever barredof E r E
bflooof he angrily asked.
Wcdnomlay, July 38.
therefor aftainat the Administrator
ut New York for a ppeclal term of the
" I was young and impulsive and an- do HIJ tod uuthentutity. It 1B no loss than borly fostlviticB in honor of "old Colonel sulted In sharp twinges through the kidneys. action
Dated tbe ninth day of June A. D. 1807.
Representatives of nearly all the na swered :
supreme court to try the Tobacco trust
one of tnc 13 original copies of the IS Toia's" prowess and Increasing prosperity.
1
nmeudiuontf) to the constitution, Ono of On such occasions tho hardy orcw of ,tba I read about Doaa'B Kidney Pills and tho fact
thie month
At Grlflln, Ga.. a negro. tional organizations of the Unite
HENRY
TODD,
'That's
what
I'm
saying.
You've
1
Administrator
prisoner on his way to Atlunta for safe States met at Wheeling to consider th< stolen two pieces and must pay for thorn thesu copies ^ns fiont to oaoh of the 13 littlo schooner would bring out tliobr out- that they were so highly recommended inGerman Valley, N.j!
keeping was taken from the train by a coal strike. An appeal was issued ask or hand thorn back,1 .and to giro emphasis status that formed the compact;. Thin doc- laasoa and Boour off cortnln dark spots with duced me to get them at a drug store. Thoy
mob and hanged to a tree. At Madlnon- ing aid for the striking- miners. A meet
fully came up to my expectations and I can
to my words I suggestively closed my fin- ument Is a pnruhimmt 38 Inches wldo by moro or loss astuntutton.
32 incbuB long. It is pcrfocMy prosorvod,
vile, Ky., a worthless character was Ing of mine operators was held a t Pitts gers around a two pound weight.
recommend them as a splendid remedy for R.T. SMITH
TH0S. FAHNMG
Thero woro honest and ploua pooplo on
hanged by a mob "on general princi- burg, though but little progress wai
" Well, I don't think thoro was n square tho Ink In Boino plncfH etlll n jot black, thn island of Matt own cs in thoso dnye, but baokaobe."
ples." At Rivorton, Ala,, a negro was made toward settling the strike
Th inch of floor in thut storo over which thnt but for the most pnrt n rusty brown. The
either hanged or burned at the stake Bridgeport (Conn.) police arrested Jon: soldier fulled to drug no, and I boliovo ho handwriting is admirably plain, froo from nono wus disposed to critloiRO tho doings
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale-by all
of his neighbor, especially the doings o( dealers. Trice 50 cents. Mailed by Foster,
Ensign W, It, Gherardi, son of WJuktis on suspicion of being concerne
bumniorcd down every null with iuy head, nil ilourlshcs anil us ovon and regular as
Rear Admiral Gherardi, retired, ftlunged in the murder of Nichols and are on tht after whiah he walked off with tho to- copperplate. At tho top of tlio parchment such a neighbor as "old Colonel'Xoiu. " Milburn Co., Buffalo, solo agents for the
Tho trodo of "water morohant" was reIs
written
In
Jnryu
letters:
over the side of the battleship TexaB trail of his brother-in-law, Charles Bo bucoo.
jfltl by popular sontlmont as leniently United States. Kernomber the name Doan's
Snd with three seamen saved two men nai, who Is probably in Now York—
"Congress of tbo United States, begun as infractions
Whon my unole returned, I told him
DOVER, H. 1.
of tbe excise law nro now. and take no other.
Miss
Clara
Belle
Olney
was
married
t
from drowning,
iny etory and Insisted that ho should and held nt tho city of Now York, on In Smith's "History of New York" nitty
Burt IJ. York, Jr., in Putnam, Conn., bring tbo soldier to punlshmout. The old •Wednesday, tho fourth of Alnrob, ono thouBaturdBy, July 24.
Coufcroct<i for ull kiiidB of work taken end
be found this purngraph: " I t la oertain
In the room In which hor mother, Mrs, mun surveyed my battered countenance uanilpevon huinlrL'.inuil cighty-nino."
F.
H.
TIPPETT
THOMAS
BAKER
The nxtra session of the Fifty-fifth D. K. Olney, was lying dead. This wa
«H materials furnished. Practical DxperlenM
thnt the pirates woro supplied with proviThun follows the reason for tbo making sions by tho people of Long Islnnd, who
congress came to an end. In the senate done in accord with the dying wish oi and then remarked:
la every branch of mason work.
the conference report on the tariff 1)111
'.Emory, you don't look quite BO protty and fioudlug of thoeo purolinionts to the 13 [or many years nftorworu wore so lnfatuArmand Miller, as yon did yesterday, but I think you statos;
JOBBING pnOHPTLT ATTSNDED To,
(van adopted by u. vote of 40 to 30, In the bride's mother
itcd with tbe notion that members of that
The conventions of a number of theso guild burled great quantities of money
the house a currency commission bill the demented son of Professor Miller of know a littlo moro,' and that wua tho end
n-aa passed In response to President Mc- Mount Vernon, N. Y., who disappears of It. I comprehended then that it would states liuvlng ut the tlnioof tliolr adopting uloug the coast that thoro is scarce-a point
SUOOKSSORS TO HOUACB L . DUNUAU
Kinley'a message. Speaker Reed an- on Saturday, was found asleep in the have been wiser for mo not to havo seen tho constitution ex preyed a dealro iu ordor of land on thn island without the marks
ESTABLISHED 1830
to provent nilscouGtrueilon or abuso of Its of their'axiri eaoru tamos.' Sonioaredunounced his committee appointments woods near that place. He was hal tbo pilfering of the tobaooo.
starved,
rain
soaked
and
had
been
bad
•—The new tariff law went Into effect,
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
"In thoBo days fortunes wero won and powurs, that furtliiT dualnrntory und re- IOUB people have ruined themselves by
Ihe president affixing his signature to ly disfigured by mosquitoes
General lost in a fow hours, and sometimes fierce strictivo clauses ehould be added, and an theso researches, and they propagated a
MORRISTOWN, N. J,
Ihe bill within an hour after its final "Woodford, minister to Spain, Balled for encounters took plucu. Men would toil for ostonding tho grounds of public confldoDoa thousand idle fables, curront to this day
passage In the senate
An explosion that country. His party comprises H months to sorapo a littlo gold together und In tho government will best Insuro tlio umong our country farmers."
Hardware
and Iron Merchant
bonefloent
ends
of
Us
iiiKtttutlou,
The Lambeth conference de tJion como down to Denver and Xoso it all
occurred on the steamboat Nutmeg persons
l'lio same historian is authority for tbo C r. BLACKWBLL and WARREN STREETS
Btate at Bridgeport, which killed four cided to recognizR the adoption of the lio a slnglo night. One afternoon a mifior.Resolved, Uy thu sunnte and house of
r
Btutori)out
thut
"muny
worthy
gentlon]en'
title of archbishop of Canada
Wil- ubla looking fellow drifted into town. His representatives of the United States of
men and fatally injured three others
It was reported that Germany had liam Cookson Carpenter, 94 years old, buckskin suit was ragged, his shoes tiod Amorlcu in congous uBBoinblod, two-thlrdB of that early period invested much prop*
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
;
made a protest against the annexation the patriarch of the New York bar, died to his feet with strings, his hair long nnd of both JioiiBCH concurring, thut tho follow- orty in divers small oraft—i. c.t brifian
Fire destroyed a big fac- straggling and his beard untrlmmed for ng articles be proposed to tho legislatures tlucs and cutters, wherewith thoy scoured
of Hawaii by the United States, and In that city
had approached Japan to aid her In tory building: In Yonkers, N. Y., and did months. This man hnd been absent for of tho neveral stilus us amondmonta to the tho sea, paying visits unto other vessels
currying on a general trado after a
vain
In an Interview the bishop of nearly $r>00^000 damage. More than two yours. Ho hnd boon In the mountains, constitution of tbo United Status, all or and
Very Insistent and wholesale fashion. It
Honolulu says the natives of Hawaii 600 people were thrown out of employ- whero ho had toiled half starved, fought any of which' articles, when ratified by Is a matter of wholesale record thut Cap
United States Minister Sewal wild animals and still wilder red mon throo-fourtha'of the state leglfihiturcs, to
are opposed to annexation to the United ment
tain Kidd hnd for his oesoolatcs Lord
Rtatcs
The embiiHuadori of the pow- reported from Honolulu that England and finally succeeded In getting togothor be vnlltl to all intents and purposes us pnrt Cbancollor Bomers, the Duke of Shrowsers at Constantinople am' Teu'flk Pasha had annexed Palmyra island, which is aboub 8600 worth of gold dust. Ho smin- of the said constitution—viz (hero follow bary, the carls of Bomnoy and Oxford and
'
have agreed upon the irontier clause claimed by Hawaii
Pasquale Da- terod into tho gaming place, Bat down at tho 12 amendments)."
other cqunlly Illustrious individuals.
In the peace treaty -United States darrlo. the man convicted of the murder ono of the tables and whon ho arosu, loss
This valuable parchment bears tho folTradition has itthat "old Colonel Tom"
judges In Maryland handed down two of little Modcstlno Moffo, has been than an hour later, had lost every cant be lowing autograph Hlgnntures: "Frederick
had.
grew
cruol and bloodthirsty, and "tbo re*
decisions favorable to the receivers of hanged at Moyamenslng prison
Augustus Mulilunborg, speaker of tho
The
latlon
cf hla dneds made people sbuddcr to
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad—— Avery plow factory has resumed operbousu
of
.
repruKuntutlvos;
John
Adame,
His misfortune Beemod to dazo him.
hear,"
and when bo dlod tbe old b'rlok
About J100.000 damage was done by a ations after a three years' shut down He wandered aimlessly around the room \ico president of tbo United States, nnd
fire In the.cracker factory of the Ameri- giving employment to 1,000 men. One for a fow minutes and then without a president of tho Bonnto. Attest: John houHO.and Brink HOURB oroek eecmed to
Lecomo
bowitohed. On Btormy nightBtho
can Biscuit company,' at Hester and thousand additional workmen will be word passod out Into tho storm and dnrk- JSeokley, clerk of tho houeo of rcpresentnElizabeth streets, New York
A storm given employment gradually in the fu- ness. No ono noticed or cured for him. ilvos; Sam,A. Otis, secretary of the sen- ghost of the dead pirate held high carnival
Iu
thu
house.
The window of bis bedroom
ate."
;.•..,
Wallace Maxwell, son of D.'. El. The next morning tho vagrant sauntered
almost. cyelonid In intensity swept over ture
;
always opon. No earthly hand could
New York city. The display of light- Maxwell, general manager of the Flor- into thn plaoe ugain. Bo was the'plotaro
Tbls dooumont belongs to CharloH A. WUH
close
I
t
Every
Saturday night tho waters
ning was magnificent. The towers of ida Central and Peninsular railroad. of woaandwrotahtidnass, but said nothing. Shotwoll, Explaining bow It came Into
the Manhattan Trust company's and the Was drowned In the surf at the aouth During tho day few wero present, and be his.possession, ho enld: "I.wus living &t of Brlok Houso creek > emitted eulphurous
New York Ufe Insurance company's end of Femandlna. He was 24 years sat still moat of the time sighing, but re- Troy, O,, at tho close of the war. I. got lights and odors, and if any foolhardy fisbobnnced to book uflsh In that crock
buildings were struck. Shipping was Old.
maining speechless. When night came It from a soldier in an Ohio regiment, I erman
Saturday "thore would bo alow, rumtemporarily demoralized. The storm
and tho mon began gathering, he eagerly believo It cost .nib 15. He took it from tbo on
Tfinrailay, July SO.
bling
noise,
a BID ell of sulphur, nnd tho
extended from Connecticut to southern
Great damage was done by heavy- watched tho play, In which ho oould take efcntohoUKo ut Xtalelgh when that place was flshorroan'B boat would be cost high and
New Jersey, doing considerable damage rains
pillaged by Sborjuan'fl army,"—Iodlau- dry on tho bank."
in the vicinity of New York city no part.
Jacob and Mary Black, 104 and 102 throughout northern New Jersey and
llN
'
"This pantomime continued foraaveral
Jaao Spraag, the daredevil of Hungry
years old, respectively, were rescued on Long Island—-President McKlnley days, until the attendant, who was always
harbor, laid a wager of a quart of rum
from a fire In a plumbing shop at 148 left Washington, accompanied by his present, grow nervous. He urged tho man
Open For » Settlement. , •
Clinton street, New York
Federal wife and the members of his persona to braco up, to go book to tho mountains,
An old Swodo farmer who lives on the with Bon Storar that he would go eeling
marshals arrested 25 tramps who Insist- office staff, for Biaff Point, on Lake gut inure gold and try his luok again, Bait!moro nnd Ohio rond, a few inllos out alonb in Stick Houso arook on a certain
ed upon riding free on trains in Ne- Champlain. He expects to be absent which was sure to improve, but tho stran- if town, lind tho misfortune to lose aval- Saturday night. Jaao's Aunt Gliastity
braska-:—M. Theebaut, French consul
colt the other day. Tlio anlnjiil endeavored todissuado him, hut,bo shook
Lawyer J. A. Gordon ; of ger snoot his bead, mutte-rod to himself unblo
at Chicago, and M. "Weill, president of six weeks
and gave the Impression that bis brain was jumped out of a pasture, ran down upon her off and said "he'd be bunged If be
Jersey
City
in
a
will
case
was
allowed
the French Benevolent society of Ban
turnod over his loss. Tfio room In whioh tho railway und wus caught in a out by nn wouldn't like to come aoross 'aid Colonel
Francisco, have been made chevaliers a $200 fee by the court. He told the the gaming was done was long and nar- express train. The claim ngent went out Tom.' " Jaao. went. His neighbors and
of the French Legion of Honor—A Judge that.he thought $100 was enough row, the tables being plaoed along the to effect an am loo bio settlement if possible ils frnntlo wife searched for him nil day
j
A bill was filed In the circuit court eicios. Whon It began to grow dark, the with the old man, ;
and all night Sunday, and it was not undispatch from Hamburg says that a
boat containing 45 employees of the In Chicago charging a shortage of $338,- attendant) WUB accustomed to light up and
"We ate very sorry, of course, that this til daybreak on Monday that they found
000
against
the
Mechanics
and
Traders'
Hamburg Engine works capsized in the
arrange tho llttlopyrainids of gold on eaoh iffnir bappened,"-saii\ tho railway man, him lying unconscious In the bottom of
river Elbe. Six persons were drowned Savings, Loan and Building association table, ready for tho players, who soon ap- "und I hopo it will not bo ueocsBory for blseklff, which was high and dry on a
altff a mile away.
The report of the capture of a car- —-Three accidents, all of them fatal, peared. Near tho ralddlo of tho room was ua to go into court."
*,
; ,•
rier pigeon In the vicinity of Tromso happened on the Erie railroad near Jerlarge, old fashioned stove.
When ho came to bhnsolf, Jaao told
Thooldfurmot lookedntblm susplolouBAdolph
isjand, near the northern point of Nor- sey City within 12 hours
"Early ono crisp evening, as the at- Iy and shlftod about uneasily, but said amid shudders and moans of a horrible exway, bearing the words and figures "Welse was killed in Union Hill, N. J, tendant began lighting the place and ar- nothing.
perience.
Ho bad met tho ghost of old
: .
"North pole passed, 15th," Is not true.,
by an electric current that passed from ranging the gold coin, tho woebegone
You must remember," oontinuod the Colonel Tom and bad beon takon out to
a
dangling
wire
through
the
steel
rod
Btrangor
shufflod
through
the
open
door.
sea
on
a
epoctor
pirate ship. The fiendish
Monday, July 20.
olaini agent, "that ; your ooltwoB atrcaof his umbrella
The diet of the Without speaking, he walked to tbo stove,
ghost had compelled him to slay old people
Data In the treasury department Greater Republic of. Central America reaohed his thumb and foreflngor under paesor on our property when the aocldoht in cold blood nnd torture and mutilate
occur
ml.
"
W
o
don't
want
any
litigation,
show that importers saved millions In has declared Captain Merry, the new his arm, took out a plnoh of blnok grains
children. Finally he rohelled at some
duties by rushing in goods In advance United States minister, persona nbn and flung them into the front of tbe Btovo, however, If wo oan help it, and wo'd like atrocious command, and the pirate's ghost
to arruugo a sottlomeut with you on a
of the signing of the Dingley tariff law grata
Edward Mitchell, son of • a A flash and puff Instantly followed, Ho
summoned four devils with wings of blue
—Twenty-three members of the Twen- wholesale dry goods merchant'In New repeated tho act and was about to do it friendly basis." • . ,; ' - ,
"VelJ," slowly said the Swede, "Ay tal flame, who threw him into his skiff and
ty-fifth infantry bicycle corps arrived York, committed suicide at his home In again, whon the attendant who was
you. Ay bin sorry dus fool colt runned on bore him to tho ollff where ho was found.
In St. Louis from Montana after a run
Senator Gorman controlled watching him donmnded:
Jaao Sprang lived far many years in
de rnilrond truck, but;Ay bin poor man.
of. 1.900 miles. Many hardships were Flushing:
" 'What firo you doing there?'!
the
Democratic
state
convention
held
skul give you two tollnrl"—Chicago Jerusalem South after that eventful night,
encountered, but an average of 52 miles
"The man snatabed out a largo bladder Ay
:
at Baltimore. The platform declared
and
he told hla story over and over again,
Times-Herald.
.
•
•
.
.
.
a day was maintained
Patrick and for bimetallism without fixing a ratio from under big ragged coat. I t was capanever varying It as to details. His 'chilAnnie Sullivan, cousins, who were en- and for a tariff for revenue. The fol- ble of holding several pounds of powder,
dren
repeated tho narrative, and their chilThe
Well
Groomed
Envelope.
'•.,;_
gaged to be married, but whose union lowing state ticket was nominated: For and It was from this bag that tho visitor
What a high bred, well groomed look dren nnd grandchildren told It after thorn.
was forbidden by their parents and the comptroller, Thomas A. Smith of Caro- had takon tho grains that flashed and exTIIUB
was perpetuated the legend of Brlok
thoro
la
about
an
envelope
that
Is
properly
\ priests, committed suicide by turning line county: for clerk of the court of ploded when flung among tbe coals through
:
prepared for the.motlsl , A little tiling, of House oreek.—Now Yorji Thne's.
on the gas In a room in a hotel a t appeals, J. Frank Ford of St.. Mary's the little opening In tbo door.
,
oourso, but one of the little things which
Westchester, N. Y.—rWilIiam L. Da-, county—The uniformity agreement has
Sport In Medfroval EngUife Bcboolf,
1
vidson of Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, a been adopted by the conference of coal
" 'I'vo lost everything, and -we may ns tells., The handwriting! No, the handProbably the oldest English eahoolB wore
cripple and out of work for two years, mine operators In the Plttsburg dls>ell go to hell together,' he answered, And writing doesn't stand for much because tbe London schools desoribed by Pltzeaoh
individual-has
his
own
espoeial
ohlcommitted suicide yesterday by taking trlat. It will not aid materially in set- as bo did so he opened tbe door of tbo stove
who wrote in 1174. Ho gives Incarbolic acid. He left a letter addressed tling the strike, ?« it does not recognize and jammed the bag and its contents in- rography, and. it 1B more ohurnoterlBtlo etephon,
that BIIO should, but the writing on a woll teresting details of the lighter moments of
to his brother explaining his reasons—- the Minors' union
The striking- min- side.
eohool
time.
Wo hear of soholara who, on
Peter McNally, the Boston swimmer, ers in "West "Virginia made large gains
"Tbo terrified attendant emitted one looking envelope is begun far enough to
privileged occaalons, attacked tlaoir
swam across the English.channel from as a result of the conference of labor ell nnd -was out of tho frontdoor at a sin- tbo left to bo woll balanced. Tbo lost oertain
BOboolmuBtera''in
epigrams or other comDover to within three miles of the leaders held on Tuesday——The barkeh- gle bound. Hatiess and oontless, ho dash- fford is not squeezed and orammed. Tbo positions in numbers,"
nslng "all that
coast of Prance In 15 hours. Captain tlne Florence was run down and sunk. ed down tho street for Bovoral blocks be- address, with name of state. and .city, 1B low ribaldry we read of in
the ancients,"
written
in
full,,Tho_
stamps,
are
evenly
;
Webb accomplished the feat on Aug. by the Allan line steamer Scandinavian foro he dared slacken his pace. Thonho
though ono Is glad to hear, "without men24-26, 1875,: remaining: in the water 21 off Cape Race, Newfoundland, and four launud to listen to tho oxnloaloo and to Bee placed iu tho upper right hand corner, tioning
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hours and 45 minutes—:—Two men were persons were; drowned, including the the establishment sail skyward, but everyof the envelope und the edgo of tho Btamp, gant exercises, they had tho moro robust
drowned at Coney Island and one at captain's wife
The Canadian minis- thing remained OB It was, and no unusual Tho flap, too, of tho well bred envelope 1B sports of theb? time. On Shrove Tuesday
Hook creek, near New York
..Miss try decided to Increase the force of rev- sound broke upon his car. Ho stole tim- muoilnged down In a clean, orderly man- eaoh boy brought his fighting cock to
Alice Barrett, who was reported to have enue ofllcers in the gold regions and re- idly back und peeped through tbo door. ner. It is often rendered modish with' Bohool, and thoy hnd cockfights nil the
been killed by a thunderbolt In Boston, serve every other placer claim for'thf Nothing, as far as ho oould see, was dis- sealing wna and tbo sender's monogram. morning in the schoolroom; and after dinturbed. Growing .suspicious, ho walked
was killed by a pistol shot, supposed to
ner played football .In tho Holds of the
, .
All the surviving heirs to the stove nnd examined the ling nnd Its —Exchange.
suburbs. Every Sunduyln Ixmf there WOB
have been flred by herself— General government
of
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oontants, Tbe conteutB lookod like grains
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and,
stepB
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E do all kinds of
Seemedlike It. ..' . ' •
mounted, the rest on foot. At Easter thoy.
ish authorities in Cuba from a hospital
that they were only blnok sund, tbo fow
"Come up to my, bouse tomorrow night," played at. the water quintain, while on
to Cabanas fortress
A company •ooure the restitution of the property.
pinches which tho man first exploded havWoril In Seatfon.
ild Henpocque. - " I ' m going to celebrate summer holidays thoy pmotloednt archery,
headed by. J. Edward Addlcks of Delajob
work known
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iy golden woddlng.''.' r
.
.. , ;
ware and having $5,000,000 capital was
Many stories »ro. told of tho ocoontrlo ing been tho only powder in hla possession.
"Then tho attendant madoii further cx"Golden weddingl Why, man, you've^ in winter slid, dkuted and went to bull
. said to be in process of formation to Parson Adams, ID nils ter In Lunonbnrg,
to
the
trade,
from : a
frowsy vagrant was no- inly boon married threeyearsi" ...•-.•-.'•'• baits nnd hog fights. No doubt) tho Londevelop the Klondike country——A lum- Muss., for over 85 years. Ho was a man tmilnatlon. 1!hQ
'lioro in sight. ; Every dollar of gold that
ber mill boiler at PunxsuUiwney, p a . , whoso character won respoot from laymen
" I know it, but it seems ltko 60, BO ev- don schools had thoir Bovorer side, hnd the
nd been plnaed on tbo tables hnd vanished,
dodger' t o / the finest ,.
. \ exploded,' killing- one man, wounding 10 as well as from bis brother clergymen, md neither thoy nor the strnngor over ap- irything is nil rlghtl"—London ;Tit-Bits.': life was not quite auoh a round of dissipation as It reads.—London Tablet
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and throwing 200 out of work
-An au- and whoso JnfluoDOO was widely fait.
kind
of half tone work.
At one time ho woat to prtmoh in a town peared in Denverngaln."—Now YJork Suu.
topsy proved that the Infant daughter
Scarlet seems the oolar moat conspicuous
of a Long. Island City man died of star- fiomo miles distant from Lunentrarg and
In bright sunshine and scarlet flowers arc
France—the Teuton and tbo Celt.
;
' Nerronj Prosperity. "*
. vation and neglect The father, who stopped to pass tho nlgbt at a friend's
commonest In dry and sunny, climates,
Sevornl reasona combine to make Prunes
. had turned his family into the street, house. > It WflB a oold winter night and t i
A woll known Philadelphia phyfiiolan whero tholr color gives them an advantage the moat interesting country of Europe
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A mob of thon supper, after which tho minister eiubling nervous prostration it is super- len bearers.
other part of tho continent aavo Italy.
White toughs In Arkansas set fire to a oould go directly to his bed and got a long nduced by directly opposite causes.
Its surface presents the greatest diversity
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cabin containing-10 negroes and shot at ninht'a rest. > To this ho agreed, and tho lNervousi prostration," ho oxpJainod, "is
Dog
And
Alligator.
of climate, soil and fertility. „ Its populathem as1, they endeavored to escape. family "were called together.
sually caused by worry over financial
Thatadog may best analllKatnrhppeaw tion, consequently; Is exposed to tho most
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Pout men dropped in their traces. SevTho supper wos to consist mainly of In- matters. Tho man who is unsuccessful, by tho experience of the Hon. I). J). Stuart varied influences,, of environment. It
dian cakes, which Vfora sot tobukoon plat)*
rboso hopes have boen .blighted nnd, whoso of Victoria, Fin. His dog wan Bwimining alano among tho' countries of 'oontral
- era! of the assailants were Indicted.
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orvous prostration. On tbo other luuid, oomo ashore. The dog started, but thB Lying on tbeeafroniowestoonstof Europo,
The Borvioo began, but in a moment
President McKlnley and protested
and Posters
against the annexation of Hawaii
: Parson Adams MVf that one of the cokes tho Bufferer.fram nervous prospority^a tbo alligator wan galtilug whon tbe dog turned It la n placo of last resort for all tho wost- President McKlnley pardoned Horace had fallen down and was burning. Ho man whose bead has, been turned by suo- mil sulzod it. >' Both wont down, but the wnrd driven peoples of tho old world, All
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ot stand prosporlty."—J?hlladolphiuiBoo- -*Uk u lacerated lower jaw.
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of-the bank in Little Rock that was,
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manlike manner
Tracewell of Indiana comptroller of the lent onkes is burning. I will thank you to
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the oldest private banks^n Londnnm lnrgo f tbo celebrated Portlunil stone, from Z, Kiploy in Popular Soienoo Monthly.
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and at :
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